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WASHINGTON, April ;9.—No event of 
the eeeaion Jû <t rlosed hae aroused the 
firmocrats and no thorouRhly excUtnl their 
aUrasia^ni as Huurke C'o<kran's speech 
af last Satunlay. By that speech and 
yartienlaiiy by the avalanche which de- 
Ksnded upon John Dalzell at the first 
hatouation aitain^t the orator's integrity, 
he eetabilshed his place anaor.g the minor
ity. It has been many years since the 
“sId rebel ye!l" rang out in congress, but 
K had It.s place among the shouts and 
cheers of the house members on that day.

In the evening the democrats were 
holding a sort of jubilation meeting all 
e»er town. W here^r one met a crowd of 
dtmocrafr. they were toasting each other, 
■hipping each other on the back and re
citing all they could remember of Cock- 
lan’s speech. It resembled a jollifk-ation 
^rer a victory at the polls. The Metro- 
pe.'itan and National Hotels, and the 
ether centers of democracy looked Ilk** 
the rampeign headquarters of a politl<-al 

,  party on the night of an election, where 
victory ha<i been won.

DISLIKE FOR THE LEADERS
Another result of the remarkable scene 

Was the giving of ptterance by many re- 
pabiicans to a profound distaste for their 
leaders. The three bosses of the hou.se 
vachine. Grosvewor, Payne and Dalzell. 
kave not been over-popular with their 
followers for some time, and yesterday 
an<l today the disaffection l^ k e  forth 
Id growls.

“ What kind of ’ c.aders have we got7“  
gnmtMl one republican congressman. 
Whose remarks ware assented tu by sev
eral others standing around him. "All 
tti.y can do l.s to make us ridiculous. It 
was bnd enough before, but now that a

• wan like Cockran has come here he shows 
•p the ouality of our leadership in a 
way to make it positively distressing. It 
ti time for a change.”

There la not the slightest doubt that 
Dtizell's rash interference, which met so 
tremendous a rebuke, was not alone his 
•wn act. but that of the republican ma- 
cMne. Immediately before he broke In. 
tk«re wa.s a conference between hlmsc.f. 
Payne ami Orosvenor. and it was agreed 
diat Cockran should be upset by an at
tack on his Integrity, and DslzelJ wa.s se
lected to do it.
FEW SYMPATHIZE WITH DALZELL

Few of the republlenns sympathize with 
Dalzell. but there is a general feeling of 
wrath against him and his a.s.sriclates th.-rt 
they should have |e<l their party In the 
way of such a collision.

"After hearing that catastroiihe yester- 
,day, I am convinced that Dalzell l.s a 
Anmp.”  observed Colonel Bill Sterrett of 
Ttxas. "The evidence i.s complete. Here 
was an Irishman speaking, and the crowd 
with him. Yet Dalze.l butts in .”
■ Then the current opinion is that Cock
ran has greatly Improved as n .speoker 
Mnce he was last in congress. Nothing 

j that he ever said In his previous serv-ice 
' has aroused anything like the wl'd. fran

tic. half-crazy enthusiasm which has been 
excited by bus speeches at this session. 
In addition to that, he was not sup
posed to be such a tremendous force In 
give-and-take debate as he )p s  now 
shown him.self to l>c.

THREE GRADES OF RIDICULE
It was observed that he carefullv graded 

his treatment of his victims. The first 
Interruption came from the venerable 
General B<-niiimin K. Marsh of Illiijoi.s. 
General hLirsh’s Interruptions were not 
very weighty, though .animated by the 
plan of the house leaders to break Cock- 
Tan up by casting suspicions upon his 
•Incerlty. Cockran treated the old gen- 
tleoian with a contemptuous, weary good 
komor whl<-h utterly nullified the effect 
Of Marsh’s otioetions.

With Genera! Orosvenor there was an
other grade. Cixkran met the General 
with a gentle shower of ridicule which 
amused the pepp»‘ry Ohioan’s wrath; and 
when he became angry the ridicule con
tinued and made a contrast with his fu- 
tfl* heat that aroused uncontrollable 
Maghter from the whole house. fk-reno 
E. Payne brought 'forth a sharp retort 
from Cockran. The republican floor leader 
aude a slur at John Sharp Williams. The 
retort from Cockran was no longer mere
ly funny, it was a slash at Payne which 
■ade that statesman wince; for in the 
toPpest possible manner Cockran sug- 
PWted the contrast tx-tween I^eader Wil-

• Mans' popularity with his followers and 
Lamder Payne’s unpopularity with his. 
The reference was .so stinging that 
Eayne’s face flushed, yet still Cockran 
Was within hounds.

LEADERS AGREED ON ATTACK
It was after this that the republican 

kadara conferred, and agreed that Dal - 
■ell abould openly attack Cockran’a In- 
kfrtty. He did ao. and then came the 
kM gradation. Cockian’ went over Dal- 
■*# Mke a steam roller. No more crush- 
kg defeat has been met by any house 
Pebatar In long years.

The democrats were vastly heartened hv 
•kat has happened. For the fist time In 
■Many attslons they feel that they a r«  not 
•*vely In a position of inferiority, but 
Nkat an the floor they are superior to 
Md have the advantage of the, repub- 
Ikwns. With Williams as leader and Cock- 

e**n as orator they feel confident that 
Nkey can give the republicans the worst

H on about everything that may come 
•P kereafter. 'What is more important, 

rank-and-file republicans agreo 
them and are bitterly bostila to 

™atr gwn leadership.

8T. PE TK R SBrno. April 29.—In the 
most categorical terms Ru.hsU has ofa 
fl<-ially notified the world that she will not 
accept mediation to terminate war with 
Japan. The offlcial notitication, which ac
cords with the authoritative announce- 
m«‘nt made by the Associated Press on 
April Jo, is contained In a circular is- 
.“•ued by the ministry of foreign affairs to 
the Russian representatives of foreign 
powei.s. wh.ch was gazetted in the official 
messenger today.

The circular denies the report that for
mal pn>pofialx have been made to the 
imperial government by any foreign pow
ers to use its go.xl office.s to restore peace, 
a denial which does not refer to the per
sonal intimation addressed directly to the 
emperor by King Kdward and by King 
(.'hristian of Denmark, au account of 
which was given by the As.;oclated I’ress.

The te.xt of the circular is as follows:

I "The foreign press has recently been per- 
I sistently circulating rumors concerning 
1 the inlentiuiis on the part of seme of the 
1 Kuropean governments to undertake the 
triendly iiiterveiition with a view to a 
S!>eedy termination of the conflict between 
Uu.ssia and Japan. Telegrams have even 
been receiv*-d here announcing that the 
proposals of such nature have alreaily 

j been made to the im|>erlal government.
I You are empowereii to deny this statc- 
j nienl most categorically. Russia did not 
iwLsh tiie war. and everything wlUiin the 
I limits of possibility was done by her to 
j solve the complications which h-ive 
.arisen in the far east in a peaceful man- 
»ner. but after the trrwcherous Hurpils"* 
Ion the part of the Ja;>anesu government,
 ̂which forced Russia to take up arms, ob- 
I viously no friendly mediation can have 
' an.v success. The im|>erial govr-rnment 
I will not admit the Intervention of any 
I power w hatsoever.”

WARM EREETINE NAPLES SCENE
OF A NAVAL

All St. Petersburg Does Honor 

to Seamen Back From Che

mulpo Engagement — Are 

Received by Sovereigns

CHEAT LAIR ALL 
IV TO BE

About Noon Tomorrow Presi

dent Roosevelt W ill Press 

the Button

IBIPRESSIVE EXERCISES

St. Louis Is Filled With Dig

nitaries and People From 

AM ost Everywhere

“ P A R T m a IS SUCH SW EET SORROW'

Occasion of President Loubet’c ’ 

Visit a Memorabh One—The 

City Overrun W ith Visitors. 

Tremendous Enthusiasm

ST. PETERSBrnO, April 29. 2:05 p. m.
—Km-h an outbuut uf iMui'oiiU' enthualaam 
wn- wltnesRt d today upon the atTlvnl here (• 
of the aurvlvora of the Variag and Kurietz were gatheiod Kuch en ■'■muus eu.w.i,-

ROME. April 79.—N.iple- rememh^r- no 
event In the lavt two year- which com-

todav. or when 
of

iP—red  w tth  th r  a f

•k*
THE WEATHER

as has not been experienced (or many Italians and foieigners, the ociadon he- 
years. I ’ ndcterred by raw. rainy weather, i the visit of Pi.sldenl I.ouhet cf 
as many an a hundred i France. It Is est1m.ited that CO.C k. peo-crowded the three milea of Nevsky from ) . , ,  .  , , . .
the railroad depot to Palace sqr-.are. Roofs Ple crowded the cafes or wandered ab..ut 
anti wintlowjt were crowdeil with people, the street!* all nlK>it. unahlt- to j?**t l*ed«. 
wavlnsc naval The whole route warf From early morrliiK evrry pt»sitit*ii av.ill-
lined by soldiers. « ilo rs  and cadets frotn witnessing the la ia l icvl. w wis
the military school. Kvery regiment was| . . .represented, a.s if the emreror wished a l;completely occupied by tl.e sp ctaiors.
his fighting men to see how the brave jand the magnlhi ’-nt gulf or w.is
are honored. labeolutely cov»r<<i witli crait of all kinds.

Grand Duke AlexJs. as high n^rnk a • re large yachts to humhie fisMr.g and
celvetl th*' ht*roi‘5« *incl a n^^af^ninff ^lorm oi
cheers burst forth a% the weather-beaten | rowing bo.sts. ami of nil nallo.Liiitli s each

Muskogee Crowded With Peo
ple Who Are Taking Advan

tage of the Removal of Re

strictions From Lands

The forecast until 8 p. m. Satur
day, for Fort Worth and vicinity— 
I’n.settled weather tonight and Sat
urday, with occasional snowera and 
cooler.

The Washington forecast for the 
southwest, is as follows:

Arkansas—Tonight and Saturday
showeya,

Oklahoma and Indian Territory— 
Tonight and Saturday sliowera in 
western portion; colder Saturday.

Texas—Tonight and Saturday un
settled weather and probably show
ers; colder in western portion to
night; colder Saturday.

Mf.*'KOOrE. I. r .  April 29—That 
the gre.it rm li o f p-'opl.' lii • i I'O city 
of Muskegoc on .u- oi.r.t of tlie te- 
strlcftons being removed from tlie sale

• • •

A AAOUSE STARD; 
THEATER PANIC

I of ('reek lan.ls. w'as not anticipated
seamen appi-ared In sight. Crews of th<* . Pointing their colors, the French i>;edoml- j i>y the biisine.ss men. Is evidenced by 
Varlig and Korictz were quickly musterwl patlng. The spccincle of tiie Frt ncii .ind | the fact lh:it none «if the atores have

j cn the platform, each man wealing a St jthe Italian B<iua<lrt>ns ancV.iiifd side by 
George’s cross. Grand Dudke Alexis, at- islde wa.s magnincent and most in posing, 
tended by a lirllHant staff of admirals. | Vhe battleship Regina MargherlVi. hav- 
ai pro:u'h»d the survivors of the •hemiili o . ing on board I’re.sliicnt l»un» t. King Vic-
engagement and Captain Roudeneff. com -; tor EmmancI nr.d the royal princes with
mandcr of the Variag. sali'.ted and pre-|their respective suitts. appean-d from the 
sented the grand duke with a formal rc-'m ilitary harbor and a..s lai'.iited by ttiiin- 
p«>rt of the battle and number and the|d..rlng hunnhs. bi.oming tannun and the 
state of health of the survivors. The'waving of liandHe; chiefs by the Immense j t|„.y „rc  r« 
grand duke, followed by Captain R oud-!multitude. The Rcgin.i M.irgherita was i joo .j^eds a
eneff and the admlra s. then pas.^ed along followed by the torpod-i guntmat Euridl’ e. 
the ranks snd saluted the saitur in iDc with the members of tie- dlr.iomatic cor.os. 
Russian fashion, saying; headtsl by I'nited States Amhiissador

•’Well done, roy children,”  to which Meyer on board, and by otlier ships car- 
the sailors replied as one man: rying dignitaries of state, members » f

••We are glad to do our best for his {larliament and representatives of the 
Imperial highness.” j press, etc.

The formalities over, the high admiral [ ITi^sident I.oubet and King Emman'jcl 
was moved with emotion and embraced 1 stood on the bridge of the Riglna Mar- 
Captain Roudeneff and the other officers, i ghrrlta. ami were saluted with strains 

■ It was now the turn of the deputations of •’Marseilles.”  and the royal Italian
the municipalityfrom the nobility and 

present to give addre.sses of welcome and 
the traditional bread and salt. Then be
gun the triumphal march down

m.irvh.
The weather, a-hlrh yesterday was ro 

unpromising, was glorious, blight sun-

half enough help to wait o i  ttie trade, 
and ttie buggy supply In tlie entire 
rity i.s fast diminishing. as every 
freedman who sells his land, buys from 
one to three buggies or carriages, in 
f.ict tliey seem to have .a mania for 
buggies.

The clerks' office here report that 
receiving on an average of 

dav to be recorded. This

triumphal march down the'shine glfdlng evtrythlr.g. The Krglna Mor- 
NVvsky of the officers and men of tholgherlta passed twice between the squal- 
Vartag snd Kortetz m.arshated In two rons. and l>rcsldont I.oubet and KingVsriiiiC c »n «  ____  ■columns The wildest enthusiasm pre- j Emmanuel exch.tnged romptlments on tne
vailed and the sailors were showered with pcrfis-tlon of the ships and the opp.-ar-

ance of the men.flowers.
Near the palace square stood the cadets 

of the military school. Those of th« 
younger clas.s. little fe lows aged 7 years, 
forgot to juilute, and Instead took off their 
caps and cheered lustily.

From the Regina Mnrghertta FresUent 
Ismbol went on bfiard the French cruiser 
Marscillal.se. which la to carry him to 
France. He was saluted liy twenty-one 
guns from each ship, and by cheers from

As the column of heroes approached the all ‘ ht "e w s  Secretly, after emburking 
portals of the winter palace the e m p e r o r |on the Marse'llalse. he was visited by the
and empress came out on the balcony and king with a Inst adieu, 
grated  them ami then retired to receive Amid a scene of IndescrlbaWe enthus- 
rbrl-lsltors In the magnificent Nicholas laam thocFrench squadron left bay headed 

ha, be^n converted into a by th.- Marseillaise. The _ French shipsHail, which had been converted ^pto 
church. There special te dcum was sung. 
The service was attended by a brilliant 
assemblage, remiering a.l the more con
spicuous the uniforms of the men who 
fought at rhemulpo. After the services 
all the sailors remained and banqueted 
as the emperor’s guests, going later to 
Entertainments at the city hail and at the 
People’s palace.

The penny-lil-the-slot machine is not by 
any means a modern invention. In the 
old Egjptlan temples devices of this kln«l 
were employed for automatically dlspenw: 
Ing the purifying water.

■ k i t i f k i t i f k * * * * - ^ * * * * ' * ^

i  EMPEROR WILLIAM WILL ★
it  BUY PALACE IN VENICE ★
it  NEW YORK. April 29 —Emperor -k 
it  William has commLIgloned 
it  to purchase (or a him a la^P, old ★  
it  historic palace »ln Venice, says a ★  
it  Herald dispatch from that city. The ★  
it  building infilled with art treasures. ★  

It Is stated that the emperor Intends -k 
pass some weeks In Venice each ★

_  The Hohen«ollem, which has been ★  
k  visited by many Venetians, will sail ★  best authortt: 
k  today. The emperor has sent decora- force martial
k  tlons to the mayor, the prefect, fhe k   ------
k  bead of (be police departmenU and k  
k  the major domo of the Moroelnl ★  
k  palace. ^

were accompanied by six Italian battle
ships and two cquadrons of torpedo de
stroyers. As long as It was iiossible to 
distingui.sh salutations President Loubvt 
and King Emmanuel exchanged farewell 
salutes while standing on the bridges cf 
the two warships.

POLICE W ILL CLOSE 
N EW  YORK THEATERS

NEW YORK. April 29.—It has devel
oped that several of the smaller theaters 
here have failed to complete alterations 
ordered by the city authorities immedi
ately after the Iroquois disaster In Chi
cago. and It la possible several houses 
will be compelled to close on the 1st of 
May when their licenses expire.

The police department has taken a hand 
in the matter, and notice has been served 
on the recalcitrant members that no li
censes will be Issued for any theater at 
the expiration of the current period until 
a clean bill shall have been received from 
both the fire and building departments.

i  r " " "  ' ♦ hdA R T IA L  LAW WEST OF LIAO RIVER
«  year. * ---------  ^ ^  PEKIN. April 2*.—Is It asserted on the

best authority that Russia Is about to en- 
law west o f the LJao river.

The government Is worried and the dowa
ger empress has ordered the provincial 
governors to abandon her birthday cele
bration and to use the money collected

flgureil on a basis of $10 per acre, 
which by the way is a conservative 
estimate, amounts to $120,000 per day 
In Muskogee alone.

The negroes have been so used to 
getting money easy that they do not 
seem to understand that this is the 
last money they will get from the 
government. It Is frequently the case 
here that a negro will get his money 
for his land and ^ I k  out, giving 
friends, -first one and another $5, $10 
and $20 hills.

The liidding on the full bloods’ land 
seems to he entirely overlooked In th» 
scramble for the lands of the freed- 
men.

Rome of the old real estate men In 
the city are holding bnck. saying that 
they do not care to load up on the 
freedmen lands at the price they are 
going at.

HIGH TIDE DRIVES
FAMILIES FROM HOME

NEW YORK. April 29.—Twenty-five 
families have been driven from their 
homes In St. Raymonds park. Bronx bor
ough. by the overflowing of water from 
the Cedric creek, caused by an unusually 
high tide. The property damaged Is to 
the extent of several thousand dollars. 
Fifty persons had to be rescued from their 
Hooded houses by the police. So quickly 
did the flood appear that many persons 
barely had time to escape.The houses were 
flooded and the water In many homes 
fllied the lower floors, the foundations 
of many buildings loosened.

FRANCE NO LONGER 
DREAMS OF CONQUEST

Woman Jumps From Her Seat 
and the Cry of Fire 

W as Raised

PHILADKGPHIA. AprU 29.—A minia
ture panic has occurred during a perform
ance at the Standard theater. Only three 
or four ehildren were hurt, and they 
not m rlously. Several women fainted, 
but recovered quickly.

'iTie trouble occurred netir the end of 
the performance, and was caused by the 
screams of a woman in the gallery, who 
had been frightened by a mouae. She 
jumped from her seat, and so alarmed 
those sitting near by that one of them 
cried “ fire.” Instantly the crowd rose 
and licgan to rush for the exits, but the 
actors got the orchestra to strike up an 
air which calmed the frightened people.

klany already had reached the door* 
and there was quite a crush, but it w-ia 
over in a moment, and the play was re
sumed.

1 COA S H O I

L ie s  in  J ad l ob M n ok egcD  lf o r >

tally Wounded—Souj^t on 

a Warrant Charging Him 
With Horse Stealing

MUSKOGEE, I. T.. April 28.—Daniel 
Cox was shot and mortally wounded at 
Coweta today by Deputy Marshal Odom of 
this city, while restating arrest. Odom 
had a warrant for the arrest of Cox on a 
charge of horse setaling. and has been 
wanted for a long time by the officers, but 
has been successful in eluding them until 
today. Cox is now in jail m this city 
and there Is no hopes for hts recovery.

BiAY DIVIDENDS W ILL  
BE SMALLEST IN YEARS

GEORGETOWN REGRETS 
LOSING PROF. B l^W A IN

GEORGETOWN. Texas, April 29.—The 
selection of Professor U. B. MeSwaIn Of 
this city as president of the Epworth 
I’ niversity at Oklahoma City, Ok., was 
generally discussed here today, and while 
he was congratulated on his promotion, 
hh removal Is generally regretted. Pro
fessor MeSwaln came to Georgetown four 
years ago from Fort Worth and here 
forged to the front as an Instructor In 
Greek and Biblical literature, taking rank 
with the foremost linguists In the coun- 
,tr>-. He will leave here In June for Ok
lahoma City.

NEW YORK. April 29.—Disbursements 
by Industrial corporations for dividends In 
May will be the sTnallest for that month 
In a series of years, according to esti
mates compiled by the Journal of Com- 
nrivrce. The total ba-sed on returns thus 
far is only $14,991,457, against $21,026,897 
In 1903 and $18,793,981 in May. 1902.

This change in the May dividend situa
tion 18 easily explained. Last year the 
United States Steel Corporation paid a 
quarterly dividend of $8,930,498, but this 
year the disbursement will be reduced to 
$8,054,919, in consequence of conversion 
of preferred stocks into bonds.

Other companies will disburse dividends 
on reduced percentages and several which 
paid last year will be missing from the 
list.

ABOLISH OFFICE FOR
LACK OF SEEKERS

DERBY, Conn., April 29.—Because no- 
liody wants to be postmaster the post- 
office at Klllingwarth, Conn., may have 
to be abolished. Congressman Sperry says 
he can get no one to accept the office. 
When the former office holder died a ean- 
va.xs of the town resulted In the finding 
of one citizen willing to accept. Before 
his appointment could be arranged he 
learned that the salary had dwindled to 
$172 a year with prospects of less with 
the establishment of rural free delivery, 

so he also withdrew.

MAY PROMISES TO BE A 
GOOD BUSINESS MONTH

PIZERTO. Tunis. April 2».—At the re
ception tendered him by the municipality, 
M. Pelletan. the French minister of ma
rine. declared that France no longer 
dreamed of conquests, and that her re
sources would hereafter be employed to 
fortify her present possessions. He did 
not believe, he said, that the country 
would be involved in war, and he feared 
no complications in the far east, x

SALOON LICENSES ONLY 
IN BREW ERIES' NAMES

CHICAGO. April 29.—A dispatch to the 
Tribune from Omaha, Neb., says:

The Nebraska supreme court has de
cided that breweries cannot take out sa
loon licenses except in their own name

for the purpose to equip TJ.DOD troope Im- The ruling is likely to have dgr-reachlng 
mediately. « mtfecL t

l^EW YORK, April J9.—Advices from 
Important commercial centers, while re
flecting disturbance due to the prevalence 
of unseasonable weather, says the Inter
national Mercantile Agency, emphasize the 
basic strength underlying trade conditions 
with actual results considerably ahead of 
last year. Continued cold In the south 
and southwest has retarded wholesale 
trade, except for boots, shoes and rub
bers, wherein extraordinary demand, 
keeping factories working over time.

Excellent business Is reported at the 
weet In grooeriea, dry goods, hardware, 
maehlnery, haU and cape, territory trlbu- 
Ury to 8t. Louts showing exceptlonkt fe- 
sults because of rush orders for "ekposl- 
tlon week.”  Low temperature, while re
stricting spring business. Is aiding mer
chants to close out heavy-weight goo<]|,

1 orlfr

1
frith the result that stock surtsd 
will bs unusually small.

''While advance orders are somewhat 
backward. Indications point to extraordi
nary activity during Ma y  If aeasonabU 
weather prevails. Enormous demand la 
reported for agricultural implements, 
farmers evidencing little alarm over the 
future. Labor troubles are retarding busl- 
neas In Aiabaina, Iowa. Colorado ajid 
parts of Pennsylvania and Ghio. This con
tributes uncertainly to a situation which 
will, however, be In a meaSC^ relieved 
by the agreement of the Iron and mine 
workers, wldph bseomes effeetlvs In 
Colorado on Jtme L That will glvs par
tial aasuranoe bf fixed conditions for two 
years. In ether ssetlonb, mors or leas 
troubis Is bslng sxperlenced, although in-
tarfersnee Is npt gsneral or cgloulated to 
extend materUilly. This Is emphasised by
the apparent wiuingneaa of mining 
ganlsatlofts to modify their f^ueats 
accordance with restricted output 
■oms svldsnes of bustnsss tsactloa.

anc

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 29.— Ât noon to» 
morrow the Leuislana Purchase Exposi* 
tlon, upon which months of labor and 
millions of dollars have been expended, 
will become an accomplished fact The 
great fair will be opened with exercises 
of a simple but impressive character. The 
completed program for the ceremonies la 
^  follows:

9 a. m.—The board of directors of tbs 
World's Fair, the members of the national 
commission, the board of lady managers 
will meet In the office of President Fran
cis at the administration building, where 
President Francis will receive the special 
gavel.

9:30 a. m.—The entire party will be es
corted to the IxHiislana Purchase monu
ment where they wlH be joined by the 
foreign commissioners, who will aasembls 
earlier at ths British pavilion; and the 
governors of states and state commissions 
and commmittees. who will first assemble 
at the United States government build
ing. SccreUry Taft, as the representa
tive of President Roosevelt, will be es
corted to the exposition grounds by n 
military guard. The committees from the 
United States senate snd the house oC 
representatives will have escorts provid
ed who will meet them et .their respec
tive hotels.

10:30 a. m.—President Prencls will call 
the asseihblage to order, and the-invoca
tion will be made by the Rev. Frank W. 
Gunsaulus of Chicago. An address by 
President Francis will follow.

William H. Thompson, chairman of ths 
committee on grounds and buildings, will 
present Isaac S. Taylor, director of works. 
The latter will deliver the keys of ths 
several exhibit palaces to President Fran- - 
cis.

F- J. V. Skiff, director of exhibts, wlH 
then be made. Mr. Skiff will deliver an 
address.

Address by Thomas H. Carter, presi
dent of the national commlssslon.

Addresses by a senator and reprc.ssnta- 
tlve in behalf of the congressional com
mittees.

Address on behalf of domestic exhibit
ors by Edward H. Harriman, president of 
the New York state commission.

Address by William H. Taft, secretary 
of war.

At the conclusion of Secretary Taft’s 
address. President Roosevelt will press an 
electric button in the east room of ths 
White House at 'Wa.shington, which will 
start all the machinery of ths Wortd’a 
.‘■'air tn motion.

3 p. m.—Opening of "The Pike,”  Im
mediately after a ’ ’parade of all nations,”  
in which all the strange j>eople of ths 
Pike attractions will take part.

The people of St. Louis today get n 
clear idea of the conditions that will con
front them during the next six months. 
Passenger trains by the score rolled In all 
day, the governors and governors’ staffs 
and other distinguished visitors poured 
through the gates in what seemed a nev
er-ending stream. The visitors who wore 
no gold lace and came merely to see, ar
rived by the tens of thousands. TheE 
came from all parts of Missouri, Kansas, 
Iowa, Illinois. Kentucky, Tennessee, Ark
ansas. Oklahoma, Indiana and other states 
and territories still more distant It was 
the first day of the coming rush, and lb 
came like a tidal wave. Everybody was 
cared for promptly. All the distinguished 
gutsta were met by escorts and escorted 
to quarters previously set apart for their 
comfort and entertainment Thoee of tbs 
multitude who had made no previous ar
rangement for rooms were compelled to 
hunt for what they wanted. The hotels 
were full, but not overcrowded. Hundreds 
of visitors sought cheaper accommodation 
at boarding houses and rooming houses. 
The bureaus of information established at 
the railway stations and other public 
places were kept busy answering questions 
and providing quarters for those who s$>- 
pliod for them.

The exposition grounds resembled • 
veritable bee hive of Industry. Hundreds 
and hundreds of workmen were literally 
working with their coats off getting things 
In spick and span shape for the opening 
day. A small army was employed la 
clearing the grounds of debris and rub
bish. hundreds of others were putting ths 
finishing touches to the decorations and 
the arrangements for illumination, while 
still others of a countless number 
swarmed through the great buildings and 
gave their attention to the final pre$)a- 
ration of exhibits. The Pike, also was a  
scene of activity. From all Indication 
this part of the great fair will be re a ^  
tomorrow, with nearly every ona of Its 
many and Interesting features In a oom- 
pleted state, f

Another busy lot of men today wera ths 
fire and police forces, upon whom wlH 
devolve the welfare and protection of 
visitors and exhibits In the expoeltioa 
grounds. Fire houses and police ratlong 
axe located In various ports of ths 
grounds and experts who hsvd examined
the arrangements along thM line dealSM

itmdedthat no previous exposition has pi 
such ample protection.

CRUM'S NAME GOES TO 
SENATE FIFTH TIME

WASHINOTON. April 19.—Congress had 
been adjourned but a short time mbefi
President Roosevelt made the recess ■
pointment of Dr. Winiam D. Cmn. 
gro, as collector of customs at Charleo- 
ton, 8. C- This la the fifth time this 
appointment has been made, the aeaaU 
having fafled to take action one way M 
the other on oonfirmatloa.
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Spring Clothing

Men
You are sure to find just the suit yon 
want if yon come to'STRIPLINO’S 
W e have much the laigwt stodc we've 
ever shown, and the vahies are far 
ahead of anythin^: in the city. Sattir- 
day we offer these specials:

Men’s $1 Shirts for

We will sell ajĵ ain tomorrow, a regular 
$1.(K) line of Men’s Fine Shirts, fwft 
bosom madras, all sizes; special Sat
urday p r ice ..................................... 5®^
Men’s 10c Socks, seamless and fast 
colors; as a special for Sat unlay only, 
we will sell 5 pairs or less, to a cus
tomer, at per p a ir .......................... 5^
Men’s elastic seam bleached Drill 
Drawers—the regular 50c per pair 
kind will be sold tomorrow at 2 pairs 
for ....................................................75^

Men’s Suits at 
$12.50

'̂vl
We request you to take a look at the 
Suits that we are selling at the al>ove 
price. You will find them just as well 
made and the same quality that down- 

.si town clothiers are asking $15.00 for— 
mmim; wc savo >'ou $2.50—that’s all.

We have all kinds and qualities in Suits for spring, in
cluding blacks, blue, fancy and novelty cheviots, 
worst^s, etc.; prices range from $18.00 for the best 
grades down to $13.50, $12.50, $10.00 and..............$ 7 .5 0
Men’s two-piece Suits in ever>* grade that you may ask 
for—the very newest patterns in tin's summer’s wear; 
prices for this line of suits range from $4.50 up to $6.50, 
$10.00 a n d ................................................................. $ 1 3 .5 0

1[ FIEIS 
OIL r a S T  SPITE

The Magasine Owner W ill Not 

Now Join Exclusive 

Ardsley Club

I'nltriJ Staten, nails for KnRland tt -  
day to compete In the various tourna
ments to be held on the oUier side this 
summer. Travis has won the national 
title In thin country three times, and 
he is anxious to compete aRaiiiht the 
foreiftn cracks for Great Hritain's 
amateur chamDlonahio. which Ui to be 
piayed at Sandwich early In June 
Travis will not be the only American 
player to compete abroad this year. 
Eben M. Byers of I’ lttsburir. runner 
up in the last two amateur champion
ships in this country. Is scheduled to 
sail for Kiiftland tomorrow, and F. O. 
linrstmun of Washinfrtun has booked 
passaite for next w eek.

NEW YORK. April 2».—Tlie name of 8. 
S. McClure, the publisher, po.nted six 
months ago for membership In the Ards
ley Club, was. It is said, last night quietly 
withdrawn by the men who propoaed it. 
No expitnation was given by the gov
ernors of the club, but It now develops 
that the aristocratic board of managers 
decided at a meeting that the publisher of 
the Ida M. Tarbell articles revealing the 
inside history of the Standard Oil com
pany could not be desired as a member 
in a dub controlled by men as closely 
allied to the Standanl Oil Interrsts as 
John r>. Archboid. William Rockefeller, 
Percy Rockefeller. O»>orge Gould. Frank 
J. Oould. Edwin Gould. Frank M. V'aii 
Buren and Charles Schwab, all of whom 
are either governors or active and promi
nent members.
• No other reason for the withdrawal of 
Mr. McClure's name could possibly be 
Imagined, since he has already been found 
(liglble to membership in me Far Rock- 
sway Hunt Club, the Como Club of Wash
ington. the Lotus n u b  of New York, the 
National IJbrary Club of Ixmdon and the 
National Art Club of New York.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS.
GROVE S TASTELESS CHILI, TONIC. 
The first and original tasteless chill tonic. 
50 cents.

NEW  YORK TOO BIG
FOR GOV. CAMPBELL

NEW YORK, April James E. 
Campbell, former governor of Ohio, will 
return next fall to his home town. Ham
ilton. Ohio. He has for the last five years 
been a resident of New York. He ex
pects to close up ^is law business here 
by October.

Like David B. Henderson, former speak
er of the house of rspresentatlves. who 
has Just announced his intention of quit
ting New York. Mr. Campbell says he 
prefers the quiet of a smaller town.

"I like New York." he adde<l. “ with 
its hurry and life, and the fact that a 
man Is one of four million other beings 
even has a fascination about It. Hamil
ton, though, is the place to which I turn 
as my home, and there la where I sh.ill 
spend the rest of my life.

GOLF CHAMPION GOES Cafarrh Curad Qalakly
ABROAD TO PLAY ’ Aith only ooe dose a day of Drake's Palmetto

I Wine. Cures to star cured. Any reader of this 
paper will receive trial bottle free by sending 
aOdress to Drake Formula Company, Chicago-NEW

ENACTMENT!; OF THE liOTH CONCRESS
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ Passed a bill providing a pension of $100 a naonth for those who ♦
^  totally lost sight in the military and naval Benrice. #
♦  Loaned the Louisiana Purchase Exposition Company $4,600,000. #
♦  Provided for a $475,000 exhibit at the Portland, Ore., Exposition. ♦
♦  Provided for the extension o f the east front of the capitol and ^
♦  a senate office building. ^
♦  Adopted a joint resolution proriding for the transportation on a ^
♦  government vessel of $00 public school teachers of Porto Rleo to the ♦
♦  United States to take a course in summer schools. #
♦  Passed a bill putting into effect the Cuban reciprocity treaty. ♦
♦  Ratified the Panama canal treaty. ^
♦  Passed a bill providing for the government of the Panama canal ♦
^  zone. ^
♦  Ratified the Chinese commercial treaty, providing for two open ♦
♦  ports in Manchniia. ^
♦  Ratified a treaty with Cuba to carry out the terms of the Platt ♦
^  amendment. 4
♦  Passed a Joint resolution authorizing the president to negotiate ♦
^  a treaty with Orest- Britain, with the assent of Japan and Russia, 4
4  If possible, to protect the fur seals of the NoKh Pacific. 4
4  Re-enacted CDinese exclusion by a rider on the sundry civil bill. 4
4  Provided for a Joint commislon of the two houses to Investigate 4
4  the ship subsidy question. ^
4  Appropriated $1,700,000 to purchase a site at the Pennsylvania 4
4  railroad terminal In New York for a branch postoffice. 4
4  Authorized leasq at not more than $90,000 a year of a postoftlce 4
4  bonding In New York to be erected ot the Central terminal. 4
4  Number o f bille introduced In the house 1&,398. number intro- 4

>4 dneed In the senate S,$4f. ^
4  Of a tout of more than 400 biUs passed, leaa than ISO were of 4
4  a poblic natore. ^
4  Total o f appropriations, |781,S74,€29. #

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

NVESTIEATE THE FORT WORTH TO FOUR LIVES LOST
ASSIST IN THE

Inspector W ill Look Inio Own

ership of Town Lots Now 

in Contention
CEREIIAONIES

MUSKOGEE. I. T „ April 29 —C. G. Mc- 
Coln of Inspector Wright’s offlca has gone 
to Tsbleqush. where. In company with 
Joe M. LaHay of Claramure. they will 
begin the work of Investigating the Chero
kee records of the sale of town lots. Mr. 
Lallay represents the Cherokee govern
ment and Mr. McColn the United Statea 
goiemment. These gentlemen are a spe
cial cQiqmlttee. appointed for this pur
pose.

According to a provision made by con
gress In 1900. those having original owner
ship by the authority of the Cherokee 
council would become bona fide hohlera by 
the payment of one-fourth of the ap
praised value of improved lands and one- 
half of the appraised value of the unim
proved lands.

It Is now asserted that there are hun
dreds of false claimants because of the 
advantages given those hoidlng under the 
townsite acta. Theae problems are sup
posed to be settled by this committee.

nection W ith Laying of the 

Cornerstone of BCasonic Tem

ple at Waco on May 11

WACO, Texas, .April 29.—The program 
for the laying of the comer atone of the 
Masonic grand lodge temple, which Is 
now in course of construction here;'TiKi 
May 11, has been given out.

N EW  DEPARTBSENTS
FOE THE SANTA FE

CHlCAGO.April 29.—The Banta Fe Rail
way h u  created two general departments 
—the fla and timber, of which E. O. 
Faulkner will be manager, and the sta- 
tiatlca department, with James Peabody at 
the head.

Besides taking charge of all tie and 
timber affairs of the Santa Fe s y s t^ , 
Mr. Faulkner will also have charge of 
plants for the preservative treatment of 
ties and timber. Mr. Faulkner has been 
the assistant general manager of Topeka.

Tha department of statistics will handle 
all the statistical work of the system. 
Thirty clerks employed in the Santa Fe 
offices at Topeka. In the aD^tlstlcs de
partment, will be brought to mke charge 
of the work under Chief Statistician Pea
body. Up to this time the extensive sta
tistical work haa been done by special 
clerks.

occurred In Texas In fifty years, and the 
Masons are determined to make It a mem
orable day In the annalSaof state Masonry.

Hon. B. B. Paddock of Fort Worth has 
been made grand marshal, and the parade, 
which will be under his direction, will be 
imposing and elutioiatc.

Grand Master William James, who re
sides at Fort W'orth. will have charge c-f 
the ceremonies at the temple.

K. Rotan of this city, a member of the 
building committee, will deliver an ad
dress Of welcome, the response thereto 
being made by Hon. John J. Terrell of 
Terrell, also a member of the building 
committee. Past Grand kfaotrr N. M. 
Washer Is scheduled for a speech. The 
principal oration of the day will be de
livered by Judge W. M. Poindexter, grand 
orator of the grand lodge.

The comer stone will be laid after the 
speakers have finished, the ceremony be
ing performed In accordance with the 
Martnle ritual.

Chapters from Fort Worth. Hillsboro, 
Dallas, Temple, Cleburne and other places 
will be representc-d. and an attendance 
of two thousand visiting members of the 
order is looked for.

GET BACK FROM THE 
KNIGHTS’ CONVENTION

FLOATING CHAUTAUQUA 
IN THE CHICAGO RIVER

CHICAGO, April 29.—Plans have been 
completed for a “ floating Chautauqua”  to 
be established on the Chicago river for 
the Instruction of school children In the 
geography and geology of the city and the 
methods of carrying on commerce. Two 
steamers will be hired by Principal W il
liam W'. Watt of the Graham school, pro
moter of the project, as soon as the 
schools close for the summer vacation. 
Lecture rooms will be fitted up on the 
freight docks for the iyfxK>mmu^Uon of 
200 pupils.

The boats will make three trips dally. 
One journey will be down the Chicago 
river every morning. Afternoons the ves
sels will cruise along the city water front, 
observing the topographical features and 
visits to the cribs and other points of In
terest will be made. The lectures will be 
given wnne me hoars are anchored at 
Grant Park. Atirass band will be taken 
on all the expeditions.

A BIT OF grtm -A N D  IN CtNADA
At a point 145 miles nortii o f Tor.jnto^ 

on the Grand Trunk Railway Pysten/ 
Is reached one o f the most magnificent 
districts In the Highlands of Ontario 
known as the laike of Bays Distri'-t. 
The region comprises a sertea o f con 
nected lakes, over which large ste;im- 
ers are navigated. What greatly adds 
to the Lake of Bays value as a health- 
giving and sportsman's resort is the 
unmatched purity of the air one 
breathes upon its heights. The visitor 
forgets his ills under its reviving in
fluence In less than a week, and sees 
life's problems In a smontheg light, en
joying the good things in this life-  ̂
which Nature and Providence have 
prepared for him. It.x bricl-iq  morning 
breese which rivals the celebrated at> 
mosphere o f Pike’s Peak. Col., Imparls 
new lung power and fresh vitality.

Handsome Illustrated publications 
sent free on application to O. W. Vaux, 
assistant general passenger and ticket 
agent. Merchants' Loan and Trust 
builUing, Chicago, III.

ANOTHER BATTLESHIP 
FOR YOUR UNCLE SAM

George B. Johnson, chairman o f the 
finance committee; Wallace D. Peak, 
chairman of the mileage and i>er diem 
committee, and John M. Adams, past 
grand cham-ellor of the Knights of 
Pythias, returned to this city this 
morning from attendance upon the 
grand lodge whose sessions closed yes
terday In Houston.

By them the seaalan was pronounced 
most successful one In every way 

and during that time they report the 
securing o f over $5,000 In contribu
tions for the widows’ and orphans’ 
home fund. No decision as to the lo 
cation o f the home was made at the 
session, action being postponed until 
the next annual session which will be 
held at Mineral Wells.

The delegatee In attendance from 
this city end others attending the ses
sion did not return this morning, hav
ing remained for the excursion to Gal
veston, which is being held today.

BODY OF FIREMAN HUNT 
PASSES THROUGH CITY

The remains of Fireman 8. A. Hunt 
o f the Frisco, who was killed last 
Wednesday by the overturning o f his 
engine near Brownwood. passed 
through this city yesterday evening 
en route to Atlanta, where funeral ser
vices will he held and Interment made. 
When the body reached this city, the 
train was met by man)' o f the railroad 
men In this city, with whom Hunt was 
a great favorite, and hia body was 
borne by them as pall bearers and 
gently placed upon the Cotton Belt 
train upon which he was taken to his 
former home.

FIRST SMELTER FOR
W ICHITA DISTRICT

BOSTON, April 29.— Arrangements 
have been completed at i!io shipyards 
of the Fore River Ship and Knglne 
Company for the launching t "(niorrow 
of the United States battleship Rhode 
Island The launching will be a t
tended by a dlstingulslied p.arty fiom  
the state of Rhode Island, headed by 
Governor Garvin and sta.T, together 
with representatives of the navy de
partment at Washington, naval o f 
ficers from the Portsmouth. Boston 
and Brooklyn navy yards, and a num
ber o f other guests of note.

The Rhode Island Is a twin screw 
armored battleship o f the same gen
eral type and dimensions as the V ir
ginia, recently launched ot Newport 
News. She has a displacement of 14.- 
948 tons. Is 435 feet long, 76 feet 3 
inches beam and 33 feet 9 inches draft 
Her armor belt varies from 8 to 11 
Inches in thickness. Her engines will 
have 19,000 horsepower, capable of 
driving the ship at a speed o f 19 
krots an hour. She will car.'v n crew- 
o f JF95 officera ai.d men. Her pri.scipal 
armament will consist of four 12-ir.ch 
gurs, eight 8-lnch, twjU-e 6-ini-h, 
twelve S-inch, twelve 3-pnunders. eight 
l-pounders and eight machine guns.

CASE IS DISMISSED
NAGASKl, April 29. 1 p. m.—The case 

of the raptured Russian steamers taken 
over by the national court of appeals at 
Sasebo has heeq diaraiased. M. Masujlan, 
a leading member of the Japanese tuir, 
who represented the owners, urged that 
the antiquated laws bearing upon the 
case were unsuited to modern conditions 
of life and that It was now opportune 
for Japan to establish a precedent for the 
benefit of civilisation.

TESTIMONY OF A MINISTER 
Rev. John 8. Cox of Wake. Ark., writes: 

•For twelve years I suffered from Yellow 
Jaundice. I consulted a numbm- of phy
sicians and tried all sorts of medicines, 
but got no relief. Then I began tho use 
of Electric Bitters and feol that 1 am 
now curod of a dlsoaso that had mo In 
Its grasp for twelvo yaara”  If you want 
a reliable nsedlcino for Liver and Kidney 
tTOuUa, stomach disorder or general da- 
blUty. got Electric Bitters. Its guaran- 
taad by Matt B. Blanton *  C^.. Raavas* 
Pbarmney and W . J. Fisher. Ida. ^

l.AWTON*. Okla.. April 29.—The first 
smelter erected In the Wichita mountains 
for the treating of the ore will be put in 
operation near Mount Sheridan next Sun
day.

■The smelter Is a small one. but of suf- 
fleient capacity to test thoroughly the 
clwracter of the ore and Us quantity In 
the mountains. Shrould It prove that the 
quantity la sufficient to justify, more ex
tensive machinery will be ordered and 
mining will begin on a large scale. The 
miners have never lost faith In the moun
tains. A more determined set never lived 
In a mining field before. They know the 
ore I.H there and they are determined to 
prove it to the world.

The ex-angelistic services conducted by 
Rev. Frank H. Wright at tho Broadway 
Presbyterian church are growing In at
tendance and interest. A number of con
versions are reported and many have re
consecrated themselves to the Master’s 
cause.

The Snturd.ay afternoon service will be 
omitted, but preaching ns usual at 8 p. m.

Sunday* Mr. Wright will preach at 11 
a. m.. 3:30 p. m. and 8 p. m. The after
noon service will be for young people, 
though all are invited.

Clarence McGhee of *t>allas will assist 
m the singing Sunday.

PAINTINGS M AY BE
SEEN FOR FEW  DAYS

TO DETERMINE WHO  
INVENTED THE MONITOR
rillCAOf). April 29.—Senator Knutc 

Nelson and Congres.sman Lind have been 
apptxiled to by the Swedish National As
sociation of Illinois “ to determine authori
tatively and finally where the honor of 
having designed the first monitor be
longs.”

Ill the letter sent to Senator Nelson and 
Congressman LMkl It was said that "The 
entire American people, as well as the 
whole world, have always believed that 
from turret to keel plate, fre.m rudder 
shoe to anchor well, every distinctive fea
ture of the monitor was the creation of 
Ericsson's brain, every detail waa stampad 
with evidence of his handiwork."

It Is said that the request of a decision 
Is made to silence “ the Impudent preten
sions of false claimants to the honor of 
the Invention."

Many of the paintings loaned to tha 
Carnegie library for the exhibit which 
closes today will be continued exhibi
tion for several days, no charge being 
made to see them.

These pictures were Io.med for the ex
hibit by the owners, with the privilege 
of sale at certain prices, the book fund 
to be given a percentage up<m all such 
sales made, and it has now been decided 
to continue these pictures, comprising 
both oil iMiintlngs and water colors, upon 
exhibition until the middle of next week 
to see if the sales can not be made.

SUPPOSED CASE OF 
ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. April 28.—Henry 
Pryor, colored. 8 years old, was found 
dead at his honie at Fort Gibson last 
nlghL It la supposed by his relatives that 
he accidently shot himself with a gun.

Mrs. Pryor telegraphed the United 
States marshal. I.<eo E. BennetL at this 
place, wanting to know what to do with 
the rematna, and Mr. Bennett replied that 
the matter was entirely out of bU prov
ince.

COTTON BKARKET OPENS 
W E A K  W ITH  DECLINE

MEW YORK, April 39.—The cotton 
market opened weak at a decline o f 8 
to 11 points on the old crop while thv 
new crop nsontha were steady at a de
cline o f 8 to 8 pointa. The bNwes were 
due to Uquidatloa, follow ing disap
pointing Uvarpnol oaMea, mere fav
orable weather rei>erte. >

British manufacturers appear to '-4SB 
steadily losing ground as regards agri
cultural machinery in Russia, says the 
Mechanical Review of Londhn, wlille 
America and Germany are oontlnually in 
creasing their output to that district

%
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Program of Services in Con- Biyan House, a Three-Storj

Brick, Is Destrojed—Beard

en  and Two Firemen Are 

Among the Injured

LANSING. Mich., April 29.— Four 
lives were lost last night by the burn
ing o f Bryan House, a three story 
brick structure on East Michigan 
avenue, the first floor o f  which la

It la the first time a similar event haso jflven  over to a machine shop. The
dead are: Jerome C. Stiles, Oraiid 
Rapids; John Vollsnd, Lansingj Ran
som Dingman, Lansing, and James Ray, 
lAnsIng. Several others, boarders and 
two firemen, were cut and burned.

HARPER TABOOES
ALL CARD GAMES

CHICAQO, April 29.—-Discovery of 
grr.ibllng among the stu'lents f t  the 
U flverslty o f Ch'cago, within llio very 
walls o f the institution founded and 
supported by John D. Rockefeller, has 
resulted in an upheaval among the 
students, an Inquiry by President 
Harper and a ban upon all card games. 
Pedro, pitch, casino and seven-up are 
hereafter barred, as well as poker, 
bridge and other accepted gam bling 
games.

So widespread had tho evil become 
among tho students before discovery 
led to the drastle order that it is (aid 
financial embarrassment and even 
actual distress on the part o f several 
students resulted. Remittances from 
home, often sent to the students at 
great sacrifice by parents and rela
tives In country towns, were sw allow 
ed up In the fever o f gam ing and 
classes were neglected and study hours 
abandoned by those bitten by the 
gam bling spirit.

ATTACH TRANSPORT AS DISPATCH 
BOAT

NAGE8AKI. April 29, 1 p. m.—The Jap
anese steamer Klnshlu Maru, which was 
sunk by the Russians gear Gen Ban, re
sulting in the drowning of 200 Japanese 
tioops, was attached to the fleet as a 
di.^patch boat.

NEW YORK, April 29.—Professor James 
H. Hyslop of Columbia I'nlverslty denies 
that It was John D. Rockefeller who pro- 
po.sed to endow a clinic for tho treatment 
of diseases by hypnotic suggestion. At a 
meeting of the Medico Legal Society held 
in the Waldorf-Astoria recently Professor 
Hyslop read a paper, in which he an
nounced that a certain person stood ready 
to contribute a certain sum of money for 
this purpose, and for several days after
ward there was a persistent rumor that
tha xiAraoa Mr. ItOCXeTPIier.

Professor Hyslop sajd today: *‘I may 
say positively that the gentleqmn to whom 
I referred as being wilting to contribute 
for a hypnotic clinic is not Mr. Rockefel
ler. So far as I know Mr. Rockefeller's 
mental attitude, he would not touch any
thing relating to hypnosis with a ten-foot 
pole.

“ So far as the fund to which I referred 
is concerned, it is still contingent upon 
other amounts being raised. I do not 
know whether we will be able to raise this 
conditional amount or not. But I very 
much hope we will.”

GROWING I N ^ ^ E S T  AT  
BROADW AY CHURCH

T M E P R f C E i S  T K E  t h i n g

Drummers* Samplei' 
of Spring Goods

Drummers are now returning east and are selling na their 
samples of all kinds that ther exrrj on the road at big dl 
from their regulaj selling price. We have Jmt marked n̂p g 
these goods that we will place on sale Saturday morning m 
expect to close out the entire lot In a few days. You will 
the best bargains If you come tomorrow.

A Li§t of the Samples 
on Sale

Samples of Women’s White Aprons worth 40c and 50c. all
price .........................................................................................................
Samples of Women’s Kimonos, Just a little more than half
50c and ....................................................................................................
Samples of W'omen’s Percale Wrappers, the $1.25 kind at 90c;
$1.00 kind at ................................................................................
Samples of Women’s Sumiaer Vests, a big bargain lot, 20c, 10c and 
S.imples of Women’s Sh'rt Waists, many styles, prices f i t *
to ....................... .. ......................................................................
Samples of Women’s Hand Bags, the biggest bargains yoa
saw. 50c and .................................................................................
Samples of Women’s Leather and Silk Belts, 50c grade at 2Se; fU l ; ]
kind a t ............ ................................................................................
Samples of Women’s black and fancy Hose. 50c kind at tSe;_
kind at .............................................................................................
Samples of Women’s plain black Hose, 10c kind at 5c; 15c klai
o n ly .............................................................................................................1C
Sample Faus in all kinds and sizes, prices from $1.00 down to
and ...............................* ................ ...................................................
Samples of Women’s Lace and Wash Stock Collars, all kinds; 
one a bargain.
Sampise of Women’s Black Skirts worth $5.00 for $330; the
kinds at ..........................................................................................
Samples of Women’s fine Silk and Voile Skirts #ssth $15.00
o n ly ........................... ............................................................. ............$ i c
Sample Towe^, all kinds and qualities, 50c kind at 35c; 25e
at ..............................................................................................................
Samplb PamsolB, plain black ^Ik Parasols worth $1-60 at only ;
Sample Parasols, fine lace Parasols in black and white, $5.00
at $3-00; $2.50 kinds a t ..............................................................
Sample Table Scarfs and Squares, over two hundred pieces, all 
Sample Scarfs of cut out designs, worth 50c for 2Sc; $1.00
a t ..............................................................................................................
Sample Table Covers, 36x36, all $2.00 and $3.00 grades offs
• t ............................................................................................................. $ 1 .
Sample Table pieces in smalll sizes that sell at 50c offered
only .............................................................................................. .
Samples of Children’s Trimmed Hats, 60c kind at 2Sc; $1.00 gradel 
on sale a t .............

. Sample Shoes of Every
Description *

We still have all kinds of sample Shoes from the big purchtMl 
of a few weeks ago, these you will find on sale at the followtag'| 
special pfices: ,
Sample Oxfords for Women in all styles, that sell at $3.00, on aalei
a t ................................................................................... ..................................... $ 2 . 0 $
Samples of Women’s Oxfords and Slippers, any kind you want, $33$ 4
kinds for ..................    $ l J ^ $ j
Samples of Women's High Shoes, all styles of the $3.00 graiMrfl

......................................................................................................................... $ 2 . 0 i |
Samples of Women’s Oxfords and Slippers worth $1.75, offered at| 
only ..................................................................................................
Samples of Women’s Oxfords and Slippers worth $1.35 at
for only ............................ ........ ........................................................... $ 1 .
Samples of Old Ladies’ Shoes that sell at $1.50 are on sail

.....................................................................................................
Samples of Baby Moccasins, all colors of the 25c grade are oa

.............................................................................................................................. u
Samples of Women’s 3-strap Slippers that seU at $1.00 we are m BI

..................................................................................................... 75#i
Samples of Misses’ Shoes and Oxfords, all $1.75 kinds Mi
‘ ‘  .............................................................................................................$ 1 .
Samples of Misses’ Oxfords and Slippers, sizes 1 to 2, $131 W

.............................................................................................................
Samples of Child’s Shoes worth $1.00 at 75c, and 75c kinds at

Samples of Men’s and
Boys’ Shoes ^

Samples of Men’s fine Shoes that sell at $2.75 a pair, on 
o n ly ...................................................................................................
Samples of Men’s Box Calf Shoes worth $2 00 a pair, on sal^l 
only ................................................................................................... “ ■
Samples of Men’s VicI Kid Shoes worth $1.75 are being sold at, 
p a ir .........................................................................................................
Samples of Men’s fine Oxfords in all kinds of leather—$330
f ............................................................................................. ....................... $ 2 J
Samples of Men’s Oxfords that sell regularlj mt $3-00 a daIt oa 
a t .........................................................................
Samples of Men’s Southern Ties and Nulllfiers, all |2.00"

..............................................................  ...................................................... $ ]
Samples of Patent Leather Pumps, regular price $2.00, this sale $ ]
Samples of plain and coin toe Oxfords worth 31.35 on sale at

...................................................................................................... ...
Samples of Boys’ Shoes worth $1.55 to $2.50 a  pair at from
to ............................................................................................................ ...
Samples of Men’s Canvas Shoes, all $1.15 and $1.60 kinds ^
“ ............................................................................................................9 1 .4

New Millinery by Express
We received a shipmeut of new Ready-to-Wear Hats by » 

yesterday. These are the popular price goods and \re have 
them on sale at specially low prices. .

Women’s $2.50 Street Ha!
. for $1.75

We have a line of these new Street Hats that, were made to i 
I2.W which win be ottered «• «  ape^al bargain tomorrMt]

•-*' • .......... •. • * • • .............................. ............................... Sl*T
Another line ct thesefBeady-to-Wear Rhtt In black and e6un ^ 
were intended to aell nt $2.00. wa wUT hava on apodal

•-••••••••••••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
Trimmed Hats .from oar own worti room la**^*th#* b^**ai 
vnnted sbapes aad cdlorisga wlU be shown tomorrow at fram
to ., • • • $••• 4 9
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Y O U  A R E  M ISSING
SOME PLUMS!

T. M. Shaw. Balliacer' .......................  tio I
K. G. P. Kelium. Vallajr i « i i « ............. i t

RBPRK9KNTATIVK 9 A L U
8TEE2RS—The receipU aad anality of I 

thla claaa of cattle showed a bic falling 
off from the usual dally runs received dur- | 
iBc the past week, an^ with nothlnc ex
tra choice offered, the good fed class of I 
Steers sold with a top of $1.75. the bulk | 
landing around $3.509$.f0. The sales:

W B  M EAN TH E REM NANTS OP W A SH  CKK)DS A T  THE DAYLIGHT STORE
Every kind of j^oods, from Calicoes to French Madras. One to twelve yards, marked 
a deal less than cost. Do not let them K t̂ away from you.

No. Ave.
: c ........1.M9
24........ 971
18........ 920

;27........ $23
125........ »09
|27........  753

Ave. Price.
. $23 $t.T5
. 950 1.(5
.1.048 $.801

594

$.50 13.
$.00 4.
3.00 1.

BULLS.
No. Ave. Price. No.
1 ... ..1.072 $2.60 $ .. . .
1 ... . .  840 $.60 1 . . . .
4 ... . .  790 $.26 1 .. . .
2 ... ..1.055 LOO $ .. . .
1 ... . .  940 2.00 2 .. . .
1 ... . .  640 1.76 1 . . . .

T h re e  G o o d  S h ir t  V eclues
For Saturdojr

c o w s —'The few scatterinc sales of good 
cows were made at steady prices with 
Thursday's market, while the supply of 
common to medium stuff sold slow and [ 
weak at a small decline. The sales:

Men’s Wliite Soft Plaited Shirts, best quality of oxford; exclusive dealers ask $1.50; 
our price o n ly ..................................................................................................................^1.00

No.
3 ...............

12......
4 ...............1......
Ih .. .

n .......
12......

Ave. 
1.0(6 

950 
1.040 

990 
. 720 

7(3 
(76

1........1.110

Striped Madras Shirts—every garment full fashioned; colors fast, dressv, neat pat
terns; for Saturday.............................................................................................." ...........5^
Special— Men’s Shirts, two buttons in front, well made; our price Saturday___ 5 0 ^

2.
n .
3.
4. 
s. 

18.

(40
(2(
780
752
82(
624

Price.
•$■76
$.00$.00
$.00
3.00
8.90
2.90 
2.76 
2.50 
2.65
2.25
2.25
2.25 
1.60

No. Ave. 
$ h .... 650

IS.......  8973 ....... 1.0201.
18.
15.
13.
11.

3.
6.
3. 
5. 
( .
4.

880
826
7H6
694
763
710
880
813
792
477
645

Price. 
$3.15 I
3.00
8.00
3.00
3.00
2.85
2.85
2.50
2.50
2.25
2.25
2.25 
1.»5
1.50

CALVES
No.

G. Y . S M I T H
Ave.

1(0
180

EI GHTH A N D  H O U S T O N  STREETS

MarKfit Quotation's
NORTH PORT WORTH, AprU 39.—The 

fmeral quality of the cattle supply did 
Rot compare favorably with the averase 
duaHty of the receipts at the hoc: division 
•f the yards, and, although the market

steady on best killing cattle, there
ao bouyaney in values, which, as a 

n>e, followa light receipts of good fat 
BUlng stuff. There were no choice heavy 
Keers. and the best good fed kinds, 
Weighing from 930 to 1,060 pounds, sold 
at 13.76. while the medium weight and 
gualtiy stuff landed around $3.$0O3.65.

Cows were in fair supply, but were 
■enerally in mixed shipments, and the 
aasall sales o f choice fat cows sold steady 
at yesterday’s quotations, a  few sales be- 
BW made at $2.7503.60. but the bulk of 
medium quality butcher stock brought 
anywhere from $.2592.75.

Calves again, with a good quality o f

fered, ruled strong and active, best 
bunches selling at a  top of $4. with the 
ordinary kihds at $2.5003.50. Bulls showed 
no change in values, and the light run 
crossed the scales at steady prices.

Tne local market, with a  moderate sup
ply of good quality hogs offered. In thĉ  
face of small declines at other points, 
opened strong and active, on which basis 
the bulk of the day’s trading was done. 
Continued advices of lower and weak 
markets at Chicago, Kansas City and Bt. 
Louis had a dampening effect upon local 
values and. with packers pretty well 
supplied out of thelf early buying, the 
market closed slow and weak, however, 
showing very little decline from morning 
values.

Top hogs at Chicago today brought only 
$5, while good heavy hogs here, averag
ing around 252 i>ounds, sold with a top of

A T T E N D  T H E
S L A U G H T E R
S&le Tom orrow !

14.9219, seven and one-half cents under 
the extreme top of the leading market of 
the country.

The general quality today was the best 
received on this market for several weeks 
and. with the influence it brought to bear 
on ntarket values, salesmen are encour
aged for still better condition, which they 
think can be maintained providing the 
quality is kept up to a good standard. 
Medium butcher hogs of good quality and 
f.tir weight sold at prices ranging between 
14.8094.90.with the lighter mixed mediums 
at $4.7094.80. and pigs and lights at $4 
94.55.

420
2(6
500
21310..

IS.......  400
1.......  160120

$00
160

Price.
$4.26
4.00
3.25
3.00
3.00
3.25 
3 26
2.75 
2.50
2.75
3.00 
2.60

N a
64...
6 ...

Ave. 
. 137 
. 420

Price.
$4,001
3.25

13.

1 ..

2SU 3.00
378 3.00
211 8.00
650 3.351
432 2.1
360 2.50 I

1......
14.......

90 2.50
264 2.25 I
370 2.36
320 1.76

1 ........ 140
2 .......  280
HOGB—The

2.76 
2.00 
general

370 2.00

quality of hogs
was good today and. although discouraged 
by reports of lower markets at other |

We. will place many new bargains on sale in our Bfien’s 
department

One lot of Men’s 50c Balbriggan Underwear-mostly 
Drawers—but a few Shirts; on sale tomorrow a t . .,
Men’s Black and Tan Half Hose, worth 10c;

SriC0  • • e e e .  ........................................................ ..  /%T
fen’s Negligee Shirts, light and dark colors, worth 7 ^

f o r ..............................................................................................................................
Men’s Negligee Shirts, with cuffs detached, no co lla ^  
new styles—a $1.00 Shirt f o r ......................................

The shearing season is now on and 
hile it Is a little too early to hear of 

any sales baing made, the probability la 
that the clip will be slow In moving, says 
the San Antonio Express. The wool grow
er. as a rule, prefers to sell at even in 
good years and it Is quite likely that he 
will b« la no hurry to ship his wool dur
ing a presidential year. If be la In a po
sition to hold his clip, in the event he 
does not have a satisfactory offer, then 
he must be the judge as to whether or not 
It U the thing to do. Shipping on con
signment is a luisardnus UnarrtaXh^ enO 
especially in an off year, as this promises 
to be. The shrlkage, storage, insurance, 
freights and commissions must be reck
oned with In the end. The Wool and 
Cotton Reporter, in Its current Issue, has 
this to say in regard to the outlook for 
the Texas product and which, by the 
way, is far from encouraging: "The 
trade In Texas wools is almost lifeless. 
Borne consumers want to buy eights 
months’ Texas at 46 cents clean, but 
holders ask several cents more—about 4* 

! cents. A little spring wool has sold at 16 
cents, costing about 48 cents, clean. In 
fall wool there has been nothing doing, 

i Operators In Texas are not apparently 
very anxious to take hold of thewhew 
Texas wools."

The building of a lane twenty miles In 
length across the J. A. ranch near Clar- 

, endon will give an ld«» of the sixe of this 
ibig cattle grating ground. The object of 
this lane across the ranch Is to prevent 
trail herds from running over the pasture 
on the ranch.

— • —

In the Otona country this year sheep
men have not raised over 40 per cent of 
lambs on account of It being so dry. and 
nothing green for them to eat. However, 
that section "was visited by a good rain 
last week, but too late to do much good.

Men’s Clothing
Men’s dark gray Coat and Pants, worth $5.00;

mixed Coat and Pants, worth $7.50, for ?5 .0 0

Our Fine ClotKing at 
Speciatl Price

$12.50 line; tom orrow ..............................................
$14.00 and $15.00 line; tomoirow ............. ...........
Breat bargain in Men’s Pants, for $1.50 to ..........
Boys’ 25c Wash Pants; tomorrow ............................
Boys’ Wash Blouse Suits; tom orrow ........................
B^ter quality a t .......... ......................... .........................

Shoes

Cattle
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep

TOP PRICES TODAY
(market) .................. a, ..............1,250
(transient) ................................. 275

..................................................................... 1,200
. ' ................................................... 500

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Steers ...................................................$2.75
Cows ....................................................3.00
Calves ..................................................
Bulls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  2.50
Hogs .....................................................t 92H

» 9 S« e se e

•g e e e s e g s s s

8
58
34
25 
75 
5
28
26 
18

points, local trading opened on a strong 
and active basis, the declines at the other 
markets forcing a weak close et opening | 
values. Top hogs, of choice quality, av
eraging 262 pounds, sold at t4.82H. which I 
waa within less than 10c of the extreme 
top at Chicago and St. Louis, and within 
6c of Kansas City’s best sale. The sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
74 .......  253 84.92 H 7 7 ., .. .  236 84.90 |
83.
69.
9 0 ,. .. .
41.......
50.......
88......
82.......
66.......
7.......
1......

36.......
16

261
223
181
243
199
193
902
201
170
160
147
131

4.92H 
(.874 
(.8214 
4.83V4 
4.77H 
(■77H 
4.77H 
4.72% 
4.72% 
4.(6 
4.46 
4.00

72.......
18.......
23.......
20......
4.......
1 . . . . .

45.......
2......
1.......

89.......
22.......

239 
214
218
228
2’2B
2.50
188
170
240 
167 
110

4.90
4.85
4.85
4.80
4.80
4.80 
4.70 
4.(5 
4.45 
4.56 
4.00

SHEEP—A light supply of mixed quali
ty sheep waa offered on the local mar
ket today and. with a fairly food demand 
by the packers, the supply waa closed out 
at steady prices. A small band of good 
quality yearlings, averaging seventy-three 
pounds, sold at 86.26. with a top on heavy 
108-pound sheep at $4.75. The sales: 
tin. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 

7$ $5.26 2 8 .... 108
79.. . .
42 .. . .

87
74

4.68
4.00

167....
1 . , . .

80
160

FOREIGN MARKETS.

5C

Ladies’ Strap Sandals
A good line of Ladies’ Oxfords and Sandals, *5.^ ^  
er, at ..............................................................................^

Boys* Straw Hats
A full line at 25c, 35c, up to 
Men’s Mexican Hats a t ........

. 5 0 ^

. 2 0 f

Dry Goods

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.,
311-313 HOUSTON STREET  

STORE OPEN TILL 10 P. M. TOMORROW

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE-

C. Goforth, Mansfield .........................  2
A. Blackcamp. Coralcana ..................  SO
S. G. Ward. Richland ......................  36
James Cooper, Richland ......................
W. R. Renison, Prosper
Gray & Organ, Blossom .......
W. T, B.. Argyle ......................
Miss Bettle Steams, noresvllle 
Coughlan Bros., Floresville . . .
R. P. Lowman, Julia Pens...
D. C. Brant, Weatherford . . .
Frank Amen, Pilot Point 
W. a. Fowler. Calvert ..
L. P. Orlmsley, Waxahachle .............  74
A. P. McC., Waco .............................  2̂
j .  8. Emory, Grandview ....................  23
M. Dlllgn. Gainesville ........................ *2
J. W. Hunt, Cleburne ........................ 6«
William Simpson, Valley Mills .........  22
A. W. G., Hillsboro .............................
R. J. Carroll, Brady .......................... 28
A. N. Bryson. Brady ........................ 26
n. J. Carroll, Wlnchell......................  M
A. A. Hartgrove, Brownwood............  66
Connell A H.. Brown w o o d ..................  30
Lacy & T „ Blanket ...........................  **
R. J. CArroll, B ra d y ....................

TRANSIENT CATTLE
R. N. Henderson, O dessa ..................... HO
J. J. Henderson. Odessa ..................  ?<>
J B. and J. P. Bale, Brady................  52

HOGS
B- F. Gearhart. Cellna .......................
R M. FYIL Yukon. Okla....................
p.‘ B. WtoeiMurt. Allen ......................
H. Johnson. Korman. Okla................
_ Bartholomew. Norman,
W. *  N.. Pxiis ...............
A. P. Brown. L lan o ...............................
W. Hatcher, Arapahoe. Okla.

!\V. Howell. Arapahoe. Okla.
:a. B. Williams. Arapahoe. Okla 
jA. Hoeaack. Custer CTHy, Okla.
I Frank Ansen, Pilot P o in t .......
’ Bank of Eddy. Eddy...........
George W. Webeter. Olsbad.
E. P. O. Kelium. Valley M ills .............

SHEEP
B. F. Oesrhsrt, Cellna

We RmpKatsize the F&.ct tha.t Besides the 
Sharp R.eductions from Our R.egula.r Low 

Arvno\inced for SaLturdak.y» O ther

R e S k . !  B a - r g a L i n
O p p o r t u n i t i e s

Are Presented Which Result From the 
Wonderful Scope of Our Purchaises

In Fvery Line
S P E C I A L  A T T E N T IO N —Customers who have accounts with us, purchas

ing on Saturday, are charged the following month.

Millinery =  New Styles ak.nd 
Low Prices

'A large space in the Millinery Section will be occupied 
Saturday in exhibiting the many new and attractive styles 
which have arrived during the week, but which until now 
have not been given adequate representation. Tlie ex
tremely low pricing is a very notable feature of this gath
ering.

KeoLdy Na.de Dress Hats 
$3,50 to $5.00

These Hats of chiffon, horaehalr 
braid and flowers, are finished in 
every respect that your individual 
taste may require.

Ready Made Street Hats 
$3.50 to $5.00

An extensive collection, embracing 
all the newest braids in the most 
popular shapes of the season. 
Plain colors and mixed effects.

Women's Skirt Waists 
ajid Skirts

New ideas in profusion are 
now being presented in our 
displays of these practi(»i 
gannents. The new styles of 
merit are to be seen here al
ways as soon as issued. Fol
lowing are examples of the 
best values we have ever of
fered at the price:
Women’s W-hite Lawn Shirt Waists, 
trimmed in embroidery and inser
tion; some with baby tucks and 
side plaits; price $1.00.
Women’s Plaited Bosom Shirts, 
(mannish effects), cuffs attached— 
the newest and most popular style 
for this season; price $2.75.

Fine Toilet So&.ps M 
25c 8k. Box

64.76
4.50 
4.00 J

The addition of Armour’s 
celebrated Toilet Soaps to 
our already large and at
tractive lines makes our as
sortments the largest in the 
city.
Box of Armour’s Perfumed 
Toilet Soap, three cakes to
bo3r, fiS « .

Men’s & Women’s Underwear 
at Reduced Prices

Unusuallv interesting is the announcement of these cut 
pric^ in the Basement Underwear Section. The values are 
considerably better than are evef offered at this season. 
Tiie garments are extra well made in light weight materials 
for summer.
Men’s Elastic Seam Drawers, in 
all sizes, extra large included, reg
ular 60c values; Saturday special, 
Rxir 30C.

Women’s Light Weight Ribbed Un- 
dervests, splendid quality—unusual
value at 5c; Saturday special, each

‘  ------------------------------------------------

CHICAOO LIVE STOCK 
CHICAGO. April 29.—CatOe—Receipts, 

3.50<); market steady; beeves. $3.76©6.5y; j 
cows and heifers. $1.76©4.60; stoekers and | 
feeders, $3©4.S6.

H o g s — Receipts. 23.000; market opened j 
5e lowsr, closing steady at decline; tops, 
|9; mixed and butchers. |4.75®4.96; good 
to choice heavy, 34.86 94.97%; rough 
heavy. $4.70®4.80; light. |4.60©4.85; bulk. 
14.7694.86; pigs. $491 60. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow. 15,000.

S h eep— Receipts. 2.000; market strong; 
sheep. $8.7695.66; top. $6.66; lambs. $3.76 | 
97.

Unequaled Straw Hat Values 
For Children

Tlie Basement presents customers with an excellent op
portunity to realize a saving in their purchases of Child
ren’s Summer Hats.

straw Sailors, splendid qual ity, with wide ribbon bands and 
streamers, 50c and 75c.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS CITY. April 28.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2.000: market steady; beeves. $3.75 
96.26; cows and helfera. $291-60; stock- 
era and feeders. 8394.60; Texans and 1 
westerns. $391.60,

H o g s — Receipts, 13,000; market opened 
5c to lOo lower and closed strong; mixed 
and butchers. $4.7094.85; good to choice 
heavy. 14.8694.92%: rough heavy, 14.809 
4.85; light. 84.6091 80; bulk. $4.70 94.$0; 
pigs, $3.50 94.26. Estimated receipts to- | 
morrow, 8.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 7.000: market steady. |

L O W  P R I C E S  IN B O Y S* W A IS T S
Considering the style, quality of materials and the skill

ful workmanship, we doubt if our lines of Boys’ Waists 
have an equal for the same low prices.

price•’Mother’s Friend” Waists In pretty patterns, ranging in 
from 50c ta $1.25.

Tokk) Porch and Takle 
Nats— Basement

Tliese practical and very 
useful articles are in great 
favor tliis year. The de
mand is the largest we have 
ever had. Special attention 
is directed to the quality of 
materials and splendid fin
ish ; also the very low prices
Tokio Porch Mats, skillfully woven, 
regular size; price, each 5c.

Tokio Table Mats of the highest 
grade straw, in sets of six; price
25c.

8T. LOUIS L ive  STOCK
ST. IX iriS. April 29 —Cattle-Receipts. 

6(H). including 160 Texnnn; market steady: 
native eteera. $4.1096.40; stockem and 
feeders, $8.60 94.50; Texas steers. $3,609 
4.26; cows and heifers. 12.6093.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 6.000; market opened 
lower and closed steady; pigs and

lights. $4.169 4 95; packers, $4.709<.»<): 
butchers. $4.8696.

Sheep—RecelpU. 1.600; market steady; 
sheep, $4.509 5.76; lambs, $5.2596.26.

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS 
(Furnished by F. G. MePeak A Co.) 

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with 
receipts of the same day last year.

Today. Last yr.
Galveston ............................. 685
New Orleans ........................ -̂667
Mobile ..................... ...........
Savannah ............................. Jio
Charleston ...........................
Wilmington 223
N orfolk ..................................  .6®

4,227
1.706

3
600
282
111

1,232

November-December.........6.09-11 $.06-08

NEW YORK COTTON 
NEW YORK, April 29.—The market for 

spot cotton was steady In tone.
Futures ranged In prices as followa:

Open. High. Low. Close.
January........... 113SV 11.40 11.21 11.44-46
M a y ............... 13.40 13.47 18.12 13.45-46
July .................. 18.6.8 13.76 18.62 13.74-76
A ugust...............13.32 13.62 12.21 18.60-52
September ....1L87 12.06 11.86 12.00-01
October ........... 11.86 11.67 11.35 11.64-®
December ........11.22 11.44 11.22 11.42-13

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. April 29.—The mar

ket for spot cotton was steady.
Futures ranged In prices as follows:

Open. High. Law. Close.
May .................13.70 13.79 18.69 11.78-79
July .................14.02 14.20 14.40 18.95-14
August ............. 13.18 13.27 13.08 11.26-27
September ....11.62 11.85 11.62 11.84-86
Oetober ...........H 10 11 35 11.10 11.84-35
Decem ber....... 10.98b 11.25 10.99 11.21-22

GRllN

STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCKS

(Furnished by Hoffman & Weaver.)
Open.Hlgh. Luw.Close.

73% 72% 72% 
49% 48% 48%
79% 79% 79%
47% 46% 46% 

117% 116% 117 
25% 25 26

Atchison..................  78%
Amal. Copper.......  49%
B. and 0 ................  79%
Brook. R. T .........  47%
(Canadian Pacific.. 117%
E r ie .........................  26%
L  and N .................. 107% 1«7% 107% 107%
Manhattan...............142% 142% 142% 142%
Mo. Pac.................. 92% 92% 92% 92%
Pennsylvania ..........118% 118% 117% 117%
Reading ................  45 45 44% 44%
Rock Island .........  23 23 22% 22%
Southern Pacific.. 48% 48% 47% 48%
Southern Railway. 21% 21% 21% 21%
St. Paul .................  144% 144% 143% 144
Sugar....................... 127% 127% 127% 127%
Union Pacific . . . .  85% 85% 84% 84%
U. 8. S tee l............. 10% 10% 10% 10%
U. 8. Steel, p fd ... 66% 66% 56 56%
Wabaah. p fd .........  88 88 88 38

Sales at noon—77,100. •’*
Money on call—1% per cent.

EL PASO, Texas. April 29.—J. D. Cob- 
ling. living on a ranch fourteen miiee from 
here, was murdered last night by his 14- 
year-old son because of fancied wronga. 
The boy then fled, and es yet baa not beea 
captur^.

Baltimore 260
New Y o rk ............................. J54

i Boston ..................................  J®:
I Philadelphia ........................

Total ......................................
St. Louis ..............................
Memphis ............................... " J

Okla. . . . . .

100
•>9
82
74
77

N. H.

$4

24
584
122
193

8,998

Houston
lAOl
1.992

Market

LIVERPOOL
LIVEIRPOOL. April 29.—Middlings were 

7 72d Sales 4.000 bales. American 5.000 
bales. Receipts. 17.200 bales, 
was easier In tone.

Futures ranged In prices as follows
Open. Close.

January-February.........................? ??‘ ?!
............................................... :7 4o: i

....................... 7.41-43
........................7.31-40

J u iy -A u ^ t  ..........................!
August-September . . . . . . . . . 7.u*-»v
September-October...........
October-November ............ .4.16-17

Aprtl-May
May-June
June-July

7.41
7.37
7.34

7.30
7.05
4.41

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(Furnished by F. G. MePeak & C a) 

CHICAOO, April 29.—The grain and 
provision markets ranged in prices as fol
lows today:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. (Tlose.
May .................... W *9^
July .................... $4% WH *4^ M%a
September........... 6®)* *9%
u f y ™ ................  44% 47% 44% 44%

............. 48% 49 48% 48%b
September.........  49% 48% 48 48b

M » y ^ . .............julv ....................  88% $9% 88% $»%»
September . . . . . .  $1%

M fy ‘ '̂‘ ” . . .........J u ly ! ..................12.17 12.22 12.05 12.06

MaVVl̂ .........iM ill^ T ly .................... «•*» • “  «-72 6.72
......... « 40 4.40 4.26 4.27

y j l y : : : : : : ......... 6.66 4.65 ( .46 « . «

t h e y  a r k  d e l ic io u s , g iv e n
AWAY AT PITMAN’S.

T H E Y  A R B  D E L IC IO U S . G IV E N  
A W A Y  A T  P IT I IA N ’ S.

ELKS PLAN TO BKEET 
IN GALVESTON B£AY 23

AUSTIN. Texaa. April 29.—At the 
meeting of the Elka cabinet held here 
today, at the call of Carl Drake, presi
dent o f the state association, plans for 
the annual meeting to be held in Gal
veston May 28 and 24 were discussed. 
Among the members of President 
Drake’s cabinet present were Frank P. 
Willard. Dallas: Homer T. Wilson. Ban 
Antonio. M. H. Royeton and T. W’ . Mas- 
terson, Galve.ston, and M. E. Foster, 
Houston; Ed Byrnes. George 'Walker, 
Austin: C. George GasUnd, San An- 
tqnlo. ________________

F. G. MePEAK & CO
a.».a.

Mawagexe far Hayward, YIek 
Baakera aad Brakara.

Private Wires to All exchanges. 
Members New York. New Orleans 

Cotton Exchange, Liverpool Cotton 
Aaaociation and Chicago Board o f Trada 

Offices $16 Mala. EL. Fort W orth; 
$$$ Main 8L. Dallaa.

NO DASH FOB THE POLK TIBS TBAB

In the last fiscal year, according to the 
official figures, there arrived at A m erh^  
ports $57,044 Immigranta Of tbMS l$i.44T 
were illiterate, being unable either to 
or to wrlU, aad 611,$«3 had less thaa $$• 
each.

i;

ktii
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Bat«r«d at tba PoatoffMa aa Mcoa^* 
claas mall mattar.

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON STS.

t»y
8VBICRIPTIOII RATES 

la  Fort Worth and auburha
carrier, dally, per week...................

By auOl. In advance, postace paid, 
dally, one month

Bobecrlbers tatltnc to 5!?*
paper prom ptly w ill pleaae notify the 
ufflee at once.

Mall enbeerlberf >n orderinc chanca 
o f  addreee should oe particular to civ* 
both NEW and OLD ADDRESS. In or
der to insure a prompt and eorrecl 
co^apllanoe with their reauest.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business department—Phone iTt. 
Editorial rooms— Phone

MMMEER ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBI.IC 
erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standtnc or reputation of 
any peraon, firm or corporation which 
may appear In the ocVumns of The 
Fort W orth Telerram will be *ledly 
corrected upon due notice o f aame be- 
Inc given at the ofTlco. Eighth and Throck
morton atreete. Fort Worth.

^  T H E  PARKER M EE TIN G
The complexion of the Parker meet

ing at Dallas yesterday Is an Indica- 
-tlon of th® class of people In this 
state who are supporting the New 
Yorker for president, and there can 
be no better compliment to a candi
date for the highest office in the land 
than the endorsement by such people.
There was an entire absence of what 
might be termed “ ward politicians” 
or “political tricksters," the meeting 
being participated in by the wise, con
servative, substantial men of the 
state. There was not one present 
but who has in the past proved bis 
worth to Texas, and occupies some 
posltioB of high standing in bis home 
county. Ê vê y section of the state 
was represented, and it included men 
of various professions, the law and 
the press being well represented. It 
was a quiet, dignified and conservative 
meeting. It was distinctly for Parker, 
and not against any man. It did not 
throw stones at the other candidate,
Mr. Uearst, but put forward for Texas.
In an excellent address, the merits of v^rtible.

by this nation in charity Is merely 
affording temporary relief. It only 
puts oYf from year to year the real 
solution of the question, while con
stantly rendering it more complex and 
difficult.

The only real help to a man is 
that which helps him to help himself.

When an Infectious disease becomes 
fixed in a congested community, we 
take the people out of it and put 
them under new and pure conditions. 
That same principle is at the base 
of Senator Hoar's bill, now before the 
senate, for the relief of city poverty 
by giving the poor an opportunity to 
go to the country, to own a little 
land, and to work out their own sal
vation.

It is proposed that the public land 
of the West shall no longer be given 
away in great tracts to rich corpora
tions, hut that it shall be colonized 
by the poor; that the government 
shall loan money to poor families to 
enable them to get the land, to im
prove It and to stock it; and that this 
loan, with the price of the land, shall 
be paid in easy installments.

Paternalism? Admitted. Paternal
ism is precisely what pauperism re
quires.

It was paternalistic in the govern
ment to help in the building of the 
railroads of the West, which opened 
a new empire to settlement. Surely 
it is pardonable paternalism to help 
the people to take possession of their 
empire.

It Is no visionary, untried scheme. 
Its real author is Commander Booth 
Tucker, of the Salvation Army, and he 
has demonstrated in successful ap
plication of it in colonies in California 
and Colorado and Ohio that the plan 
works well. For several years the 
government of New Zealand has had 
the same principle in successful op
eration.

The marked characteristic of these 
aided colonists is that they feel their 
Independence and the responsibility 
for their own financial success.

Their manhood is appealed to In 
being given opportunity to demon
strate that they have within them
selves the elements of success.

Our nation has millions of acres of 
land that n e^ s men. It has millions 
of men who need land. There are in
finite possibilities of labor going to 
waste in idle pauperism, and the idle 
land needs this labor.

Only the strong bands of the gov
ernment can properly bring the two 
elements together.

H E S P E N T A M ILLION
Read about “ Billy” Camp, “the best 

fellow In Chicago."
His brief career illustrates an old 

truth.
When he was twenty-one years of 

age William Camp inherited a for
tune of a million dollars. It was cash 
in bank and securities readily con-

SEEN AND HEARD 
AT THE CAPITAL

the New York Jurist, and commends 
him to the people of Texas as worthy 
of the confidence and support of this 
state. It took for its keynote the 
WOTWr or HoIT Tohn H". Reagan, who 
baa written to Mr. Bryan in behalf 
o f a emiservative candidate on a con
servative platform, and a war upon 
Rooaeveltism, and it presents Judge 
Parker’s name to the people as the 
logical candidate o f this campaign 
year.

Without queetion there is much 
reason to believe the people of Texas 
will give attention to this meeting. 
It was dominated by no man or set 
of men. Tboee who were present par
ticipated Individually, there was no 
cut and dried plan carried out, there 
was Ro effort to do any man harm, 
but a laudable purpose to secure an 

.Instructed delegation from this state 
to St. Louis in the interest of Judge 
Parker, and tbe men who were there. 
Judge Templeton of Hopkins, Judge 
’Tarlton of Tarrant. Senator Potter of 
Cooke, Col. Johnston of Harris, Ed
itor McCollum of McLennan, Editor 
Ousley of Tarrant, William Cappe of 
Tarrant, Editor Carver of Denison, 
are In fact men of good report In the 
localities in which they have their 
hones and their business interests. 
No man has been presented to the 
I>eople of Texas by better endorsers, 
and these men cannot fail to make 
aa impression in Texas when tbe ad
dress to tbe people is issued.

One feature of the meeting which 
will commend its actiodS^o the sensi
ble and decent people of ’Texas is that 
ft does not Inveigh against Mr. 
Hearst, but In the speeches the action 
o f that prominent newspaper man in 
hla support o f the party through bis 
numerons newspapers was commend
ed, and credit was given him for the 
good work he has always done in be
half of the party. Far from being 
against Mr. Hearst. tbe meeting had 
a tone of absolute opposition to Roose
velt and friendship and loyalty to 
Judge Parker.

IDLE LANDS AND IDLE MEN
Three mllHons of i>oor people, ac

cording to Commander Booth Tucker, 
are rotting and festering in the ten
ements of our great cities.

They constitute our Israel in Egypt 
Their numbers increase with a rap
idity that threatens to make the dis
ease of pauperism aa chronic and se
vere in our land as in the oldest civ
ilization of the eastern world.

Then, too, there is an iranenae and 
Increasing army of men with fkmilies 
not actually In want, but who. in 
spite of Inoessant labor and strict 

lomy, are unable to get ahead, to 
inlate any property, to lay up a 

foliar for old age.
Bvery philanthropic movement onlj 

fum lahea additional proof that tbe 
cgndltioa cannot be remedied by char
ity.
' Thn fM;909,00S warn given each year

He spent it ail in four years.
How? Just sowed it. He began ev- 

ery day with not less than |500 in 
his pocket. Sometimes he closed the 

■flay, or tne nignt ratner, witn a son- 
tary ten dollar bill—ten dollars was 
the smallest change be handled in 
four years. Sometimes he borrowed 
or drew another |500. It goes without 
saying that he had a host^of “ friends,” 
male and female. He was “ the best 
fellow in Chicago.”

He was after pleasure and cheerful
ly paid the full price and got it.

One morning Billy woke up in New 
York and found himself out of funds. 
His wife bad secured a divorce. He 
was on the verge, broken in body and 
spirit. He got too much pleasure for 
his money.

But—
The young fellow was made of good 

stuff * inside. Hia manhood asserted 
itself. An invoice showed plenty of 
good clothes, a knowledge of tbe ways 
o f the world and a disposition to re
deem himself. He went to work as a 
traveling salesman. He has been on 
tbe road four years and has suc
ceeded handsomely. He has even 
found a new wife and a good one.

Billy Camp came back to Chicago, 
Bold some big bills and remarked in
cidentally that he was happy.

You see:
He tried to find both pleasure and 

happinesa In the same way—aa a 
spendthrift and idle. He found the 
pleasure all right, lots of It. But 
happiness eluded him.

Billy Camp learned the lesson we 
must ail learn—that the almple life 
pays beat and that true happinesa is 
to be found only In one’s honest work.

’That’s all.

WASHINGTON, April 29.—While walk- 
inc up a street of East St. lx>ul.s. tlie 
day-after hU convention rece.itly renoml- 
natoilhlm  for roncress, RepreeenUtive 
Rodenfi^a of Illlnola waa called over to 
the police station. A friend stated that 
one of the dolegatea who had voted for 
lilm the previous day was In durance vile.

The Iron door flew open, nrd the erst
while Jubilant delegate, sobered from his 
celebration of the previous night, was 
conductsd before the maglstiatt. “ How 
much will the line be?" Inquired Roden- 
herg. preparing to go down In his Jeans 
for the required amount.

Tho magistrate began to search the city 
ordinances, to ascertain wtiat sort of a 
Sne he must Impose.

“ If it please your honor,”  sugge.-'ted the 
deft-ndant In humble tones, “ make It as 
light as you possibly can. When you come 
over to my town I will be light on you."

Mr. Rodenberg's delegate friend, who 
half been through such vicissitudes, was 
hlmacif a Justice of the pea:e.

—a—
Some strange things have Happened cut 

In the Kansas district which is repre
sented In the house by .Mr, Campbell. 
Oil has been discovered, and men who a 
few days ago were poor are now rich. 
One of the mo.st striking case-t is that oJ 
a man named Fred Hetrick. He owned a 
farm near the town of Chanutc. .̂ nd had 
a hard time keeping the wOif from the 
door. Hs can neither read nor write. HU 
oil royalties now amount to $80) a month 
He has Just completed the (Inest «»i>cra 
hou.se in Kantuts. It occupies half a block 
in Chanute. He said he wan'.ol to leayc 
something for a monument.

Mr. Hetrick gives a box p.l ty at each 
performance, and Hetiiok himself is .ol- 
ways behind the scenes, seeing how the 
actors and actresses do thtngs. 'fhey me 
having the times of their lives, and 
Clianute has become one of the liest the
ater towns In the west. Ev-.'f.vt)od/ lias 
money and It Is flowing like water—or oil. 
A widow who had been left 170 acres that, 
with her limited means of cultivation, 
barely furnished br«-ad for he- femlly 
of small children, has soUl he * place fur 
$55,000 cash. A man who hell f. lease on 
160 acres and had a hard struggle to meet 
[■ayments when they came Cue, trans
ferred hia lease and iK>e-ketcJ JIS.OOO. 
There are scores of like iiistauces. Mr. 
Campbell declares there Is nothing much 
the matter with bis particular section of 
Kansas.

When Representative John I^rnb of 
Richmond goes out to talk to the fa<'tn- 
era of Virginia he often surprises them 
by the familiarity with which he dis ■ 
cusses agricultural affairs. Once he told 
a farmer constituent that he raised ninety 
barrels of corn and twenty bales of cot
ton In one year, which brought forth the 
replv that if his district had knov/n It, 
Captain 1-amb would have been kept .at 
home, being too good a (aimer to send to 
congres.-i.

A few days ago the captain made an
other incursion Into Virginia, and d-ll 
er«d an eloquent address to a rural audi
ence.

“ Captain.”  Inquired one of those vVho 
had heard him. “ how did you, a city man, 
get so much farming in yo' head?"

"Why, that’s easy." replied the Rich
mond member. “ What do you suppose I 
have been serving on the cgrlcultural 
committee of the house six years forT'

— a —
Representative Hughc.s of New Jersey,

Ueves he has made a discovery which may 
prevent Orover Cleveland from being 
nominated for governor of that state. 
There Is a provision in the New Jersey 
constitution that a governor must have 
been-a resident of the state for seven 
years.

The figuring Is pretty close, but Mr. 
Hugbea says that after Mr. Cleveland left 
the White House seven years ago he so
journed in New York, of which state he 
was then a resident, for several montTis, 
before going to New Jersey. He has, 
therefore, been a resident of New Jersey 
only about six years. The term of the 
governor of New Jersey does not expire 
till January next and the qucf>tlon aa to 
Mr. Cleveland’s eligibility ftc tho nomina
tion Is whether by that time he will have 
been in New Jersey the requisite seven 
years.

A D O U B L E  
R E S C U E

By ELUOT WALKER |

Copyright, 1900, by T. C. McClure

Sleanings Srom  the 
„„S xch an ges„„

**I’ll klM you for thatr' cried the child 
tremuiougly. “ I’d marry you if I was 
big enough.*'

Her anu citing about tbe man’s mus- 
cnlar neck aa he tried to dodge the Im- 
pnlsire careesee. Laughing faintly, he 
carried big light burden across the 
street; put her down in safety and 
beckonsd to s  white faced, horrifled 
woman on the other side of the track.

Gnrly did not quite comprehend bow 
be had done It Just an Instloctive leap, 
• clutch St the pink frock, and tbe trol
ley’s fender had grgsed bis leg as be 
Jerked forward, trying to cast tho lir- 
tie girl from him, with a flash of 
thought that be himself was gone.

V’olces cursing the motormsu, who 
was not in tbe least at fault; rolces 
and baoda applauding hummed in his 
ear withoot meaning as be straighten
ed up with a long breath of relief, hla 
eyes on her grateful, childish face.”

“ Marty me, cbT’ be whispered mis- 
chlevously aa be dlsentsgled the cling
ing fingers. “ Ob, no, my dear, you 
wouldn’t; not If yon were ten years 
older.”

“ I would! I’d be twenty-one then,” 
holding hJs none too clean band with 
both her tiny ones. “ I’m going to wait 
for yon. Every day I’ll remember just 
how you look, and’’—

*Tou tot!” smiled her rescuer, hasti
ly pulling from his breast pocket an 
enveIopF>and extracting a card photo
graph f n ^  a rather soiled bunch. 
“ Here, take this. Look at It once in 
awhile. ThaflJ be thanks enough for 
me, and maybe you won’t entirely for
got a pour fellow who won't forgot you 
In u long while. Bless your little white 
soul! 1 didn’t know I bad a soft spot 
le ft”

“Aliena Raceway!”  quavered tbe thin 
lady in black, coming up with a rush 
After painful indecision in crossing. 
“ How dared you disobey me? Have 
yon thanked the kind gentleman prop
erly? Which is be, AlIensT’

“ He’s gone,”  answered her charge, 
with a wall of disappointment, her 
glance roving throogb the crowd. “ Oh,

"Dgaa m ! I doF t  a 
■AME*

EXOW TOUB

Colonel John L. Peeler of Austin ta 
runnlnit for tho legislature on tho pUt- 
form that tho stato obould rebuUd tho 
dam. Tho dam wao uoed tc/fumlsh power 
for tho munfolpAl lighting planL and It 
Is hard to understand why tho state 
should do all this unless the stato pro- 
pooeo tOHfo into the system of ownetahip 
of utllltloo. Texas wtH not build It.

A Denver boy who was on tho hattle- 
ohtp Missouri when the explosion oocurrod 
writes home that target practiee will be 
continued, as the men are afraid the pub
lic win think they have “ cold feet”  If 
they stop now. They have nothing to 
get “ cold feet" about It Is when a fellow 
Is wlaiirr that tbe refrigerator cools his 
extremities.

The Telegram Is one of the Texas pa
pers taking the same stand on the Hogg- 
Johnston controversy eoncemlng Parker. 
But there's one thing they don’t seem to 
consider, via: The fact that Judge Par
ker is not a candidate for the nomination. 
If he were an avowed candidate he would 
naturally be expected to do some wire
pulling and some wind-jamming, a la the 
big ex-govemor and ’ others similarly 
placed. It la Judge Parker's friends and 
admirers the country over who are work
ing and talking for him. After he haa 
been proffered the democratic nomination 
and haa accepted, we may then expect 
to bear from Urn. At present It Is a case, 
as of old, of the office seeking the man 
and Judge Parker is admired by many 
for his course.—San Angelo Press.

Wa cannot agree that Judge Parker is 
not a candidate. His friends, it Is true, 
are pushing him name for the nomina
tion, but no sane man win believe It Is be
ing done without Judge Parker's consent. 
He la to be admired because he has not 
made a campaign of the ward heeler order 
as Br>-an did, but with all the attendant 
dignity whlcA is to be enmmeaded there 
is no rea.son he should fall to state Just 
how he stands on certain public questions. 

—• —
It Is suspected that Colonel Quarles l.s 

allowing the dust to accumulate on the 
panes in his watchtower.—Waco Times- 
Hsrald. ^

The colonel regrets to report to the peo
ple that Editor Robinson of the Tlmes- 
Herald has deserted the watchtower. He 
Is not willing that office holders who were 
elected under deDtocratic Indorsement 
should be turned out for failure to follow 
democratic platform Instructions.

Dallas charged the Parker meeting 
$3 for the use of the council cham
ber in the city hall Thursday. Dallas 
certainly goes after the coin on every 
occasion.

Sully proposes to start a line of 
compresses throughout the South. 
Does he think he caa squeeze more 
aaoney oat of the stepte with a press 
than he can with a corner?

SAVES TWO FROM DEATH
“ Our little daughter had an almost fa

tal attaek of whooping cough and bron
chitis." writea Mr.s. W. K. Haviland of 
Armonk. N. Y., “ but. when all other 
remtyliea failed, we saved her Ufa with 
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece. 
Who bad Consumption In an advanced 
stage, also used this wonderful medicine * 
and today she la pc-rfectly well.”  Des- I 
perate throat and lung diseases yield to ! 
Dr. King’s New Discovery as to no other I 
medicine on earth. Infallible for Coughs i 
and Colds. 50e and tl.OO bottles guar
anteed by Matt S. Blanton A Co.. Reeves’ 
Pharmacy a.id W. J. Fisher. Trial bot- 
tl«e free.

dear! I didn’t even find oat his name. 
I’ve got his picture, though, to remem
ber him by. See, Charlotte.”

The goTerness gazed and bit her lip. 
“ A pretty hard facq,”  she murmured. 
"It Isn’t r  cried Aliena in wrath. “ It 

was Just saintly when I kissed him.”  
"You kissed hlml You dreadful 

chlldl Come home at once. Yon! 
Judge Raceway’s daughter! Why, the 
man might have bad consumption— 
or—or germs. B e may have given 
them to you r

“ He gave me his plctore, anyway, 
and yon and your old germa can go 
to pot,” retorted Aliena Impolitely. 
“ Bay, yon needn't drag me along, 
Charlotte Spicer. I can walk.”

• • • a • • «
Curly atood irresolutely in front 

of the saloon. Tbe crowd Jostled him, 
but he didn't move along. A flashily 
dressed man seized his arm.

"You’re ahaky this morning, boy,” 
be accosted cordially. “ Let's get In
side. I’ll break a small bottle with 
you. That will put you on your feet."

‘Tm  on my feet now,” returned tbe 
other roughly. “ Let me alone!”

Hla companion stared. “Curly!" he 
coaxed good natnredly. “Come on, 
DOW. Don't stand here in the sun. 
Yes, yes, I know bow a fellow feels 
sometimes. It’s the nerves. Settle 
'em, and yonH be ait right.”

“You don't know how I feel. Joe. 
and you never will,” smiling queerly. 
“ I’ve bad an experience. Just say to 
the crowd that I’ve cut my hair, and 
the sooner they forget Curly the bet
ter it will please me. Bay I’m Todd 
Shipman now, the same who came 
amoag yon two years ago. when I 
was kicked out of college. Joe, I’m 
twenty-one today. lAtrd knows, 1 
want a drink, but I don’t take it. I've 
a little money coming, and I was go
ing to ’blow’ It in good shape, but 
something has changed my mind. 
You’ve been a good friend and square. 
Goodby and luck to you.”

Tho mucciilar figure strnighteneil 
with a hnlf fricmlly. half warning 
flnab in the graj[_cycs.

A strong I loniertary presonre of flb- 
gers whlrh snerc <inl( k at dealing

pdker and Shipman's broad
■boulders swung down tbe street

“ Beats mer* meditated hla sporting 
friend and, more softly, “ Maybe he is 
right though—twenty-ono-blrthday—
new leaf—hum!”

• • • • • • *
“Show him in,” said the Judge, a 

bit testily. ‘“Right here in ^be library, 
John. Turn up that lamp a trifle.'* 
lie  pori^ over the card. “Can’t be 
Otis Shipman's son,”  be ruminated. 
“ Let’s see. Todd’s a family name. 
Why, it waa ten years ago that boy 
went off—goodness knows where—and 
glad they were to be rid of him, tbe 
wild rascsll Seems to me 1 heard be 
had done ml«hty well, but that didn’t 
core him, I Imagine. Yea. I remember, 
a curly headed, gray eyed scamp, 
bright as a dollar. Too bad! Too 
bad!”

When the vlaitor emerged from tbe 
library after that hour of rapid con- 
versatloD he went straight to the draw
ing room, and bis host, with a puzzled 
visage, pattered upstairs.

Shipman stood pnder the great chan
delier, a bronzed, well formed man, 
tbe rings of clustering hair low on his 
broad brow. Be trembled at the sound 
of soft approaching steps.

“ My father said you wished to speak 
with me." came a clear voice as a girl, 
tall, bright eyed and sunny haired, 
came quickly in without embarrass- 
meut, looking at blm keenly.

“ I do,”  replied the stranger. “ I have 
every day for ten years prayed for this 
meeting that I might thank you."

“ Thank m er starting. “ And fol: what, 
please? Oh." she cried. “ I—I do know 
you now! You are my picture. 1 have 
it yet in a tiny frame. You who saved 
me when I was a little glrL So often 
I have wondered, dreamed, that I 
might some time see you again. And 
here you are.”

“ Yes, here I am," solemnly, with his 
bands clasped behind him. “ I have 
bad a talk with your father. He has 
given me permission to tell you my 
story, if—if you care to hear It.”

“ Of course I do.”  Aliena’s cheeks 
were glowing. "Let us sit down. Dear 
mel I don’t even know your name.”

“ Shipman—Todd Shipman of Colora
do Springs."

“ Oh!” she gazed at him interestedly.
“That day,” began the man, bis tone 

reverent, “ the trustful embrace of a 
little child turned my steps. During 
all my struggle her face has been ever 
before me—an Inspiration. I have been 
true to i t  It has been my one thought 
to live and work for this date, this an
niversary, that I might tell her what 
she did. You do uot seem atraoge to 
me, but as I expected to find yoa  
Goodby! May God bless you!”

“ But you will come again T’ cried tbe 
girl, giving him her bands aa be rose.

“If I do,” the deep voice trembled, 
“yon—you will understand.”

The fair bead drooped and nodded al
most Imperceptibly; her fingers tight
ened on hla. Ha ^ n t  hla Ups to them 
and stepped softly away.

"Mrs. 'Todd Shipman,”  murmured Al
iena aa she beard the front door close. 
“ Qnlte an attractlTe name!”

T lea r lea s  Vmmgammea.
It waa undoubtedly a mean trick of 

Sawyer. He waa a big man, and when 
he came home late a few Svenlngs ago 
and found hla lltt)e friend, Ben Al
ien, with whom be shared his lodgings, 
Salem la tbe middle of their common 
bed be made little to do. Dot when he 
retlrelL with a little effort, be kicked 
hla ablBll friend on to the Boor.

Ben said nothing at the time, bat 
when a few evenings later he found 
that Sawyer bad taken up a similar 
position in bed hs determined to have 
bis revenge.

Stealthily climbing over the huge 
form, he braced his back against the 
wall and, placing hia feet against hla 
friend’s spine, gave a tremeodooa push. 
The effect was instantaneoua, if not 
exactiy what had been anticipated.

Tbe big man moved, b«t the bed 
moved with blm. opening a wide apace 
between It and tbe wall, through which 
Ben disappeared.

The little fellow bad shot himself 
out o f bed.

T h ievish  Bees.
Buckner in his "Psychic Life of Ani

mals" speaks of thievish beet which 
in order to save themselves tbe trouble 
o f working attack well stocked hives 
In masses, kill tbe sentinels and tbe 
Inhabitants, rob tbe hives and carry 
off the provisions. After repeated en
terprises of this description they ac
quire a taste for robbery with violence. 
They recruit whole companies, which 
got more and more numerous, an.-j 
finally they form regular cokmles of 
brigand bees. But it la a still more ca
rious fact that these brigand bees can 
be produced artlflcially by giving 
working bees a mixture of honey and 
brandy to drink. Tbe bees soon ac
quire a taste for this beverage, which 
has the same disastrous effects upon 
them aa upon men. They become ill dls- 
poeod and irritable and lose all jleaire 
to work, and finally when they begin 
to feel hungry they attackand plunder 
tha well supplied hives,

Owe IteB ’e I b m b *  M ea.
The writer once entered Into conver

sation with the inmate of an asylum, 
at the request of the superintendent, 
who Bald he was a monomaniac and 
Invited me to find out If I could the 
particular point of his insanity. “ It Is 
a rum subje«-t to go mad on. I -must 
say,” he atkled. by way of helping me. 
I tried him on various subjects without 
■uwess; In fact, he seemed better In- 
ronned than myself, and I was turn- 
Ing to go when he tapped me on the 
shonlder and whispered in my ear:

"It’s a long time coming, Isn’t ItT’ 
“ Wlmt isr* I asked.
“ Why. the day of Pentecost, o f 

rourser’ l*e answered.*
And that was the only irrational 

thing he said during the whole inter- 
Tics'.—Ixadon Tlt-Bita.

The Kind Yoa Ahiniys BooEht* end whldi luui 
in use for over 3 0  years, has borne the slgrnatnre

and has been made under his 
sonal fiaperrision since Its Infii 
ADow no one to deceire toq in i 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Jnst-as-good** are 
Experiments that trifle with and endanirer the health s f  
fnfa.ntj» fukd Children—Exporlenoe against ExperluMsalb

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute fw  Castor Oil, 
gorie, Ihfops and Sootin g Symps. It  is Pleasant. 1| 
oontaius neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootia 
■nbstanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Woras 
and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhooa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures ConstipatiMI 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tha 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panveea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kiiil You Hate Always fieiiAlit
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

VMS ocerrAwR eoaawtv, wt mvmtmw mtmnt, mtm vom mrk

Mechanics and Laboring 
Men of Foil Worth

We propose to confer a material ?>enefit upon you and your 
Hies. We offer you Gas Cooking Stove AT COST, on payments of 
only Two (|2.00) Dollars down, and we will improve your property by 
putting in the service pipe Free of Charge, for we know if you try s 
gas stove once, your wife will never cook with any other stove. Ra  
member, a gas stove saves the trouble of handling coal, of clean
ing out ashes, and gas is the cheapest and cleanest fuel for cooking 
More Than 1500 Gas Steves now in use In Fort Worth.

STO VES A T  FROM IIOXK), |15J)0 T O  $17JX) EACH .

TERMS $2.00 CASH -BALAN Ce  
ON EASY TERMS

We are willing to put in the service pipe free, because we know 
that no one who once uses a' Oas Stove ever gives It up. This hAer 
la mgde only to tho mechanics and laboring men of Fort Worth, Md 
tho Gas Company reserves the right to withdraw It without notice.

Fort Worth Light 
^  Power Company
Phone 206

FARMERS ifi MECHANICS 
NATIONAL BANK

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S
CAPITAL, . . .  SS00.000. 8URPL.r9 . . .  SSa,SSA

business o f banks, corporations, firms and Individuals rsspsot* 
Correspondence or a personal Interview requested, 

and Directors— J. W. Spencer, President; D. W. Humphreys, 
Vice R esiden t; Ben O. Smith. Cashier; Bon H. Martin. Assistant Cashlor; 
Mrs. Mary J. Hoxte, Paul Waples, D. G. Hamilton. Glen Walker, M. P. 
Bewley. Gilbert H. Hoxle.

S c E R O  ^  ^  LANHAM. Cashier.CICERO SMITH, Vice Pres. CLAUD McCAULKT, Aset. Cashier.
W. J. EDOLEMAN, Asst. Cashier.

NO. 7165

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
or FORT WORTH 

C A P IT A L  $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0
s t a t e m e n t  o p  CONDl’nO N  A T CtX>8B OP BUSINESS ON THB UIB 

DA\ APRIL, ISOe— OPENING DAT.
RESOURCES

Bills receivable............$ 72.880.40
U. 8. bonds and premium 105.375.00
Due from banks ..........  364,619.35
Cash & sight exchange 408.335.16

Total ..................... 1951.309.91

LIABILITIES
Capital paid In .............$240,133.34
Profits, teas expenses. S.Mt.tf 
Depealts ......................TeT.SESilE

Total .......................... 3951,3»9.91

•dAccounts o f  individuals, firms and corporations respectfully seliolt- 
Prompt and courteous attention to all business entrusted to as ' '

W. H. EDDLEMAN. 
CICERO SMITH,
J. M. RADFORD,

DIRECTORS 
W ILEY BLAIR, 
Wm. BOHNINQ,
J. DOSS MILLER, 
R. E. MORROW,

JOE CARVER.
H. W. KUTKMAN. 
QEO. P. LEVY.
F. O. MePEAK.

^he Electric Fan Madj^
Is the ‘ ‘Western Electric.” . 132 of these Fans now being 
installed by ns in the new bank building. We also carry 
the largest stock in the city of Chandeliers, Shadflf, 
Qlobes and l^m pg. See our line before you buy.

A . J., Anderson Llectric Co.
410-412 HOUSTON STREET, FORT WORTH,
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to Our “Stoare”
Sagar, 19 pounds.............

______ Coffe*. S packages.................
•^ iirbetfc I packages......................
E S h  Oata t package........................
. ssBil̂ aa* S packages■••••••••••

» packages......................
S ^ ^ ik a ca k e . 3 packages.............
r^^ lB t’a Food. 3 packages.............

3 ? « * « « • “« ....................................WHta. 3 packages........................
Hams. iH>und......................

Breakfast Bacon, poun d ....
Potatoes, peck......................

PoUtoes. peck..........................
'Mackerel .....................................

____ Mackerel. 15c. two fu r .. . .
7 7 ^  (regular S5c flsh)....................

Cheese. 3 pounds....................
3 packages..........................

i. 3 packages ..........................
Herring, keg...........................

 ̂ ĝgMh. brick, pound...........................
OlgMb. boneless, pound......................
ĵgglhls Coffee. 3 packages.................

^gg, !• pounds....................................
19 pounds...............................

Flakes, < pounds..................
1̂  flour. 8 pounds...........................

Hdnrheat. 4 poun<ls...........................
Cured Hams. iMiund.................
Cured Breakfast Bacon, pound

fry Balt Meats, pound......................
CsUtanla Hams, pound......................
ggrir Leaf Lard. 5-pound pall.........
M*«r Leaf Lard. 10-pound pail.........
inter's Patent Flour..........................
CWMron's High Patent Flour...........

BMns. 3-pound can...................
ilkad Beans, 1-pound can.................
Ijg Hominy, 3-pound can..................
Oratad Pineapple, 3-pound can.........
Fit Peachaa. 3-pound can....................
msad Nuts, 15c, 3 pounds.................
Hlaca Meata. 4 packages.................

Cereal Coffee (same size as
Paatum). package 10c; 3 for ..........

gagar Com. can.....................................
CMtfamla Pears. 15c. two for.............
I ga—id Tomatoes. 3 cans.................
Jum» Creamery Butter......................
janay Batter ........................................
OamWne. i  gallons ...............................
Hapioa on. 5 gallons ..........................
fiailnm Hams, pound..........................
Framlum Breakfast Bacon, pound..
framteim Lard. 5-pound pall.............
Framliim Lard. lO-pound paU.............

f  Batetoa

$1.00
1.00

.35

.35

.25.35

.35

.25.23

.35

.15

.20

.35

.40

.05.35.20

.50

.25

.25
1.15

.10

.15

.25

.23

.25

.25

.23

.2512V,

.15

.10.10

.50

.95
1.30
1.30 .10 

.05 .10 

.10 

.10 

.25 .25

.25

.10

.25

.25

.30

.25

.90

.95

.15.20.(0
1.15

■f

H . E .  S a w y e r
m  latMk Mala Street. B n k  PhaaM H.

KLLIS *  O R E E N E  
State. 703 Main Street. Phone 1923.

REAL E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S  
3u m s  M. White and wife to F. W. Rey- 

59 acre*. W. W . Hall survey, $800. 
John W. Wray and wife to H. W'. Pet- 

ataea. lot 10 of subdivision of Fort Worth 
■aSding Association of block 10, Jen- 
Mags' West addition. 3800.

Draw Pruitt to George J. Stlckleman. 
tet I. Pruitt's subdivision Mock 3. M. G. 
■Us' addition, flOO.

J. H. Morrow and wife to J. M. Maxey. 
N acres of Williams Evans survey. 31,- 
121

J. E. Mitchell and wife to M. and P. H. 
■yroe, lot 55x70 feet in block 45, city of 
fbrt Worth. |3.0i)0.
. E. A. Bird to George W. Clark, lot 4, 
Mock 3. Goldsmith's subdivision of Pa- 
tlilo's addlUon, 33.300.

A. B. Miller and wife to C. T. Hodge, 
tet 39. block 1. Moodle’s subdivision blocks 
33 and 23. FeUd-Welch addition. $3,000.

J. E. Bouriand and wife to J. Brown- 
teg. 142 acres. J. R. Knight survey, and 
11-10 acres. F. Cuella survey'. 34.130.

C. T. Hodge and wife to A. B. Miller, 
11-4 acres of C. N. Butts survey, 32.500.

Roy C. Males to Maggie C. Rosa, lot 75 
xl03H feet tn block 4. Felld-W'elch addl- 
ttm. 310.

Xorth Fort Worth Townslte Company 
ta It. F. and R. Storz. lot 8. block 181. 
Marth Fort Worth. 3300.

Port Worth Development Company to 
H n. M. F. Fitzgerald, lot 30. block 104. 
M. a  Ellia addition. 3200.

lyeamore Land Company to K. P. Bel- 
hsa. lot 19. block 34. Sycamore Heights aMmoa. $200.

•yeamore Land Company to W. I. Parr, 
tot 30, Mock 34. Sycamore Heights ad- 
ORfaB. 1300.

E  L. Haggard and husband to J. D. 
Plahar, lot 3. block 3. Goldsmith's sub- 
ihrteion Patlllo’s addition, $2,250.

P. F. Maben and wife to Sallie L<. Hag- 
gariL lot 3. Mock 3. Goldsmith’s subdi- 
vteloa Patillo’a addition. 3800.

J. J. Holmea and wife to Ethel Wade 
and Emma Reed, lots 1. 93 and 93. Ditto 
R Cotllns addition to Arlington, $250.

C. E  Lee to D. C. Clark, lot 60x110 
faeL Mock A, Samuels addition; quit claim

C T. Hodge and wife to A. B. Miller .and 
wife. 91-4 acres of G. N. Butts and W. 
H. Hudson survey.s. and lut 29. block 1. 
Moodic 8 subdivision block 22 and 23, 
FaOd-Welch addition. 32.400.

C. T. Hodgj and wife to A .'B . Miller 
and wife, part O. N. Butts and W . H. 
Hudson surveys, and lot 29. block 1. 
Moodle'a subdivision of block 32 and 23, 
Ftld-Walch addition. 32.573.

GOVERNMENT TO SAVE
AN HISTORIC SPOT

WASHIN'GTON. April 29 —The war de- 
putment la preparing to complete the sea 
•all at Jamestown. Va.. In accordance 
with the law recently passed appropriat
ing 125.000 for that purpose. The James 
river has been steadily eating away the 
bank of the island, and except for the 
action of congres.s. the historic part of 
tha Island upon which Anglo-Saxon civill- 
aation first to-,k root on the Amerlcin 
ocoUnent would soon have been obliter
ated.

Iba engineer corps will at once begin 
the work of .saving the Island. This la the 
firat step toward the celebration of lu* 
•ettlement, 300 years ago. which will take 
Ptece at Hampton Roads In 1907.

It coats New York five times as much 
•• it does London to maintain parks and 
^•evaation grounds.

SEPTIC TANK 
TO BE POT IN 

USE SOON
Plans of New York Engineers 

Accepted and the W ork W ill 

Bo Pushed as Rapidly as 
_ Possible

Testerday afternoon W illiam s & 
^  hitman, sanitary engineers o f Now 
York city, were notified that their 
plans for the contemplated septic tank 
sewerage system to be put In by the 
packing plants had been accepted. 
Plans and specifications were sub
mitted by a number o f the best known 
sanitary engineers In the country and 
after consideration here It was decided 
to make the awardment of the con- 
*̂**̂ ^̂  Rs stated above.

The grading work will begin Mon-
***^1."^** *"** * "  *■ ‘ he necessarywork has been done by the local force of
inen here the matter will be placed In 
the hands o f the engineers for com- 
pietlon. The old method aa used by 
the packing houses since beginning 
their operations here has been unsatis
factory and has been the source of 
much trouble to the plants.

The septic tank method was intro
duced In practically Its present com 
plete form by Mr. Cameron, city sur
veyor o f Exter, England, about 1895. 
It consists o f a grit chamber to catch 
Eravel, aticks or raga or any other 
hard aubstancea that are not classed as 
sewerage. From this chamber the 
sewerage passes to the septic tank. The 
tank Is cemented water tight and 
banked below the ground to keep it 
from changes In the temperature, the 
top being covered with earth to ex
clude light. The entrance is from 
three to five feet below the surface of 
the sewerage o f the tank In order that 
the entry may be quiet, so as not to dis
turb the bacterial layers, also that air 
may not be carried In nor any gases 
escape back to the sewer. A leathery 
acum forms from two to three lnche:i 
thick over the top o f the sewerage In 
this tank, rendering the whole anaerob
ic. Below this in the zone of fermen
tation in which the sewerage In mainly 
clear and at the bottom Is collected 
a thick layer o f dark peaty matter of 
BO small amount that during a period 
o f a year's w orking it does not re
quire to be removed. The insoluble 
organic matter is gradually broken up̂  
the bacteria and tha Inorganic sub
stances are kept In suspension by the 
gases and pass off tn the flow. From 
the chamber the sewerage passes to 
the contact beds after being created or 
ozidiaed by passing in a very fine film 
over a weir. These contact beds are 
filled with coke of such size as not to 
pack or choke and so arranged with 
alternating syphons for  fitting and 
time syphons for emptying that each 
one Is kept full for a period o f about 
three or four hours. This acts in a 
double capacity, a species o f bacteria 
work in the coke Interstices, still 
further tearing apart and destroying 
the offensive sewerage and then there 
is aceroblc action, which fizes and 
stops fermentation so the affluent is 
offensive to neither taste or smell. To 
still further purify tha discharge it Is 
passed through a filter l»«.d o f coarse 
gravel before discharged into the creek 
or channel which ta to finally servo as 
an outlet.

The outlet o f this septic tank s js -  
tem will be approximately at the same 
spot on Marine creek as the present 
sewer empties but will do away with 
the obnoxious odors and poisonous in
fluences which follow  the flow  from 
the ordinary system now in operation.

This system will be wholly for the 
u.se o f the packing houses at present 
as the stock yards compai-y will con
tinue the operation o f their own sys
tem. which has in every w.'iy proven a 
success. People llv'lng along Marine 
creek and the river will be troubled 
very little as the output from the sep
tic tank method will be on the nature 
o f clear water with pr.ic'.lc.'illy very 
little substance o f a disagreeable odor 
or effect.

When completed the new system will 
cost bteween $23,000 and 3 >0.000.

ENDEAVOR SOCIETY
GIVE ENTERTAINBIENT

Leads All the W ay Through 

and Noses Out a Victory by 

the Score of 6 to 5—Winners 

Hit at the Right Time

CORSICANA, Tex.'is, April 29—De
spite their first victory the Fort Worth 
Panthers did not fare so well here yes
terday. The game resulted In a score 
o f 8 to 5 in favor of Cor.sicana.

In the third Inning Corsicana by good 
hitting, took the lead, but throughout 
the game Ward's men kept close be
hind them, which made the struggle 
snappy and interesting.

In the fifth McMurray got the first 
run for Fort Worth. For Corsicana 
Longley did the star work, getting four 
hits In four times up and bringing in 
three runs. The score;

FORT WORTH
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Sullivan, I f ........5 l  1 1 0 0
Reitz, s s ...........  4 0 0 3 4 0
McMurray, c . . . .  6 0 1 3 1 0
Poindexter, r f . . .  5 0 0 4 1 0
Wills, Ih ...........  4 1 1 11 0 0
Haidt. 2b ...........  4 1 0 4 0 0
Dunn, c f ........... 3 1 3 0 0 1
Tullar. Sb.........  4 1 3 3 1 0
Jarvis, p ...........  3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals .........38 5 7 37 8 1
CORSICANA

AB. R. Bir. PO. A. E.
Thebo, I f ...........  4 0 0 8 0 «
Coyle. 2b...........  4 3 3 3 8 0
Liongley, r f ..........  4 1 4  1 0  0
Spencer, s s .....  3 3 0 2 4 0
Shelton. 8b .......  4 1 1 1 0 2
Maloney, c t ........ 4 0 1 4 0 0
Salm. l b ...........  4 0 1 10 0 0
Westlake, ..........  4 0 0 3 0 1
Method, p ............ 4 0 0 1 3 0

Totals .........38 8 9 37 12 3
Score by Innings:

Corsicana ..............1 • 3 0 0 0 0 2 0—8
Fort Worth ..........0 0 0 0 2 1 0 1  1—5

Summary— Earned runs. Corsicana 4. 
Fort Worth 1; two-liase hits. Shelton, 
Maloney, McMurray. Dunn: stolen bases. 
Haidt, Sullivan: double plays. Coyle to 
Spencer to Salm. Poindexter to W ills; 
bases on balls, off Method 4. off Jarvis 
3: hit by pitched ball. Dunn. Time of 
game, 1 hour and 34 minutes. Umpire. 
Matthews. _

Scrofula
It is commonly inherited.
Fetr are entirely free from It.
Pale, weak, pnny children art 

at&icted with it in nine case* oat of 
ten, and many adulU suffer from it.

Common indications are bunches in 
the neck, abscesees, cutaneous erup
tions, inflamed eyelids, sore ears, 
rickets, catarrh, wasUngi Rud general 
debility.

Hood*s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Kradicate it, positively and absolute
ly, Tliis statement is baaed on the 
thonsauds o f permanent cures these 
medlcinee have wrought.

“ My daughter bad tcrofnla, with eleven 
sores on her neck and abont her ears. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla was highly recommended and 
abe took It and was cured. She ie now In 
good health." Maa. J. H. Joins, Parktr 
City, Ind. •  ,

HoocTa SaraapariHsi premiaaa ta 
oura and kaapa tha promlaa.

JUOY EINDS JOE 
WOLF NOT

D .tL I .A S  W IN S
PARIS. Texas, April 2S.— Dallas de

feated the locals here today by a score 
of 8 to 4. The locals' deleat was due 
mainly to the erratic work of Selby In 
the box, who gave numerou^pasaes to 
first. Score:

DAT,I.AS
AD. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Moran, c ..............  4 1 2 5 1 1
Corcoran, S b ..e # 4  1 1 2 * ®
Andrews. 2b----- $ 1 $ 5 3 0
Huntar, Ib .e e e e e  S 1 0 8 0 0

ry. c f ..................  * ® ® i  s 2Johnson, s s ..........  3 0 1 3 5 *
Boyd, r f ................  9 ® '  0 1 0
Doyle. I f ..............   ̂ }  i  J 2 ?
Reagan, p ............  • '

Totals .........31 4 7 37 14 4
PARTS
AB. R BH. PO. A. E.

Deskln. r f ............  5 0 » ® ? ?
McCnllam. l b . . . .  5 1 3 • » *
Butler, c f ............  ® ® i  !  S
O'Connor, l b . . . .  3 0 ® ® .
Oaffleld, i f ..........  9 0 0 0 0 0
Qnileser, ............. 9 l  * »  J *
Dugan. 3 b ............  *  ̂ J , *
Selby, p ................ 9 1 1 1
Anderson, i s . . . .  9 0 0

0
5 0

3 9 0

The Intermediate Endeavor Society of 
the Chrl.^tlan Tabernacle gave an Inter
esting entertaining at the church last 
night.

Beside an entertaining program, refresh
ments were served and every one had a 
pleasant evennlg.

One very unique feature was the ap
pearance of four girl.s. members of the 
press committee, dressed In costurr“ s 
made entirely of paper. Miss Calhoun was 
dressed In the "Dallas New.s." Mi.ss Sharp 
In "The Telegram.’ ’ Miss Tefteller lo the 
“ Record'' and Miss' Baughman In the 
“ Christian Courier.”

The program was as follows; Piano se
lection. MI.SS Ward; “ Roast Turkey." a 
recitation. W'rlght Gaines; pddress. Rev. 
Myers; piano :.eleetion, Nina Moody: 
“ Jack Horner's Pie.”  Harry Thomas; 
“ Scotch Marmalade.”  a recitation. Ruth 
Ward: piano selection, Elizabeth Ward; 
vocal solo, MI.SS Nona lo'ach.

WHITE LABEL
PURE LEAF LARD

THE FAVORITE R R A R O  O F  A L L  T | | Y  I T  |
OlECRIMIRATIHOHOUtBICEEPBRS 1  RR R R R  R

NORTH FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS.

Totals ........ 88 9 10 24 13 3
Paris .................... 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0— 1
DMMs ..1  o i  o o i o o o - s

Summary—Sacrifice hits, Ai^rews, 
Reagan; stolen bases, Deskln, Dugan, 
Qullsser. McCollum. Andrews 3. Rea
gan. Mor.an. Boyd; two-base hlt^ Mc
Collum. Andrews. Johnson: struck out, 
by SellH’ 8. by Reagan 6; first base on 
halls, off Selby 5, off Reagan 1; passed 
balls Qullsser. Time of game. 1 hour 
and 40 minutes. Umpirc.Muckey.

TEX.49 LEAGUE STANDING
----------Games---------- Per
Played. Won. Lost. cent. 

Fort W o r t h ............  2 1 1 •

team won from Dallas by fifty-two pins. 
Charles Brown was high man for Fort 
Worth, with 198. A good crowd wit
nessed the game, which was interesting 
from the time the first ball was rolled 
until the fall of the last pin.

ST A T E  SP OR TSM EN ’S TO U RN AM E N T
Fort Worth will be well represented at 

the Texas State Sportsmen's Tournament 
lo be held at Houston, May 2 to 8. In
clusive. The Houston and Texas Cen
tral Railroad Company has authorized a 
round trip rate from Fort Worth of 110.95. 
Theae tickets will be on sale May 1. and 
for the morning train. May 2. The re
turns limit is May 7.

The Central has also put on a reduced 
round trip rate for the opening of the 
league baseball season, which takes place 
at Fort Worth. May 1. The rate from 
Wazahachie to Fort Worth and return 
wUI be 31, Midlothian, 75 cents; Britton, 
50 cants; Mansfield. 50 cents, and Kenne- 
dale, 50 cenu. The train will reach Fort 
Worth at 8:05 In the morning, and return
ing will leave this city at 7:45 p. m.

FREIGH T FOR ST, LOUIS
The high water In St. Ix>uis have Im

peded the shipment of cattle consignments 
to that city, and most of the railroad., 
are now refusing to accept such freight. 
A telegram received here today from 
Frisco officials at St. Louis is to the ef
fect that that road Is In position to take 
all classes of freight shipments sent from 
Texas.

RETURN PASSES
The action of the railroads some time 

ago to the effect that no return passe, 
would be permitted to shippers of live 
stock to market has been abrogated. This 
agreement has Just been announced.

This action has been brought about by 
the threat of the Iowa railway commission 
to l.ssue an order reducing the rates on 
cattle shipments through that state. 
Rather than suffer a loss of revenws 
through reduced rates the railroads will 
resume the issue of return paosea tn 
shippers of live stock. This action will no 
doubt put a much different phase on Itee 
position taken by the cattlemen over the 
country against the ralTroada. The abo
lition of return passes has done much to 
prompt cattlemen to fight the railroads. 
Now that this order of the railroads has 
been abolished it is likely peace will be 
restored among the roads and the stock- 
men to a certain extent.

W IFE  GETS DIVORCE 
FROM “ B O B " TAYLOR

KNOXnLI,E. Tenn.. April 29.—Mrs. R. 
Ik Taylor was granted a divorce from ex- 
Governor Robert L  Taylor In the chan- 
oery court today, after the depositions of 
a few witnesses had been read. The ques
tion of alimony was referred to the clerk 
and master for settlement.

Mr. Taylor has ser\-ed three terms ss 
governor of Tennessee. Mrs. Taylor was 
Mrs. Alice Fits Hill of Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
befors her marriage to the ex-governor 
three years ago. Both had children by 
former marriages, and this. It Is alleged, 
cau.tHl the unhappiness.

StTANDil OUT

Paris ........................  "
Corsicana ................  *
Dallas ......................  *

1 .500
1 .500
1 .500

V IC T O R Y  F O B  U N IV E R S IT Y
NEW ORLEANS, April 29.— The 1 nl- 

verslty of Texas won an easy victory 
over Tulane yesterday afternoon.

The University t>egan getting l̂ n her 
good work in the second, when Terr.<l, 
on a series of errors, stole 
more runs were gotten In 
In the seventh and

For Texas Beasly In the box did fine 
work an<l received good support. 
Ivens for Tulane simply went to pieces 
and in addlUon received weak sup

Texas ........ 0 1 0 8 0 0 1 2 0— 11 8 1
Tulane . . . . 0  0 1 0 0 0 ® 0 0 — 1 8 11

OPENING GAM E H ERE TO M O R R O W
Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o clock the 

Fort Worth Panthers will cross bats with 
ihe Paris team In the first home game of 
the season.

Before the game there will be a atreet 
parade. In which the managers and play
ers of both teams and the president of 
the league will take port.

The Faria teatn will head the procea- 
slon seated upon the back of Queen I.il, 
the carnival elephant An automobile 
will be next. In which ITesIdent Abey and 
Managers Ward and Miller will view the 
'rowd Behind them, in carriages, will
nmc the Panthers, smiling plea.santly. 

but Inwardly cherishing hopes o f "sm asli- 
Ing”  Paris.

At the ball grounds, before the game, 
.Mayor Powell will make an ad«lress on 
ba.seball. and on the future of the Fo^t 
Worth team.

The line-up for tomorrow will be as
follows; , „

Fort Worth—Sullivan, left field; Reitz, 
.short stop; McMurray, catcher; I’olndex- 
ter. right field; Wills, first base; Haidt. 
second base; Dunn, center field; Tullar. 
tiilrd base; Christman, pitcher.

P arts— Deskln. right Held; McCollam. 
third base; Butler, center field; O’Connor, 
first base: Gaffleld. left field; Qullsser. 
'ntcher; Dugan, second base; Zuke, pitch
er, and Anderson, short stop.

f o r t  w o r t h  b o w l e r s  w i n
In a match game played at the Crescent 

howling alleys tost night the Fort Worth

A D if fe r e n t  F im d  T h a n  A n y  O th e r  In 
th e  W o r ld

The famotis food Grape-Nuts Is d if
ferent from any other food in the world 
(see Canadian government analysis; 
sent on request! and the following case 
is an illustration.

“ My husband was for years subject 
to dyspepsia. The distress almost un
bearable, commencing at his throat anil 
ending at the pit of his stomach. His 
retchings in the night would disturb 
the whole family and end in his 
throwing up a watery substance, ac
companied by a feeling of great weight 
and burning.

“ He gave up one Kind o f food after 
another until It seemed he must starve, 
vainly thinking each was the cause of 
his suffering. He was frequently taken 
with vertigo on the atreet, or wherever 
he happened to be, with all ita distress
ing symptoms. He also had terrible 
headaches which would stiffen the mus
cles o f his face until in 1898 he got so 
bad he could hardly articulate and 
could not remember the children's 
names at these times.

“ By the advice of our family phy
sician he gave up his business and for 
six years was cared for by hia children, 
r bad often urged him to try Grape- 
Nuts food but as lie could not eat oat
meal or any o f the cereal foods he 
had tried he had no faith in any. not 
knowing Grape-Nuts was different from 
all the others.

“One day he was suffering so and 
had seen nothing he could eat I asked 
him again to have some Grape-Nuts and 
he said, ‘Give me anything you please.’

"So he ate a dish o f the food and !t 
agreed with him so well that he took It 
regularly each day. morning and night, 
for he began to get well and now he 
has used the food over a year and a 
half and would you believe it. actually 
works In the store or shop ten hours 
a day and eats most all kinds of food. 
The brain trouble seems to have nearly 
left him. the headaches come only at 
longer intervals and then only after 
overwork.

“ Although lie Is 88 years old he Is 
now fleshier than before and his com 
plexion which was ashen and gray la 
fresh and the blood shows a rosy color 
through the skin. I look at him In 
amasement.'' Name given by Postum 
Co.. Battle Creek. Mleh.

People often look at the good effects 
of a diet o f Grape-Nuts food In amase
ment but "there’s a reason.”

I»o k  In each pkg for the famous lit
tle book, “The Road to WellviUe.’*

It Took Them But a Short 

Time to Determine That He 
Was Innocent of Death of 

Hendrix Long

The Joe Wolf Jury was out only a short 
time when it returned a verdict of not 
guilty. The finding of the Jury was 
hardly a surprise, as It hasj>ecn antici
pated all along that the defendant would 
not be found guilty as charged by Indict
ment. As stated previously, the testi
mony was purely circumstantial and not 
convincing at that. The state failed In 
Its effort to conn»-ct Wolf In any way 
with the commission of the crime of mur
dering Hendrix Long. The defendant has 
never felt uneasy as to the results of his 
trial. His devoted sister has remained by 
the side of her brother throughout the 
trial of the case and took great interest 
In the outcome of the trial.

Wolf will now be tried for the murder 
of James Wilson. This case will probably 
come up In the near future, possibly dur
ing the present term of court.

On the 10th of May Henry Crews, who 
was Indicted Jointly with Wolf for the 
killing of Long, will be placed on trlaU 
according to CYews’ attorneys, who stated 
today that the defense was ready for trial. 
NEGRO CONDUCTS OW N DEFENSE

Nun Daggett, a negro, was placed on 
trial yesterday afternoon on a charge of 
assault to murder H. Oates. In April, 
1901. In the absence of counsel. Daggett 
conducted his own defense. The Jury 
found him guilty and assessed hia punish
ment St two years in state’s prison.

Julius Robertson, charged with murder, 
and who has been In the county Jail ten 
months, was yesterday granted bail on 
habeas corpus hearinf in the sum of 
31,200. He Is charged with having killed 
Clate Perry In 1902. The caae waa con
tinued by agreement. Both partiea are 
colored.

N E W  STORE—T H E MODEL GROCERY 
Just opened, now ready for buslneas. 

Erarything new and fresh. Our prices are 
the lowest In the city. Polite and courte
ous attention to ever)'body. No goods mis
represented. Come and make yourself at 
home, whether you want to buy or not. 
Free delivery. 825 South Boas gOiBtet. Old 
phone No. 2873, 3 rlngv F. W. Warren. 
Manager.

5TBEET
They Want Railroads to Ex

tend Tracks So They Gan 

Have Business Houses With 

Switching Facilities

Thers is an agitation among business 
men In Fort Worth to the end that Rusk 
street, or a certain portion of it, shall bo 
devoted to the interests of the wholesale 
trade of this city, and with this end in 
view, an effort Is being made to have 
the railroads extend their tracks up Rusk 
street as far ss Ninth street. At the 
present time these tracks extend only to 
Fifteenth street.

It Is claimed that on acertunt of the 
shortage of trackage the whoIcsaTe busi
ness of Fort Worth is materlall^^Jiam- 
pered. During the past few weeks several 
gentlemen have Investigated this city with 
the view of locating wholesale houses, but 
because of the fact that desirable track
a g e  raciUties are lacking, they were com- 
l«-Ucd to abandon their plans.

It is suggested that Throckmorton 
street would also furnish a desirable place 
for wholesjile houses. Calhoun street 
would be acceptable for wholesale busi
ness.

It Is suggested that the city council of 
Fort Worth take up the matter and grant 
a franchise to some railroad, possibly the 
Texas and Pacific, to extend its line up 
Rusk street. This company now has a 
short track up this street, and by extend
ing it to Ninth atreet It would afford the 
wholesale trade sufficient trackage for any 
sort of buslne.ss that might be desired.

The contention is made that wholesale 
firms object to being compelled to pay 
drayage both ways because of the lack of 
proper trackage.

It is stated that Rusk street will never 
be anything but a buslnesa street, and 
for this reason it Is suggested that the 
street should be used exclusively for 
wholesale business.

This matter is to be Investigated soon 
by parties who are interesting themselves 
in building up the wholesale Interests of 
Fort Worth.

KINDERGARTNERS
ARE IN DALLAS

DAT.T.A8. Texas. April 29.—The second 
annual meeting of the Tex.as Kindergar
ten Association l»egan here this morning. 
Many women are present form tha cities 
throughout the state.

The officers of the association are rs 
follows: President, Mrs. A. J. Roe, Fort 
Worth; vice ((residents. Mrs. P. 8. Downs 
of Temple. Mrs. M. H. Wilson of Dallas, 
and Miss I- Winn of Dallas: correspond
ing secrc’tari*. Miss Myra M. Inrhester, 
Fort Worth: recording secretary, Mrs. 
Jordan A. Taft. Houston; treasurer. Miss 

Jessie Davis. Temple.
The program today included addresses 

of welcome from ^•arlous Institutions of 
Dallas, and a response by Mrs. H. H. 
Cobh, president of the Fort Worth asso
ciation. Business affairs. Including re
ports of the officers, took up the forenoon, 
and following a meeting of the executive 
board at I p. m., an Informal reception 
Is tn he given at 4 o’clock at the Neigh
borhood house.

The program for tonight Includea an ad
dress by Mrs. A. J. Roe oT Fort Wort^

Tlie city and county edition of The Telegram, to be 
issued at an early date, will be complete in every way. 
The moving into its new newspaper home is the partic
ular occasion for the issue of this special edition, and ef
forts will be directed to the point of gettii^ out a number 
creditable alike to the publishers an<i to Fort Worth. A 
copy of the pajK?r will be put into the home of exery tax
payer in Tarrant county, while many thousand extra 
copies will reach the farms and ranches of Texas cattle
men. An edition of at least 20,000 copies will be issued, 
and to advertisers the opportunity will be one that will 
be readily grasped. ’Phone 177 and an advertising man 
will call.

S45.00
$25.00
$10.95
$9.00
$28.85
$10.60

H .  &  T a  C .

Special Rates
LOS ANGELES or SAN FRANCISCO and 
Return. Apr. 23 to May 1; return limit June 30
SAN FRANCISCO, One W a y .. On sale to 
April 30.
HOUSTON and Return. Gun Gub Meeting, 
May 1. Morning train May 2; limit May 7.

HOUSTON and Return. May 9 and morning 
train May 10; limited to May 14.

NASHVILLE, TENN., and Return. May 9,
10, 11; limit ten days.
GALVESTON and Retnm. May 9, 10, lim
ited to May 15.

81i Main Street. E. A . PENNINGTON. 0 . P. A .

From Southland 
to Lakeland

Only one night on the road. Leave Kansas 
City tonight on The Southwest Limited 
of the

Chicago, Milwaukee St St. Paul
Railway

Arrive at any one o f several hundred lake 
resorts of Illinois, Wisconsin or Minnesota 
tomorrow morning or afternoon. Descrip
tive booklets sent for six cents postage.
They will assist you in selecting a summer 
home.

M. F. SM ITH, 
Commercial Agent,

343 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

Q. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,

907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

Homeseekers and 
Settlers Rates 
To the Southeast

From Memphis, Tenn.
On March 1 and 15 and April 5 and 19, 1904, the Nashville, Chat

tanooga and St. Louts Railway will sell tlckete at their office No. 10 
Madison atreet or Union Station, Memphis, Tenn., to all points In 
the southeast at one fare plus 32.00 for the round trip, limited to 
21 days.

Stop-overs allowed on going trip within 15 daya at any point on 
the N. C. and St. L  Ry. cr W. and A. R. R. No atop allowed on 
rotum trip.

One way settlers’ tickets will be sold at half o f the one way tare 
plus 32.00. No stop allowed on this ticket.

IMPORTANT n o t ic e :—Home-seekers' and settlers' tickets are 
not on sale to Nashville, Chattanooga or Atlanta or to points within 
a radius of 25 miles of these points or to points within 33 miles of 
Memphis. R. C. COWARDIN, T. P. A., Dallas, Texas

H. P. SMITH, Traffic Manager, Nashville, Tenn. 
W. L  DANLET G. P. A., Nashville. Tenn.

$25.00 TO CALirORNIA!
BEGINNING MARCH 1, VIA’

QUICKEST TIME.^ Through tourist sleepers daily. 
Stop-overs allowed in California. ^
615 Mftin Street J. F. ZURN. 0 . P. A T. A.
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Colds I
Hew often yon henr it reni»rk«d! ■ 

id • few <UT
1 yon 1

** It’* only • cold,” and • few <Uyi 
ktn* learn tbat the «un I* on hi* 
back with poenmoni*. Thi* i*of 
iadi coaaaMn occnirenc* that a 

however elicit, ebonld not
be ‘

O F M I L I M I N
week the Rice Belt aareef) to withdraw 
from the Held In favor of the Browiw- 
villc road.

Prealdent Yookum and f.aity whUe In 
Mouth Texas, made a trip over the Colum-

rhamharlain’a
Cough Remedy

ha* c*incd it* m*t popnkt^ andi m a t p
entetMire eal* oy it* prompt cor** 
ol thi* a*o*t common ailaieat. It 
alway* cure* and i* pleasant to 
take. It counteract* any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Rric« asc* larg« SUa S/oc*

HORL WORIfl
rO R T WORTH. TBXA* 

First-Class, ifodaru. Amsrteaa 
plaa. Coavsnlestly locats* in 
huaiuMS canter.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. HAMBT.. Maaaesra.

D E U r  A  W  A R  E  
H O T E U f

H. D. WAT«OI*. P r*»„ r s e t  Waetn.

D i s e a s e s  o f  A l e n  I
D rm . B o ttm  dk B e t t

S F » B C I A L ja T S
la  Blood and Skin Aff*e> 
tlona. Kldoay and Bladdar 
TroublM aad all Bpscial 
Dtaasass o f Men. New
rsmsdiee, advanced metk- 
eds. Bolentlfle treatment.

•TRICTimH
Cured wlthoue operation, 
cuttlna or danaer. Cura 
radleal and permanent. Ba 
atnflnamant or daisy.

D rm . B e ttm  at B e tts *
W r Mala Straet. Oallaa, Tessa

Seotrs Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

ror|n*aaiBatloa orCataaHfsf
b: ■■ - -  ------the BlaSdOT sad Eld-aeTt. *0 oeai BO FAT. CarM 

eolrkly ael aarBiaB«DtlT tka wont_eaM of nawerrnaaa

KS nieoa, aa Mitar of kaw >S ttaaeiM. A bta lala lr 
banaly. 8 ^  by drofslats

MB tlaaeiM.^rwlMa. 8 ^  __ ,
SsJfS\ZJZ.!rS:

n E S M T i L w i n c a

Wr • m aiinsey. N f Ualn at

MEN
irewaw, sllddle Anea
aad Clderljr,— If you
are sexually ' weak, no 
matter from what 
cause; undeveloped; 
have Btrloture, vart- 

_  cocele. etc.. MT PER-
k'lecT VACUUM APPLJANCE will cure 
you. No dru*s or electricity. T&.OO* 
cured and developed. 1* DAYS’ TltlAU 
Bend for free booklet. Sent sealodL 
Guaranteed. Write today. R. V. BM« 
MBT, t*8 Tabor Blk.. Denver CoL

UOIES CAPSULES 6ARDES!
LADY AGENT* WANTED.

Safe, reliable. Absolutely guaranteed to 
cure leucorrhoea and female weakness 
For particulars address Mo. Prop. Phar
macy, Lock Box 113, Kansas City, Mo. 
For sale by R. A. Anderson and H. T. 
Paneburn ft Co.

P U R .V 1 S  &  C O L P
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-minute 
LIV ER Y and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
at tingle drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, l^ew Carriages. 
T ry  us. Phone 86.

Edition of a Nswtpaper is  

Confiscated by the Officers 

and Although It Was Ready 

for Mailing, W as Suppressed

1>U Tap. the obJe< t bein* to study con
ditions and determine the (JvsIrabllUy of 
running the new line Into Houston over 
the Columbia Tap, Instead of building the 
line direct. Mr. Y'uakum and party left 
ipitnediately after making the trip for 
St. I..OU1S, where another conference was 
held Tue.sday. Just what action was 
taken Is not known here, but It is under
stood this matter was thoroughly dis
cussed. In 8t. I»u ls Mr. Yoakum met J 
and conferred with President Loree and B 
President WInchell of the Rock Island and 
Prtwident A. J. Davidson of the Frlaco 
system, besides other high officials of 
both systems. The object of the St. 
I-ouis conference. It Is learned here, was 
In reference to the Texas situation, the 
extension of the St. Ix>uls. Brownsville 
and Mexico to Houston being the main 
topic.

mmi ABE
PLEASED

F. O. Kartske. one of the printers on the 
n lAvatore Italiano. the publication of 
which was suppressed by the militia at 
Trinidad. Col., reached this ’ city this 
morning and In conversation with a rep
resentative of The Telegram, gave a 
graphic description of the attempt to roux- 
sle the press In that section.

In some way. he says. Major Hill, who 
was In command of the troops In that 
section, K-aincd that the paper In Its 
regular weekly issue was about to commit 
lea majeste In the manner of certain 
comments upon the actions of the gov
ernor and of the troops who had Just ar
rived and placed the county under mar
tial law.

The issue was to have been circulated 
upon Saturday, and the day preceding, 
the editor, Pkggianl, was arrested and 
placed In the bull pes. together with one 
of the union leaders named Bartalo. and 
these men, together with Mother Jones, 
were later deported to La Juntft.

Paglannl'a arreat was not allowed to 
Interfere with the Issuing of the paper, 
and It was accordingly prepared by the 
remainder of the force and was all ready 
for mailing upon Saturday afternoon when 
a detail of militia surrounded the printing 
oftlce, placed all the men tinder arrest, 
conflacated all paper* and hooka In the 
office and aelsing the entire edition placed 
the papers In a wagon and carried them 
off.

latter fn the afternoon Kartxke and hla 
compunlnns were released by order of 
Major fllll. Then the men got together, 
and going to norence. Just outside the 
eounfry placed under the drum head rule, 
resumed its publication.

All efforts made after the suppression 
to learn what disposition had tx^n made 
of the papers proved unsuccessful, and 
with the betUing of conditions In that 
section steps will be taken by the pro- 
pi ietur and editor against the militia of- 
hcers responsible for Its confiscation. A 
large part of the edition was Intended for 
circulation out.side the district placed un
der martial law, and these outside papers, 
t Is said, were addressed nn I placed In 

the mailing sacks. Persons to whom these 
papers were addressed. It la claimed, did 
not receive them. Why they did not will 
be demanded by the puHshei-a.

PRODUCTION ALONG I. AND O. N.
The International and Great Northern 

Railroad C'om|>any has Just completed an 
Important canvass of land under culti
vation along that road, and discovers 
that tho results are very flattering. The 
work was done by Use industrial depart
ment of the company which has Just 
made its reporL It shows that there
are 1.3K acres In watermelons, 1.80* in 
cantaloupes, eighty-four In cucurot»era, 1,- 
IM In strawberries. 1.8,’S In tomatoes. *,- 
13t In iMitatoes. TOl In onions. 1.817 In 
other vegetables. 14,874 in peaches and 
1.339 In other fruit.

The International figures that the prod
uct from these 31,074 acres will till over 
3,000 freight cars.

Weather Has Been Good and 

All Enjoy the Affair—Queen 

Lil Is a Feature of the Big 

Show

R A IL R .O A D
RU.M BLINGS

New York captlallsts are figuring on 
the establishment of a new sleamshp 
company to op*-rate between Mexico, the 
Philippines and China, and representa
tives of the company arc now In Mexico 
investigating matters In connection with 
the proposed enterprise.

The Company behind the project. It Is 
said, will he capitalised at 85.0t»0.(M*0. 1*
Is understood that the company will ac
quire. if possible, a line of t.wst steam 
ers In order to Insure control of practical
ly all of the west coast busliAss

The Una necessarily will tie ot;t^ate1 Ir. 
competiton with the steamers of the 
Hamburg-Americsn Steamship Comi>any 
and will be placed In service b -'ween Port 
Btilwell (ToiH)lohainpo) and H<.ng Kong 
upon the completion of the Kansas Clt/, 
Mexico and Orient railroad.

It is reported that the new company 
will attempt to get lls boats In service l>e- 
fore those of the Hamburg-Amertean 
conip.iny commences operation, so as to 
get the inside traek of the business which 
originates in Mexico.

bitter fight against th* 
to be brought by the railroads to prevent 
th* brokers from scalpin* th« low-rate 
tickata aold by railroads from northern 
and *astern points to the World'a Fair at f 
St. Ix>u<s.

Th* line of defense to be adopted by th* 
broker* will be that the railroad com 
panies have no remedy In a court of 
eouity, but their remedy should be In 
damage suits against the scalpers. Dis
cussing the matter, an attorney for the 
scalpers says he knows that eastern rail- 
mads have already Issued tickets to Ft. 
*x>uls with stop over prlvllegea at Clil - 
ca*o. and that llteiature to this effect Is 
ready fur distribution In the east. They 
claim that the same action la being taken 
by the ruatls from northern and southern 
potntA

The crowds at the carnival have been 
Increasing every night. There Is more 
and more a generous patronage shown the 
various shows on the cirrus front, and the 
Gaskiil Zoo and the Stadium are attract 
Ing larger crowds every night. The char
acter of the exhibitions Is such that ladies 
and children are especially entertained by 
them, and the Woodmen have been com 
plimeiited all tlie w ^  through for the 
merit- of the carnival.

Ther* has been good weather all th* 
week, and this haa helped the Carnival 
along. Manager Uasklil saya that Port 
Worth has turned out larger crowds than 
any town In which he has shown. Ex
cellent order has prevailed throughout the 
week, and th* pushing, crowding ma.sa of

injunction suit i

SCALPERS WILL FIGHT 
Th* Chicago ticket scalpers propose giv

ing the railroads a little of their own
medicine and are preparing to make ^a. been one great crowd of

merryntakcra. Confetti throwing awakens 
all th* playfuhies* In nature, and It la a 
Jolly “ bunch”  until *  late hour every 
evening.

The leep Into the tank of watei^nd the
lltU

SANTA FE’S COAST LINE
A dispatch from Oalveston to the Globe 

r>cmocrat says that the Santa Ka bat 
made arrangements to connect Its mala 
line with its recently acquired Cane licit 
road by a direct route fiom Bay City 
to Alvin, which will mean the corwtruc- 
tlon of sixty miles of track along the coast 
country not coveted by an east and west 
line.

The Matagorda oil field, tn which the 
Santa Fe is largely Interested as a land 
owner, will be given a dlre«-t outlet to 
Galveston and Houston, which will re
duce the route from 1*6 miles to sixty-flv* 
mllee, and opr-n up a new territory In a 
rIch-producIng rice, cotton attd oil region 
of southwest Texas.

It Is reported that further »xter,.slon l.< 
contemplated west of Hay City, which 
will give th* Santa Pe access to th.it 
oortlon of the south western coast of Tex
as. through wnu II the St. loruls. Browns- 
vllla and Mexico Is now building from 
Hrownsville to Houston and Galveston.

It la Well lurowa that Colonel Polk of 
the Santa Fe has been making Investi
gations in and around the Matagorda oil 
lields for some time, and It Is believed 
that his investigations have bi-en In con
nection to these Santa Fe extcii.slons.

loop-the-loop a ttract^ ^  are feafures of 
the Stadium, which continue to draw

BIG HOTEL IN THE WOODS
Tavern Inside the World's Fair Grounds, 

Surrounded by a Forest, Offers a Lux
urious and Restful Retreat

R ^eaid y R . e f e r e n c e  
=  L I S T  =
Fort Worth Baslaesn Coaceraa 
that The Triegrant Reroaiweada te 
4fte Readers •( the Paper.

WILL USE COLUMBIA TAP
The extension of the St. lands. Browns 

vllle and Mexico railroad from Bobstown 
to Houston will probably enter Houston 
over the tracks of the Columbia Tap. ac
cording to the latest report from south 
Texas. This announcement has been 
made In connection with the building 
of the Rice Belt railroad to Houston, 
and since the Rice Belt line Tnis been ab
sorbed by tho Brownsville rond. It is said 
the same will be Uue of the latter line.
• Th* report Is confirmed t>y the recent 
movement* of B. F. Yoakum, chairman 
ot the Frisco board, and the ]>redoinlnat- 
Ing s|>lrlt In the St. Louis. Biownsvllle 
and Mexico ralIrcjaU.

At a conference held at Houston this

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•f Port Worth, Texas.

Capital Stock. Surplus and Undivided 
Profits, $690,000.

M. B. Ia>yd, pres.; W. E. Connell, cash.; 
D. C. Bennett, vice-pres.; W. P. An
drews, ass’t. cash.; H. I. Oahagan. 2d 
ass'L cash. Diractora— M. B. Loyd, D. 
C. Bennett. W. K. Conn*ll, 0*o; Jack- 
son, Zane-CettI, 8. B. Burnett, R. K. 
Wyll*, R. B. Masterson, J. L  Johnson, 
O. T. Reynolds, W. T. W aggoner, O. 
H. Connell, John Sebarbauer.

Fort Wotth Meichine 
and Foundry Co.
Ewgloeoro, Fowwdera awd Xaehlwlsts.

Archlt*ctural Iron Work, Railroad and 
Bridge Caatlngs, W ell Drilling Ma
chines and tools. Horse Powers. Pump* 
Ing Jacks. Hydraulic Cylinder*. Head 
Trees and Other Repairs for Cotton OH 
Mills and Refrigerating Plants.

Swifts
Premium

Hams H? 
Bacon

A n c h o r  Mills

B BEST  
FLOVR.

THE “ BEST FLO UR"

Get your lawn mower sharpened at 
Hound Electrid Co., lOM Houatun sL» by 
M  axparL

are cured 
in a mild, sweet | 

pickle 
and slowly 

smoked over 
hickory wood smoke.^

Bach piece i* branded on the rind

. sums*
FOIUM

ES-IUrD
Swift CSi, Company, Chicago
KanwtCity Omaha St losiis
St Joseph btPaul KtWor.h

COMFORT AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
The comfort for the visitor to the ex

position was never the subject for so 
much intelligent thought nqd preimratlon 
as It has been at the loiulstana Pun Itase 
Exposition at St. Ixxil*.

One of tho features that can not fall 
to ap|>eal to the visitor Is the convenience 
and romfort afforded by the Inside Inn. 
a structure of 3.267 rooms, covering an 
area of 400 by 800 feet, wholly within 
the World's Fair grounds.

Probably no hotel ever built commands 
a view BO diversified or grand. From the 
wide verandas that surround the mam
moth structure a wonderful panorama 
spreads before one. Many of the state 
buildings, with their giant and magnifi
cent structures, present their most at- 
trartlve faeades. Some of the foreign 
buildings may be seen, end the forest of 
towers and turrets, domes and minarets, 
rising above the great exhibit p;vUces and 
seen through the forest* of real trees that 
surround the hostelry, give token of the 
other glories that He beyond.

A leisurely walk of five minutes will 
land the visitor on the main terrace In 
front of Festival Hall, the center of the 
“ main pleture”  of the K.xi»osltlon, the 
grandest s|>ectarle ever ptwluced by man. 
Another five minutes’ walk and the visitor 
may find himself on The Pike, a stre«d 
of amusement, a full mile long, wllh the 
shows of all nations |n gay and enticing 
array. ^  .

In the ten minutes* walk many of the 
main exhibit palana have been pnseed. 
These comprise the largest and grandest 
collection of architectural triumphs ever 
sssembled in any one place. Notwith
standing It* clone proximity to these 
scenes of gaiety and splendor noise and 
confusion. The Inside Inn offer's a delight-

crowds. These perforroaneea have been 
had at 8:80 o'clock and 8:10 o’clock p. m 
dally, but Saturday afternoon, because of 
the baseball opening, 'the Stadium will 
be opened for a performance at 2 p. m 
This Is to give all who desire a chance to 
see the performance and attend the bell 
game.

“ Elephant LII,”  the big quadruped of 
the OaakilL-Uamival attractions, which 
ftirnishes the attractions for the Wood
man's Carnival, is conceded to be the Ix'St 
elephant In America. She is kind, obe
dient and perfectly harmless, and Is a 
delight for ladles and children.

“ l.irs" chief work Is to give the ladles 
and children and carnival visitors In gen
eral a ride up and down the Espl.inade, 
and there Isn’t a moment during the 
evening but what "I-H”  Is doing her share 
nf the busine.ss, as you will always we 
from five to ten p«'isons enjoying her 
promenade. “ Queen 1.11”  seems to enjoy 
the pnimerwde as much as any one else, 
for, according to her keeper, Crispo. the 
patronage of fine |>eople In royal regalia 
recalls to her remlnl*<'ent mind the man
ner of her earlier life In the spice-laden 
sonea of far-off East India land. "Queen 
LH” Is none of your ordinary elephants, 
If her keeper, Crlspo’s. narrative of her 
pedigree Is to be regarded, for many 
years ago. when Rajah Dagoitamy of La 
gusa villa, near the city of Bombay, con
sidered her his favorite beast, the carry
ing of aristocracy was a daily ev<^t in 
“ Queen Lll's”  existence. But the rajah 
fell III one day, acc<»rdlug to Crispo, and 
when later he died the settlement of his 
noble estate found 'T.ir* the property of 
an English officer. "Queen I.H" spent 
several years In Berlin. Germany, and 
quite a few In Ia>ndon: six years ago she 
was purchased by Mr. GaskiU and hsa had 
a real home with the rarnlval company 
ever since. “ Queen IJI's ’ age Is re<'orded 
at over 50 years at the present time. Sho 
Is eared for much after th* fashion of a 
thoroughbred race horse. anddoHcaele* of 
the season are ever Included In her ele
phantine menu, so long a* Crispo la sM* 
to procure them.

In speaking of elephants the other even
ing. Harry Hardy, representative with the 
Gaskiil Carnival Company and otherfwy 
GaskIH Carnival Company, said; “ Te*. 
elephants cost a lot of money. ‘1.11’ cost 
810,000. and not later than two weeks ago 
Mr. Ga.sklll was offered $19,000 for her. 
so you can readily see how one can tie 
up money In a too, but from the stand
point of the management she Is the 
rhrapest thing In the whole carnival out
fit. She work* every day. rarely gets 
sicks, and never kicks or draw* any sal- 
aiy. She Is content to give her service.* 
for transportation, board iind a chance 
to see the country. The latter she s«-ems 
to enjoy as much as any of the people 
wllh the show.”

TO RECONCILE TAMMANY  
TO JUDGE PARKER

NEW YORK. April 29.—Strong effort.* 
are laing made by the fi leiuls of Judge 
Alton B. Parker to bring about a re<-on- 
elllation h«'twe4i>. ’’̂ .mnany Hall and 
Daviil B. Hill at the nuKSlIng of the demo
cratic slate eom llttee In Alliany Satur
day. so that th»- campaign for Judge 
Barker. whi<-h Is to he la-gun Immediately 
may he free from the bltlerness of fac
tional strife.

It was said on gmal authority today 
th.it Tammany Is quite ready for a recon- 
elHatlon iirovided that It can lie brought 
shout without humiliation. Charles F. 
Murphy has admitted that Mr. Hill Is In 
control of the state again, and all that 
keeps him and Hill at arm's length Is 
said to be the unwillingness of either side 
to make the first advances.

This situation has been tak'*i by the 
men who Induced Mr. Hill to allow Tam-

ful retreat. During the noon hour the name a delegate and an alter-
vlsltor n « r  ’•etire for a brief rest a n d l^ ,,,, in the democratic stale con-
resume his delightful task of sight-seeing he had |K>sltlvely refused
refreshed and all the more able to appre-1_  to do so .' They believe that Tammany
elate and enjoy th* W orld* Fair won-1 ^  consulted In the camtMign.

 ̂ . land they will use every endeavor to bring
The rates at this hotel within the^^hout a better feeling.

grounds are no higher than those charged 
elsewhere. A good room may be had for) 
81.60 per day. Including admission to the]
grounds. Other rooms may l>e had up to 
86 per day, according to the luxuries de
manded. Thera I* a restaiirsnt In the 
building with a seating capacity <j6 2..’>o8| 
persons. i

KESSLING OF BRENHAM  
LOCATED IN MEXICO

RUNS BEHIND SEVENTY  
M ILUONS FOR YEAR

■WASHINGTON. April 2*.—According to 
the figur*-s given out by Ch.ilrman llem- 
liiway of the appropriatUms committee, 
the regu’ar and permanent annual ap
propriations for the fiscal year ending In 
June. 1905, made by the pt<-sent session is t
of congress Is I7si..'i74.«29: the total es 
timated revenues for the fiscal year 190S 
l.i 8704.172.0*0, Ch,ilrman llemlnw.iy finds 
a hit of consolation In his statement that 
after all tho gnv -rnment h-aves un*-x-j

BRENHAM. Texas. AJrll 2*.—The Rren- 
ham man who has been missing for ten

I days, being la»t heard of at St. Louis.
has been located In Mexico. Postmaster 

I 'W. E. Dwyer ha* reeelve.l a letter post
marked Sabinas. Mexico, which when 
opened contaln>:d a letter address*d to 
Mrs. Adolph Kessling abmit her husband, 
who mysteriously disapTieared fn>m St. 
T.ouis on April 13 and whose absence has 
cau.sed so much *i>eoulntlon here, officers 
having l>ecn to ^1. laiuls to look for him. 

The li tter I* writt'-n by. Jose VTedelleh 
Estaelon Sabinas. r<.Rhull,\.- Mex..

> r

a*.

Am erica’s Debt
Russia

A  startling array of facts ihowing 
! wrhy Americans should favor Russia 
<in her struggle with Japan, by 

l^ a jo r  G. Creighton Webb

in the May number of the

M e t r o p o l i t a n  M a g a z i n e
a  H . RuMeO. PubUier, N«w York

A  35-cent Magazine for 15 cents. A t all Newsdealcn
(69-10)

THAT CARLOAD INEXPENSIVE

We have made nn

ftsiAUto tbeBUious.
IftPTOLSPUT

1’he Sput That's It "

Gypsy festlNt

m
Sick  Headache

dlztlne**, weak stomach, aollcw oom- 
plezloo, had breath and many other 
distreasing lymutoina of bilioutnata 
quickly ylald toHeptol SpHta, tha polo- 

and tparkling LaxaUva Water, 
does the work of calomel arlth-

qnlckly ylald 
table and 
which
ont dragging the itomacb.

N usicblI E n terttiiB flM iiflh
By a large company at ____
Fort Worth young peoflft EL- 
Marine school houae, FRIDSf-' 
NIQHT, APRIL 29. Benefit t f « f 
Sunshine Society.
10c and ISc; reseired seats. 
Refreshments senred after 
gram.

15c For Sale Everywhere
T M Q  M O R R I S O N  C O M P A . I V V

NEW YORK-----m T ‘» X^O ETIfll-----WACO

DRINK MARTIN’S BEST

700 RECOROS
Just received for EdbM 
Phonograph. Call a it
hear them.

CUNNINGS, SHEPOCIft 
CONPANY

700 Honston Stru t  
Fort Worth

Accept No SUBSTITUTE

creditors until Mr. Kessling could take 
charge himself, and the creditor* are all 
tnclim-d to fix hi* Indebtedness so that 
he can resume and carry on his business, 
which 1* regarded at on# nf the best In
stitutions of Brenham and of almost In- 
e«tlmab|e value to the county and town. 
Mr. Bryan waa recommended for re
ceiver.

lieudcd at least 6 per cent of each year's 
approprlitlon. Allowing this to be trli* 
and dtdueting It from the grantl total, the 
treasu*-̂ - would atill face a defhit of ov e r  
838,000.0<)0, '

April 2w. In It he r e c i t e s  having met Mr. 
K<‘.«sllng, who fliiall.v admitted his Iden
tity and said he was hunting land.

Wedellch says he should Ite Iwtke.* after, 
“as he Is bothersil or n 4  right,”  Mr.

Pass,

Get your lawn mower sharpened at 
Round Electric Co., 100* Houston at., 
by an experL

Ki -sling, he Sitlil. left tor Engle 
where Finn Bryan went to get him.

There waa a meeting of the creditors 
thi.s afterniHin for the purjai.se of agree- 
Ing Just wh.it stfp.s should be t.iken to 
protect his creditors ilurlr.g his absence 
and in the event of failure to find him.

It waa thought beat to appoint a re- 
ooiver to manage the business for the

ROADS BACK DOWN
ON PASS QUESTION

few months ago, by which all lines carry
ing cattle shipments agreed to discontinue 
the practice of granting shippers of stock 
return passes, has been abrogated.

The Iowa railroad commission threat
ened to Issue an order reducing the rates 
on cattle through Iowa. Rather than suf
fer A loss of revenue through reduced 
rates the railroads will resume th* Issue 
of return passes.

ST. PAFL. Jtlnn., 
agi-eement ad«|>ted

largely to sanitary considerations 
the Pullman Company has adopted a new 

I standard sleeper which little resembles the 
Anrll 91 Th- | ornate cars built a few years ago. The
April 29— The pass, new standard is severely pain and U  Ue- 
by western roads a . void of all scroll and gilll work.

A SubgcfibftT 
to the Sorvlooftf

TKe
TelegrtL^
TelephoM Ca

la an enrolled member o f tkft' 
Army o f talcpbon* us*i* 66,8H
of copper metallic circuit* raock liy  
000 cities and town* and 70.008 
soribera In Arkansaa. Taxoo, Oh 
and Indian Territories, and tat 
tant points throughout th* Chua

JO IN  T H E  A R M Y

I

Hair Vigor
Always restores color to 
hair, always. Makes the hair 
trow and stops faUinc hair. A 
8 £ l c o d l d J r c M l » | j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

MEIAMl
Ptsi

dlKbsIrrttaU*** *r 1 
of aia*o**Jl . PtlolaWhadOMl 
fsat or I

or *«a4 la i _
hr rxfram. i**R •i.w arihoMkal
ClrcaUrt
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iThongh He Thinks Economics 

May Develop Something 

Else in Time

t  PARIS. April 29.—J. Plerpont Morgan 
pwu engaged the entire aecond Hoor of 
fthe BrUtoI hotel otreriooking the Ptace 
•Vendome. He baa been much pestered by 
calls from promoters.

“ So a trust of theatnis doesn't Interest 
V y»u?" was the parting A ot of a theatri

cal director whom I heard as I was ush- 
arad into the magnate’ s presence. Mr. 
Morgan said to me:

“ France arill pay for the war In the 
Par East. Ru.saia will ask for a loan. She 
will get ft here and nowhere else. Eng- 
Mad will not loan money to Russia, 
Mtther will Germany. This talk about 

V  ^  o a r ’s vast wealth is rot. There ht 
of money In France. Everybody 

kas some. The American spends more 
■aoey than any man in the world; the 
ftenchman saves more. America will not 
Mad alther to Japan or Russia. Sha can 
ase her money to better advantage than 
hy lending it to either country. America 
M prosperous and always will be compar- 
atlTely so, despite fate and demagogues. 
1 epect the war to last for* si* months. 
A e  peace proposals will be made by 
ftance and England, which Russia will 
•crept.

•now can you stop war? Men will 
fight It is their nature. Perhaps after 
•Mierations of cultivation of the spirit 
ef peace, something can be dons to stop 
war.

“ Tes. trusts will last through our time. 
They are the modern form political econ- 
say hs« assumed. In time economics will 
develop something new. I am not here In 
hafaalf of the International Steel trust or 
any other business. I am here merely for 
health and a holiday. I have come to 
esnsult a specialist. I am going to Aix- 
Ms-Bahis next week.

“1 am not buying pictures now. It is a 
■Mdem erase to call all other pictui'  
spurious. Some are. but many are n<' 
A e  connoLsseur can no more be dectevi 
M an old picture, than a Judge of horses 
can be deceived *ln buying horseflesh."

Mr. Morgan does not look robust. He 
appears worried and ilL His dau#iter is 
with him. An amusing fact of his visit is 
that owing to recent telegrams from New 
T vk  describing a slump in certain com
panies In which Mr. Morgan is Interested. 
■Bate of the Paris shopkeepers think his 
eeedit Is Impaired and many send his pur 
•bases C. O. D. to the hotel. One flower 
dealer refused to leave a bouquet of Miles 
aatll It wa.s paid for. which must have 
aarased Mr. Morgan. The financier Is be
sieged by promoters and callers desirous 
sf selling him objects of art.

NervousWomai
The relation of the nerves and generative organs in women is so dose that ninMenths of the Nervous Prostration, Ner
vous Debility, the flu es , Sleeplessness and Nervous IrriUd)ilitT arises from some derangement of the organism wliich 
n̂ akes her a woman. Fits of Depression or Restlessness and Irritability. Spirits easily affected, so that one minute
she laughs, the next minute weeps. Pain in the ovaries ^ d  between the sboylders. Loss gf voice, ner ’̂ous dys* 
pepsia. A  tttidency to cry at the least provocation. A ll this points to Nervous Prostration. Although you may not 
know it, in nine cases out of ten this is caused by some uterine disorder, and the nerves centering in and about the 
organs which make you a woman influence your entire system. Nothing will relieve this distressing condition and 
prevent months of prostration and suffering so surely as

Lydia E. Pinkham*s Vegetable Compound.
w in  not the volumes of letters from women made stronir hy Lydia 

XLPlnkham’s Vegetable Compound convince aU women of Its vlrtnes ?  
Surely yon cannot wish to remain sick and weak and discoursed, ex- 
hanstM each day, when yon can as easily be eared as the two women 
whose genoine letters follow, and thousands of others.

' Dr AS Mss. PnmAM: —Words cannot tell what I anffered before takinff 
Tonr medicine. 1 am >8 years old and the mother of four children, the laat two 
beinff only 10 months apart. I was all run down, had fainting’wpells, palpita
tion of the heart, and waa so bad with womb trouble that I could not be on my 
feet but a short time before 1 wonld have to lie down. Also was troubled with 
leucorrheea. 1 was nervous and conld not sleep, and at times wished 1 could die.

**A friend insisted on my giving your medicine a fair trial, which I did. 1 
began to feel better before the first Iwttle was half gone, and after using five 
bottles of Ly^a EL Plnkham's Yegetable Compound and three packages 
of Sanative Wash, I was a different woman. I owe my gord health to-day to 
you, and I will never suffer again while you make such good medicine. I will 
always speak a good word for your remedies. My little girl was troubled with 
her kidneys, and one bottle of your Vegetable Compound has enfiroly cured 
her.”—Mbs, K irns B. Pmtitsoif, Jenison, Mich..

«  Deau  Mrs. PnfuHAM: — I want to thank yon for the pood ytmr medicine hm done tn^ 
When 1 wrote you last Jaly 1 waa so weak and nerroua that I could not endure the aight 
of work. 1 waa in a terrible condition, bo nervous that it took all of my strength of will 
to keep from convulsiona The doctors did mo no good. My b ^ rt troubled me, would 
spells ofv skipping beats and would flutter. I had such a feeling of dread and fear abont 
me all the time I waa afraid to go anywhere. v .  v

“ I commenced taking your remedies as you advised me, and in one week I felt better tnan 
I had in a whole year before, and the gain was steady. Day by «^y the bad symptoms di^ 
appeared. My appetite returned and I was al 'a to go to bed at night and sleep like a c ^ d . 
In all I took nine bottles of your Vegetable C om pound and seven of your Blood ^ n fier , 
and would say to all suffering women, do not stop at a few bottles, bnt keep on._ In three 
months I was able to return home, and have since done the housework for a family of si^ 
It does not seem possible that I am the same person that suffered so a year ago.”—Mfia, T. J. 
FAueuT, Leslie, Michigan. — _____________

$5000 P O R ^K IT  if ve esnnot (orthwlth proSiMe the oHsinal latton sad 
■ifnstims ox above tMtlwonlalf, which wl 11 prove thslr sbsolate (en- 
ainmw, Xrdla K. Piakhaia M«di«ln« Co.. Ljub. Msm .

to women U offered 
th. It will oos* jou not

f Sirs. Pinkham. 
D(. Addiamhaa

in the Pasteur Institute, and to make 
an Inspection o f that Institution with 
a view o f establishing one in connec
tion with the lunatic asylum at Austin 
o f which he Is the superintend«nL 
said yesterday that the plan o f tM  
buildlnc had been about completed 
and that the eoivtract for its construc
tion would perhaps be let next week.

The last legislature passed a bill 
making an appropriation o f S3.000 for 
the establishment o f  the kind in Texas 
but ow ing to the embarrassed condi
tion o f the general revenue fund from 
which the appropriation w.is to be 

,paid. the governor did not see proper 
to release the amount until now.

When the contract has been let 
operations will be pushed as rapidly 
as possible.

Dr. Worsham remarked yesterday 
that the Pastuer Institute people in 
Chicago treated a large number o f 
people from Texas for hydrophobia 
every year and expressed regret that 
the state was to have one as they 
would, o f course, lose this business.

Dr.. Worsham became a student of 
the treatment, saw several rabbits in
oculated with the virus, witnessed the 
treatment o f several patients and is 
now thoroughly prepared to conduct 
the Institute successfully. In fact, he 
is so conyersant with the whole sys
tem that he discusses it as learnedly, 
even to the minutest detail as If he 
had made It a special study all hia 
life.

He thinks Mr. M o;^ in 's  treatment 
waa entirely successful.

No torture to that o f a rheumatic. 
Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer *  
Amend, quickest relief o f all.

E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston, Texas, Sole Agent.

C O N S E R V A M S  
ARE REHINH

Meeting at Dallas Yesterday a 

Quiet Affair and Represent

ative of the Best Citizens of 
Texas—Resolxrtiona Adopted

SENSATIONS IN  A
. SUBMARINE BOAT

l
TO

DE TREATED HERE
AUSTIN, April 2?.— Dr. B. M. W or- 

•kkm who returned several days ago 
fxwa Chicago where he accompanied 
Mr. Morgan o f Cedar Valley who waa 
Mtten by a rabid dog for treatment

Dirr IE iFuiD
Of eating Tamnlea, beenoae 
you can uow buy “ V^nlkar’a 
Red Hot Chicken Tamales”  
canned. Paefced ka alos.elean, 
atetUixed abneka. P erfeek  
flavor and ao economical.

tily He Ilf laffc Hk IgMk Ske Caes.
Wy Ifc lg liffc 2-H high aw CmL
W yaK clglM icH k.letdSteC iM .

Taafft

LONDON. April 2.’.—A seaman who 
took part In a trial of No. 2 submarine 
In Stokes Bay gave a thrilling account of 
his experiences.

“ The sensation when the boat was div
ing.”  he said, "la a very singular one. 
Tou can distinctly fee! the Incrensed pres
sure caused by a^mersion.

“ There Is plenty of light, and through 
the glass scuttles In the conning tower a 
sort of greenish base slants In at a depth 
of two fathoms. Tou can tell by peering 
through one of these portholes whether the 
sky Is cloudy or whether the sun is shin
ing on the surface.

"The first under-water sensation Is one 
of numbness, brought about by the feel
ing of utter helplessness which comes to 
a man hi that cramped Interior.

“ There la no perceptible motion of the 
boat, even when she Is running at her 
full submerged speed of seven knots. The 
aense of silence Is profound.

“ Singing In the ears was my chief 
trouble, and there was als ĵ a terrible 
sensation of nausea. All the men who 
go down In the submarines speedily grow 
very pale. This Is due. 1 think, to the 
foul vapors which are generated there.”

CRIME IS RAMPANT
SINCE HANGINGS

CHICAGO. April 2 '.—Tw o men were 
shot, five  persons were slugged and 
seven robbed In a mad orgle o f crime 
and outlawry that has swept the city 
since the banging o f the street car 
bandits.

From every part o f the city came 
reports o f robberies and holdups and 
tho policeu made a rres^  In several 
cases.

PARKER DEMOCRATS
M EET IN DALLAS

DALLAS. Texas, April 2T— Parker
democrats from  all over the state are 
holding a conference In Dallas this a f
ternoon. Judge H ow ard Templeton, 
o f Sulphur Springs, waa elected tem
porary chairman o f the state Parker 
club. Meeting Is In progress.

State board o f embalmers Is In ses
sion here today to examine applicants. 
Thera are about fifty  to examine.

SU M M ER IN T H E  EAST
It la estimated that there will be a 

larger travel to the eastern resorts this 
year than for several years. The New 
York Central Lines will offer a marvelous 
train servlc* and anticipate that their 
facliltles win be Uxed to their utmost 
capacity.

Get your lawn mower sharpened at 
Bound Electric Co.. 100* Houston sL. by 
an axpart.

DALLAS, Texas. April 29.—The meet
ing In this city yesterday In the interest 
of the candidacy of Judge Alton B. Par
ker of New York, was probably one of the 
most representative political meetings 
ever held In this state. It was a quiet, 
conservative meeting of representative 
gentlemen, and tha address which has 
been issued to the i>eop!e is tn such choice 
language that It will not fall to be ef
fective.

Those arttending the meeting were: 
Clarencs Ousley, editor Fort Worth Rec
ord; R. M. Johnston, editor Houston 
Post; Dr. G. W. Larendon. Houston; S. 
M. Nixon. Luting; Judge H. A. Spoonts. 
Fort Worth; L M. Standlfer. Houston; W. 
B. Wortham. Austin; John B. Reagan, 
Rusk: Judge Howard Templeton, Sulphur 
Springs: Babe Henderson. Sulphur
Springs: A. P. Norman, representing Jef
ferson Club, Galveston; J. T. Lucy, mem
ber of state executive committee. Austin; 
State Senator C. L. Potter, Gainesville; 
John L. Wortham, financial agent state 
penitentiary; Clarence Stewart, member 
of legislature. Qiaperlne; W. J. Buie, edi
tor Enterprise, W'axahachle; B. C. Mur
ray, Denison Gazetteer; R. S. Carver, Her
ald, Denison; Murrell Buckner. Dallas; 
M. T. Lively. Dallas; W. D. Wllltams, 
member legislature from Tarrant county; 
J. W. Blake. Dallas county; X- J- Groce. 
Galveston: J. M. Relger. Dallas; James 
Hays Quarles, editor Telegram. Fort 
Worth; William Capi>s. chairman county 
executive committee, ^^rt Worth; Q. T. 
Moreland, member state executive coni- 
mttte. Fort W’orth; W. II. McWilliams 
and A. K. McCollum. Waco.

The morning session was a brief one. 
A committee on program was appointed 
and adjournment for lunch followed. When 
the meeting reassembled In the afternoon, 
Clarence Ousley for the committee made 
this report of an address:

"Your committee on program and reso
lutions recommend the following as the 
cense of the Central Parker Club of 
Texas;

“ To the Democrats of Texas; Ws con
ceive the supreme democratic duty of the

hour to be party harmony upon the car
dinal principles of Jeffers<mian democ
racy. We stand firmly agali»t any le- 
pudiatlon or disavowal of any party poli
cy of the past, but we stand as firmly 
against the needless revl\-al of factional 
differences on issues that are iu>t per
tinent to the operation of the government 
at this time.

“ The peril we confront is the heedless
ness <>f and lawles.sness of the present 
executive who has trampled upon prec
edent In our foreign relations, made law 
by executive order and insolently ignored 
the constitution, in his ambition for pow
er. A nrofessed civil service reformer, 
he has debauched the civil service in pro
motion of his candidacy. A pretender to 
restraint of monopoly, he has studiously 
refrained from the execution of the anti- 
tru.st laws. A sanctimonious advocate of 
purity in politics, he has openly allied 
himself with the most mitortous bosses of 
the republican party. M<ist portentous 
of all to the south, he has boldly pro
claimed and practiced doctrtnes of ra -̂ial 
•quality which emperll th« social peace 
of the south and the ultimate welfare of 
the unfortunate race which, until hIs ele
vation to ofllce. had become reconciled to 
the necesaary and logical relation which 
experience for a third of a century haa 
established as the only c«rtidltlon which 
will preserve the negro and sustain An- 
glo-Siixon civilization.

“ We believe with Hon. John H. Reagan, 
the democratic stateaman and patriot of 
half a century of wisdom. In his letter to 
Hon. W’ lUinm J. Bryan;

"  T believe as earnestly as you do In the 
great bodjt of the doctrines you have been 
advocating, but I am not so afraid of the 
limited number of democrats who dla- 
approva those policies as to be afraid to 
go into a convention with them. Surely
8.000. 0*)0 democrats need not be afraid of
300.000. While 300.000 may not be able to 
elect a president, they, with the influences 
they can command, can surely defeat the 
election of any one on a platfomi an
tagonizing their views.

“  ‘With me it is not a question of 
whether we can defeat any faction of the 
democratic uarty, but whether we shall 
by uniting all democrats secure an elec- 
tloiw-which will restore the constitution, 
good government, and the best interests 
of the pe<n>le of this great republic.’

“ In brief, we believe that Rooseveltism 
IS the paramount Issue of this campaign, 
and that it la necessary to unite all demo
crats upon that Usue. We believe that 
New York is necessary to success. We 
accept and heartily approve the choice of 
Xew York democracy as the most avail
able man for the presidential nomination 
and ple<lge our best efforts to his cause, 
and invite all democrata to Join us in 
sending an Instructed delegation to St. 
Louis pledged to the eminent Jurist, lofty 
citizen and stalwart democrat, Alton 
Brooks I>arker. whose loyalty and party 
regularity are thoroughly established.”  

Signed; Clarence Ousley, C. L  Potter. 
J. W. Blake. I. M. Standifer, 8. M. Nixon, 
Wm. Capps. L  L Mercer, W. B. Worth
am, R. M. Johifston. Howard Templeton, 
committee.

The committee recommended the fol
lowing executive committee: Edward 
Gray. Dallas; Howard Templeton. Sul
phur Springs; Clarence Ousley, Fort 
Worth; William Capps. Fort Worth: It.

S. Carver, Denivun; John G. Tod. Hous
ton; Ben E. Cabell. Dallas; 8. P. Skin
ner, Waxahachie; W. L  Radney. Waco; 
A. P. Norman. Galveston; H. E. Hender
son. Sulphur Sprlnga, and T. N. Jones. 
Tyler.*

When this was adopted there were sev
eral speeches. Tarrant county being well 
repres< nted, as Hon. W. D. Wllltams and 
Judge B- D. Tarlton of Fort Worth were 
the pr incipal ones to make talks.

Dallas Ignored the meeting. 'The peo
ple of Dallas did not attend, and In ad
dition to this charged the meeting 23 for 
the use of the city hail for the gather
ing. There was an un<lercurrent of criti
cism of the people of Dallas because of 
this.

CHINESE PRINCE AT
THE W HITE HOUSE

NEW YORK, April 21.— Prince Pun 
Lun, attired in his Oriental robes, ac
companied by the Chinese minister and 
mtmtt, W M  oCflatally received by tha 
president at 2:30 o'clock yesterday a f
ternoon in the blue room of the White 
House. The prince brought with him 
a number o f rare and valuable per
sonal presents for the president. *

After tho ceremonies of presenting 
the prince to the president, a musi- 
cale was given in his honor at the 
White House and was attended by the 
members of the cabinet, the diplomatic 
corps and a number of other distin
guished men.

Laat night the Chinese minister en
tertained the prince at dinner at the 
legation, at which were Invited the 
members o f the diplomatic corps, the 
supreme court, the leading members of 
the foreign affairs committee and 
members o f the senate and other dis
tinguished men.

/  • 1
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■'Grocers almost universally report the Sale of Egg-O-Sec larger 
than that of all other Flaked Wheat Foods com bii^d. There 
is a reason for this: The consumer finds that it is the same 
weight package that ordinarily retmls for 15 cents, and that tiie 
quality is much superior, and that it

The largest food mill in the world, with all labor-saving 
devices enables us to produce tC superior product of full 
weight at this'low er price.

MMK YOUR OROOER rO R  THE GREEK PM OKM E.
N your grocer doeo not keep n, oend uo hlo nan«o and lO oenta 

and w a will aand you a  paofcago, prepaid

THE “ BIO FOUR” SUITE ̂ g-YlEADT.

BORN DIPLOMAT
"But." protested the fair maid after 

the engagement had been duly ratified, 
“ this Is the same ring you gave Edyth 
three months ago when you were en
gaged to her.”

’ ’I know It is, darling.”  replied the wise 
youth, “ but I bad it cut down three sizes 
In order to make It fit your shapety 
finger."

And his explanation plen.sed her so 
much she Immediately fell on his collar 
and giggled for Joy.—Chicago News.

The sUte of Utah has established a 
holiday In honor of germs. It la called 
General Health Day and Is tho first Mon
day in October. On this day ail theaters, 
churches, public halls, hotels, boarding 
houses, etc., must be thoroughly disin
fected.

Russia embrases OM -sIxth of the land 
surface of the world. It Is more than 
fifty times larger than Japan, and has 
a total area of 2,650,000 square miles. Half 
of Europe and the whole of Northern 
Asia are Included within Its boundarlea 
It haa a  greater continuous s»wa. any 
other aatioa la the worid.

\ \ \ y  ‘  • .
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MEN, G E T  W ELL 
A T  MY RISK

DR. J. H. TERRILL.

Don't wait until your whole system ia 
polluted with disease, or until your ner
vous system is tottering under the strain, 
and you become a physical and mental 
wreck, unfit for work, study or social 
duties and obligations of life. Uncertain, 
improper or half-way treatment can only 
do barm. The worst cases I have treated 
were those that had been improperly 
treated before coming to me, some har
ing been maimed for life by bungling 
purgical procedures. I cure by restoring 
and preserving. I do not advocate matll- 

ation or destruction In an effort to make a quick cure. Every af
flicted man owes it to himself to get cured SAFELY and thoroaghly.

I MAKE NO MISLEADING STATEMENTS or deceptive proposi
tions to the afflicted: neither do I promise to cure them IN A FEW 
DAYS in order to secure their patronage, but I guarantee A COM
PLETE, SAFE AND LASTING CURE in the QUICKEST POMIBLC 
TIME, without leaving injurious after effects in the system, and at 
the lowest cost possible for HONEST, SKILLFUL AND SUCCESS
FUL TREATMENT. I cure
VARICOCELE, NERVOUS DEBILITT, BLOOD

POISON, RECTAL AND KIDNEY DISEASES
and all diseases and weaknesses due to habits, dissipation, or the re
sult of specific diseases. Write for symptom blank if you cannot calL 

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.
MY FREE BOOK No 9, on Diseases of Men only, will explain your 

condition and my methods. Send for it.

DR. J . H. TERRILL
285 MAIN STREET DALLAS, TEXAS

' i t  TsLkes the Cake”
Is the naual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work tuioed out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry.
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by qareless a ^  lib 
4^^rent laundering. We cannm an  ̂
d^iBk^upe to retain ypur patremage 
by slipshod work, and the bert to 
none too good here.

F O R T  W ORTH
STEAM  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS. 
J>HONK tot.

M oved!=M ovcd!=M oved!
We Stre Now Located a.t 
Lamar and North Streets

READY FOR BUSINESS.

S . T .  B I B B  &  CO .e
HAY, GRAIN AND GOAL.

Phone 147. Cor. L am ar <81 North Sts.

P R B B D M >V IV  
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN- 
BROKER—Loana numey on all artldee 
of value at low ratea of Intereat Bar
gains In unclaimed pawned watchea, in 
ladiea’ and gent’a aizea, from 7 op to 34 
Jewela, gold and gold flHed caaea. Evary 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, oib 
poeite Metropolitan Hotel .

TARPON CLVB.. MYRTLE SPRINGS.. JERSEY CREAM

L. E T P S T E I /f  / a i  S O /f
W H O L E S A L E  L I Q U O R S  A N D  C I G A R S

EetabltoKMllS73 Plaooe 3015
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THE PORT WORTH TELEGRAM niD AT, APBIL » ,

W E  M U S T  V A C A T E
T he building occupied by us has been sold— the purchaser wants us to get out....To decrease our stock, consisting of M en s and Boysi 
Clothing, Furnishing G oods, Hats, Caps, Traveling G oods, M en ’s, W om en ’s and Children’s Shoes, everything goes regardless of costi 
Space does not permit us to state prices on everything, so we mention only a few of our m any offerings:

$7.50 to $10.00 Men’s Suits a t ...................................................$4-87
$12.50 to $20.00 Men’s Suits a t ................................................. $8 .67
$2.00 to $3.00 Men’s Pants a t ...................................................$1 .65

firw* fiTifl 7f>o ShiTt® ................... - .43^ ^ .50  to $3.00 S h oes..................................................................... $1*68
$1.00 and $1.25 ^ ir ts  ...................................................................83$
^1 50 and $2 OO S h ir ts ............................................... .. .$1*17

Sweet-OiT and Carhart O veralls..................................................7 ^

$5.00 Stetson Hats a t .................................................................. $3 .27 '
$1.75 to $2.00 Hats a t .................................................................. $1 .15
$2.50 to $3.50 Hats a t ......................................... .........................$1 .87
Formost and American Gent. S h oes....................................... $3 .00

35c Underwear, per garm ent.........................................................18$
50c and 75c Underwear, per garment........................................... 37$
15c Hose, per p a ir .............................................................................. 7$
lOc Handkerchiefs......................................... ..................................4$

Everything in the house at proportionately low prices. ONE 
PRICE TO ATJ*. Sale will commence SATURDAY MORNING 
at 9 o ’clock. Come while the stock is complete.

THE MODEL CLOTHING STORE, 707 Main Street

SIMMONS W ILL PAPER M ISSIN C

AUSTIN, Texas, April t9.—Ten 
thousand eyes were turned toward 
the Travis county court house this 
m om ins, ten thousand ears were placed 
to the (round to hear every syllable 
of the proceedings o f the trial o f Henry 
Simmons for the outrage and murder of 
pretty Lula Sandberg near Manor on 
the lis t .

At 11 o’clock Simmons was brought 
Into the court house to answer for his 
Inexpressible wickedness. He is stal
wart In form, but his step was un
steady, and he was ashen and fright
ened. A Jury was empaneled in a few 
minutes, composed entirely o f white 
men, and the prisoner was asked to 
plead.

With quivering lips and faltering 
voice he answered, "aullty.’*

To establish the degree o f his crime 
the court oommenced taking testimony. 
He was identified as being In Manor on 
the day the atrocious murder and out
rage were committed, with rasurs In 
bis possession.

The Jury In the murder case o f Sim
mons returned a verdict o f guilty Iti 
three minutes and assessed his pun
ishment at death. Simmons, through 
his lawyer. Belvin Rector, then advised 
the court that he was inclined to waive 
his rights under the law o f  thirty days, 
provided he was given a few days In 
which to be baptised and make his 
peace with Ood. The court replied that 
under the law that If Simmons In
sisted on his rights he would have that 
time.

A minute later Simmons’ lawyer an
nounced that ho had not made up his 
mind what he would do, whether he 
would waive any o f his rights. The 
court then adjourned and ordered the 
prisoner back to Jail.

In five minutes after being returned 
to bis cell Simmons said to the Jailer: 
*T murdered and outraged that girl 
and for my crime I ought to die and 
go to helL 1 waive my rights under 
the law and want to be hung at once.”

This was reported to the court, the 
prisoner returned to the court room 
and he was sentenced to be hung next 
Monday, May S. between the hours of 
11 o’clock and sundown.

JUST FROM GEORGIA. THEY GIVE 
THRU AWAY AT PITMAN’S.

OF CLERK
Court house employes in the district 

clerk’s ofllce are at a loss to understand 
how an important court document could 
mysteriously disappear and no one know 
nothing of Its whereabouts. Shortly after 
the city election in North Fort Wo.-th 
this month the city council met to re
canvass the votes, as the rare for mayor 
was a tie. L. O. Pritchard, one of the 
candidates, swore out a writ of Injunction 
against the council to restrain them from 
opening or otherwise Interfering with the 
ballot boxes used in the election. Noth
ing was done at the meeting of the coun
cil regarding the mayoralty race, and at 
the hearing of the Injunction case the fol- 
lowing Friday Presiding Judge Moody cf 
the election died his answer, giving forth 
the facts of the casting of the ballots and 
statelng the sausa, etc., at the tie be
tween the two candidates for the office 
of mayor. This answer was filed In the 
Seventeenth district court, and shortly 
afterwards was taken out by Messrs. 
Capps A Canty, attorneys for Mayor Far
mer, who had the matter In their hands. 
They returned the document, but were 
not credited with Its return at the time, 
and when it was called for a few days ago 
by another attorney it was found miss
ing and so far no trace of It can be had.

THEY ARB DBl.ICIOl'S. 
AWAY AT PITMAN’K.

GIVEN

DISTRICT COURTS 
A Jury was empaneled In the Forty- 

eighth district court this morning for the 
trial of the case of the Fort Worth Light 
and Power Company vs. San Jacinto Oil 
Company et al. The suit has been brought 
to recover because of alleged failure on

A LOVE LETTER
Would not Interest you If you’re looking 

for a guaranteed Salve for Sores. Burns 
or Piles. Otto Dodd of Ponder, Mo., 
writes: ’T suffered with an ugly sore for 
a year, but a box of Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve cured me. Its the best Salve on 
earth. 2Sc at Matt B. Blanton A Co., 
Reeves’ Pharmacy and W. J. Fisher’s 
drug atore.

part of the defendants to fuinil a con
tract to supply the plaintiffs with a 
stipulated amount of oil.

I  he Jurors for the week In the Forty- 
eighth district court not connected with 
the above case were dismissed for the 
balance of the week.

Ous Zimmerman, who was recently 
brought here on a charge of horse theft, 
was admitted to bond In the sum of $750, 
which he gave.

In the Seventeenth district court the 
assault to murder case of the state vs. 
LoVie Robinson, a negress. Is on trlaL The 
defendant Is charged with carving one 
Tine Beckham, who is now serving time 
on the cqunty road for a similar offense 
upon Lovie Robinson.

On May t, the Mildred Clifton murder 
case will be trial in the Seventeenth dis
trict courL The Andrew Crews murder 
case is set for hearing May 10, and O. H. 
Dashlel will be tried for assault to mur
der May 12.

TWO ARRESTS MADE
Albert Abies, colored, was arrested 

about noon, charged with burglary and 
theft. He is accused of entering the home 
of Brice Frasier end taking a diamond 
stud valued at fllG, a ring and several 
other article. Abies was taken before 
Justice of the Peace Terrell. He was held 
in the sum of $200 In the burglary case 
and $400 in the theft case.

Ikl Blunt was arrested after a long, 
liard chase by the officers on the north 
side today. He was discovered in the sta
ble of Professor W. M. Tremble in the 
act of carrying off a saddle which had 
been placed in a sack. Blunt was brought 
to Fort Worth and Jailed.

A E I S T  THE 
MACHINISTS

New Mexico Judge Issues Or

der, Far-Reaching in Its Ef

fects, Restraining Santa Fe 

Strikers From Interference

CASES FILED
L. P. Harrison vs. Otho 8. Houston, debt, 

ata.: Napoleon Yeager vs. Dora Voarger, 
divorce; Bertie Asberry vs. O. F. As- 
berry. divorce; J. T. Dolph at al va. Chas. 
l<ee Wilson, apfieal from county court; 
Lisxle Ake vs. Northern Texas Traction 
Company, damages.

TimiiETIIIFLE
Kendall Farmer, the IS-year-old son 

o f Joseph Farmer, living about eight 
miles from this city, died early this 
morning as the result o f the accidental 
discharga of a target rifle several days 
ago.

The boy together with several com 
panions from White Settlement, near 
his home, bad been shooting at a mark 
when the gun was suddenly discharged, 
the bullet lodging in his body. Medi
cal aid was gotten ns soon as possible 
but before the pbislcian could arrive 
the little fellow was very weak from 
loss o f blood. Ho continued to sink 
gradually until hla death at 7 a’clock 
this morning. Funeral service# will 
be held at tha home o f his parents.

ALBIHJUERQTTR, N. M., April 29.— 
Judge B. 8. Banker of the district court 
issued an Injunction upon request of the 
Santa Fe Railroad against the machinists, 
boilermakers, their helpers, apprentices 
and metal workers now on strike, restrain
ing them from in any manner interfering 
with the agents and employes of the com
pany in the manag^tent. movement or 
operation of the company’s engines, cars 
and all other machinery and appliances.

They are also enjoined from interfer
ing with men who are taking the places 
of the strikers, and are restrained from 
entering upon the company’s right of way 
and other grounds and property. The in
junction Is the most far-reaching ever is
sued by a court in this terrttofy.

For y o u rS u n d c ^  D/fine
ALL FRESH HOME-GROWN

GREEN BEL\NS
W AX BEANS GREEN PEAS
BEETS RADISHES
I^ jm J C E
BREAKI'AST RADISHES
ASPARAGUS
FRESH TOMATOES
BELL PEPPERS
SQUASH aiKTUMBERS

NEW POTATOES 
WHITE BERMUDA ONIONSRrpTTTTQ

RUSSET APPLES 
PINEAPPLES BANANAS 
ORANGES RHUBARB
STRAWBERRIES BLACKBERRI 
Dressed ^7ers> Hens and Broilers.

White Swan Flour, per sank...........9
Sunflower Creamery Butter.

We Solicit Your Business.

S t e a r n s '  C S t  S t e b i f a r t i
Old Phemes 766 and 506. 602 HOUSTON STREET. New Phone

HOUSTON CHOSEN BY  
lOUOICAL ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN, Texss, April 29.—The State 
Medical Association concluded its ses
sion today, the attendance being the 
largest in the history of the association. 
Houston was selected as the next place 
o f meeting.

F. E. Daniel o f Austin was elected 
president, Dr. I. V. Chase of Fort 
Worth, secretary; Dr. J. F. Miller. 
Sherman, treasurer. Vice presidents, 
John T. Mose, Galveston; C. E. Con- 
trell, OalnesvlUe, and Walter Shrop
shire, Yoakum.

MEN OF THE^ROAD
MEET A T  AUSTIN

AUSTIN, Texas. April 29.—The an
nual meeting o f the Travelers’ Protec
tive Association was held here in 
Hancock'* opera house at 11:30 o'clock. 
John Ll Peeler welcomed the ’ ’Drum
mers”  on behalf o f the local post and 
citisens of Austin. Homer T. Wilson 
of San Antonio responded In an ad

dress in which he exhorted the dele
gates to be men, as the eyes o f the 
travelers all over the United States wns 
on them, and as were their policies so 
would the policies o f the national as
sociation be.

AFTERNOON SESSION 
The afternoon session was devoted 

to the reports o f committees and the 
president and secretary. The last two 
showed the association to be prosper
ous financially and numercially and 
advancement was reported along all 
lines during the year.

At night a promenade concert and | 
ball will be tendered the visitors, and I 
the evening consecrated to social rec
reation. About three hundred are in 
attendance.

NORTH SIRE TO 
HOLD [LECTION
Tomorrow the e'ectlon for mayor In 

North Fort Worth Is tg be held.^and there 
is much activity among fhe friends of the 
opposing candidates. Jim Farmer, the 
present incumbent, and L. G. Pritchard.

At the regular city election there were 
409 votes cast. It is not believed that so 
many will be cast tomorrow, as the in
terest is not as great when there is bul 
one office being voted for. Borne believe 
that but about 350 votes will be polled. 
The chief interest today in the affair 1s 
the question which has bean brought up 
from a legal standpoint regarding the pay
ment of poll taxes for some of the voters. 
The records of the office of the tax col
lector show that on January 7 and as late 
as January 27. L. G. Pritchard, as agent 
for citisens in Marine, paid numerous poll 
taxes. Mr. Pritchard is now a candidate 
for mayor, and the question has been 
raised, what effect the Terrell election 
law has on such a matter. Section 22 of 
the law says: “ But in no event shall any 
candidate for ofifee. nor any one who is 
actively espousing the cause of any can
didate for office, be allowed to pay any 
poll tax for another.”

Mr. Pritchard was asked about the 
matter today. He said to The Telegram: 

“ I paid something over 100 poll taxes, 
but when I did so it was In January prior 
to the law taking effect. I received the 
money from a man Iji Fort Worth, who 
gave it to me from a fund which was 
ralsad for that purpose.”

“ Did you have written orders'^from the 
voters for you to represent them in paying 
the poll taxT’ he was asked.

“ I did. sir,”  he replied.
"How did you come to get It?”  he was 

asked.
“ 1 told them I thought I could get their 

poll taxes paid, and got orders for the 
collector to Issue to me as agent,”  he 
replied.

“ Were all these poll’ tax receipts de
livered to the persons for whom they 
were Issued?" he was asked.

“ Not a'.l of them. I have some of them

In my office now, as the people 
moved away. I gave them to the 
for whom they were issued as they 
for them,”  he replied.

“ When you gave theae poll taxai^ < 
you tell them why you were paying * 
and who raised the money?" be 
asked.

“ I did not tell them anything at 
that,”  he replied.

“ Were you then a  candidate for oft 
he was asked.

•1 was not at that time,”  he replied,^
Just what effect this will have «n  

election is not known, but some of 
Farmer advocates are looking up the 
today to decide whether these voU 
be challenged or not at the polls.

Mayor Farmer will probably be al 
from the polls tomorrow. Hla nepi__ 
living eight miles west of town, died;
7 o’clock this morning, and he has g 
to the home of his brother to attend 
funeral. On this account there is a b 
that he will not be able to attend the i 
election day.

GRAND JURY A T  
W AXAH ACH IE THROUC

WAXAHACHIE, Texas, April 
The grand Jury for tho February 
o f the district court completed 
labors and adjourned this aftemi 
The final report o f the Jury as 
proved by the court shows IJT 
o f indictment returned during 
term, an increase o f thlrty-flT* 
the last grand Jury's report Of 
total number o f bills returned 
were for felony cases.

A SURE, PROFITABLE INVESTMENT
40 Lois Given Awe>.y FR E E

mm EEsesassssE
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EEEEEESS:
s::;a39:933i:r.:!Q;a::9Dis3:s:99;s399

$5.00 Down a.nd $5.00 Per Month
w  for $125.00-for s i^ v  daj’8. Every fifth lot sold on Rosen Heiehts we will irive awavI REE, one lot. Every lot staked out with purchase price on it. A  FO P U LA ^O N  OF OVER 2,000. away

R O S E N  H E I G H T S
= -a : fentis ‘K  s

Electric Street Cars Run Every Ten Minutes To and From the Stock Yards n.nd Packing 
Houses to Rosen Heights. No Trouble to Show yon <hc Property. ■ Call or Phone us.

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND COMPANY
“Phone 846— Corner F c u r ih  and "Ru.sK.S-treel— F o rt VC/o'th



A  ** ̂ COant
iWill not always bring about a miracle; but it 
will usually secure for you a good servant— 
which is something near it.

U > t e T h e  T e le g r a m

^OIjCR'8 Barber CoIIeKe o f  Dallas, 
Taxas. offers advantagres in teaching 

8le barber trade that can not be had 
a^earhere. W rite today fo r  our term a

WANTED—Your pants to press at 10c. 
Suits pressed. Me. Phone me. Out 

Tailor, qfrw ph. COY. 403 Main.

Aw n in g s  made at Seotrs Kenorattns 
W «fcs and Awnlnc Faatory. ITume 1C7 

CalK. phone MC.
WAMTEI>— House boy who is not afraid 

ef work. No loafers need apply. Call 
n c  Taylor street
WANTED—Several gi>od. -stronc boys at 

the Midland Bra.ss Works. First and
tmorton.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—A white woman to cook. Ap

ply Immediately to 810 W'est First st.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
ifANTIED—100 men to hay a pair of 8eM 

ral Blue I3.C0 shoe. Apply at Moa-

WANTED—All my friends and customers 
to know that 1 am still in the wood, coal

r grain business, in my old stand. J.
Ooodwln, Cll West RaiUoad avenue. 

Md and new phones 733.
WANTEID— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streeta Chas. B a cg e t

♦  .WANTEUD—Good buggy home for keep; 
good care guaranteed. Johnson, care 

ShnU Fe freight office.
WANTED—People to eat at tho Cordova 

Cafe. C04 Houston st.

JewalL Sa H. Veal Jewell.
M. e. JEWCLL A SON.

TT»e rental asents of the city, lOOC aou i- 
toa strssC.

FOR RENT—One three-room cottage. Just 
completed. In Diamond Hill addition, 

within a few mlnutea* walk of paokhig 
houses. Price 111 per month. No trouble 
to show property.

GLEN WALKER A CO..
Cth and Houston Sta

FOR RENT—Store room in old Fort 
Worth National bank buUding. comer 

First and Main streets. Apply to W il
liam Hryce, 818 Monroe street.

TTPBW BITERS fov m nf; any maka 
Id^arly A  Smith. 60C Main St.

FOR RENT—A boarding house of thir
teen rooms: desirably located with 

rtference to the packing hou.ses; a splen
did location for a small boarding house 
busli ese. No trouble to show property. 
Qlen Walker A Ca, Sixth and U<nistuB 
BtreetSL

FOR RENT—Eight-room two-storj* 
house, all modem conveniences; every 

room has southern exi>osure: on ear line. 
South Side. C. T. Hodge. 308 Hozle Bldg.

RENT COTTAGES In North Fort Worth.
Modem S-room cottagea 310 per month. 

MODERN 4-room cottages, 311 per month.
ITione fe ll. Office corner of *th and 

Bovston sts., and also Exchange ava 
GLEN WALKER A CO.

yo«r •
NQcn aonplete: largest

•  to salset from, always, at NIa a
• Fhraltars and Storagn Bonoe. MI-4 a
•  Monstoa BtrssL Pham MS-S tings a
• for yoor wanta
•  N l»—Bays farnltafA  
A K la-% U s fanttara.
A Mis—Wtotaa tamttaiw 
A Nls—Eaefcaagse farnltaPA 
♦ • • • • A A A A A A A A A A A #

N. A. CTJNNINGHAM. fVTtiltura and 
Btovss; easy tsims nr cheap for cash.

ONE o r  THE FINEST ranrhea In the 
su te  for sale by W. U  Urahaaa Cuera 

Texas.

W. H. Wl t .TiW—Itra. toraado and plaM 
Insuranea ] «  Want Sixth streot, 

rort Worth, Tsana. Talephono IMO. •
Ha r n e s s  washod, ollad and rapalrod, 

at Nobby Hamoaa C a Phona M -t 
Hnga, old phona

HT’OH H. l e w i s . Hardware. 303 Hous
ton street. All kinds of sporting gooda 

suns for rent. •

PUCNOi 33M ((ULLBY C D )-B e s t  dry 
^ *ood , oord, ^ u n k a  stava or aar lota 
tfempt dmlinrr.

I AM 8TARTINQ a new place on Mona- 
•y* stpmt waat o f court houso, aad 

J il l  i>aF beat prices for second hsad 
ruraitnro and otevon. B. B. Lewis Pur- 
Dltasa Co., phona ISlB-lr,

C. NDC rCRNITURE OO.—We himUh 
your room oomplete for 31 per week.

FiniNITCHB EXCHANGE. 808 Houston 
•tmet. WIU furnish you for $1 per 

week or cheap for cash. Puckett A 
Puckett, old phone 13SA new phone 773,
WTIO IS FURNISHING your home? C. 

Nix far terms and prices to suit

o t 'N s . l o c T?B. k e y s . BICTCI.ES, ICK 
boxes repaired. New phone 780.

BARGAINS IX FURNTn^RB-Afler ad
ding the large stock of the Mto R. H. 

Stsndiey to my already complete stock. I 
am prepared to sell cheaper for cash, also 
easy payments, than ever. It will pay 
you to examine my stock before you buy, 
both at the I. X. L. store, comer First and 
Houston streets, and *it my new store, 
on Houston street west of the court bouse. 
R. E. I^ewls. the furniture man.
CORDOVA CAFE, 304 Houston sL

ILLtTSTRATED catalogue frea  
B ios. Screen Company.

Agsa

GET the habit. Have your clothes made 
by Matney, Tailor. 907 Main.

I-AWN MOWER machines ground. New 
phone 780, 100 E. 2d st.

1200 FOR slightly used upright piano;
1*50; to monthly paymeata Max. 

Hlrschfeld, SIS Honston street.

I WANT TO SELL half Interest In my 
businesa It Is making money and is 

well established, but I cannot give It my 
attention. Requires 31.5M cash to handle 
It Address, Ovrner, care Telegram.

b a r g a in s  in  USED PIANOS— $50. 393.
1^15, 3133; 33 monthly paymenta

Alex. Hlrschfeld.

B o r  s a l e ;—One o f the most attrac
tive lots on Hemphill, 83x230, cor. 

Hemphill aad Hawthorn. Trees, water 
and car line. Price 31,500. Terms to 

J. F. Shelton, Texas Anchor 
Fenco building.

John Burke & Co.
r iR B  AMD TORNADO 

INSl'RA.\CK
*aeate for Aeserleea Surety Co. e l 
Sew York. W e nmke Manor Doalem* 
Rea,b, k'Mrltty, Ceort and Cootrart 

b log B. 41li 9t. Pheoc 3 
rORT WORTH, TKX49

TO CXCHANQB
FOB EXCHANGE)—Wo have aU kinds and 

•Iseo Of sssrchspdise fof sale and ex- 
change; also farms, ranches and sR j 
property anywhere you want It. E  T. 
Odom A Ca. 338 Houston street. OM and 
new phuaee 2833.

FOR SALE—Good gentle horse, 3 years 
old. safe for lady; also buggy and har

ness. Apply to J. A. Clary, between 
11 and I o’clock, 800 Houeton street.

EUREKA repair shop, lawn mower ex
pert. Ctaypool, Prop., 107 West Ninth

J. M. CRARB, the horspshoer, corner 10th 
and Throckmorton. I.jime horses cured: 

corns. Interfering and forging; absolute 
cure. All work guaranteed. Give me a 
trial and be convinced.

W ELL lighted and ventilated ground 
floor offices. 1008 Houston street.

WANTED—Three hundred more old 
feather be«ls. pa>ing highest cash price. 

Positively only one more week. Send or
ders at once to Ben Fischer, care Richelieu 
hotel, old phone 43-1 ring, new phone 43. 
WiU caU.

A  Buffalo  
Chase

— AND—

COWBOY CARNIVAL
B L IS S , O. T .
SUNDAY, MAY 8.

3000 Indians will show one of 
their ancient customs—Election 
bjr the chase.
The most expert cowboys in the 
territories will compete for 
prizes offered for roping, rid
ing, branding, etc.
Plenty of fun. excitement, nov
elty. The crowd will be there— 
Join them.

— TH E —

WHEN TOU THI.NK o f renting, buy
ing or selling houses or any kind of 

city property call on the Texas Immi
gration Bureau, phone 2925, 1308 Hous
ton st. Mat your property with us.

FOR RP3<T—One four-room cottage on 
Glendale avenue. Dtamoad Hill addition; 

on graded and graveled streeta. with 
plank sidewsUt. Price 112.34 per month. 
No trouble to show property.

GLEN WALKER A CO..
3th and Houston Sta.

FOR RENT OR SALE—On monthly pay
ments, pretty new 7-room, lV4-story cot

tage. first stop on Interurbkn. on bluff. 
North Glenwood. Cobb Bros., 'phono 338.

FOR RENT—On# four-room modern co t
tage in Diamond HIU addition. On 

graded and graveled streets, with plank 
sidewalka Artesian water. Price 314 per 
montb. No trouble to show property.

GLEN WAIOCER A CO..
6th and Houston Sta.

IMUS 
>aw aporches, back and front; buggy shed, 

stable for one horse. No. 307 Elm, In; 
quire at 315 Elm.

HOUSEKEEPERS—Don’t throw sway 
your wornout carpets. Have them 

woven IntdASirand new ruga by J. P. 
Scott, agent, corner Texas and Hoffman 
sts. Phone 167.
CARPET RENOVATTNO WORKS— 

Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat
tresses renovated. made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old phone.

KINO’S REPAIR SHOP, new phone "80. 
100 E. 2d st.

NEW FIRM—Graven A Berry Furniture 
Oompeny. 113 Main street, old 'phone 

2963-3 R; also comer Thirteenth and 
Hoaston streets, old 'phone 2839-1 R. V/e 
want your trade. Have Just bought a car 
of cook stoves and other household gooa.s 
that we will sell for cash, easy pa>'ments 
or exchange for other goods. Must have 
yonr business If fair dealing and cour
teous treatment is worth anything.
NOTICE TO MY PATRONS AND 

FRIENDS—I have recently moved my 
wood yard from St. Louis and Hattie 
street., to 1114 St. I»u ls avenue, near 
Hosedale street. I will still appreciate 
all orders. ITione 741-2 rings. O. W. 
Jennings.

TEXAS IMMIGRATION BUREAU
1048 Houston St. Phone 2925.
EAST FRONT 7-room house and bath.

large lot. fine location. 3 blocks west 
of Main, $5,000. good terms. Four-room 
cottage, modem building, new house, 
nicely finished. South Side, $1,100; $200 
down, balance to suit. Five-room house, 
close In. Bist Side, front and back 
porches, bath, sewer connections, bam 
and necessary outhouses. We have a Iwr- 
galn In a flve-ro«*m cottage, southwest 
l«r t  of city, lots lieside It se'l at from 
$800 to $l,0u0; this can be bought for 
$1,200; easy payments. Many oth€>r houses 
and lots in all parts of city from $950 to 
$10,000; this includes bargains which space 
forbids us naming.
LOTS on Brolles street from $500 to $650;

on Heinphlll street at $750. $1,300 and 
$3,000. On Fifth avenue and Henderson 
street from $350 to $700. Choice 100-foot 
lot on May street. $600. Good terms on 
all. I » ts  of city property to trade for 
small farms, within twenty-five milea of 
town. Have some good property for rent. 
Remember headquarters for bargains In 
farm, ranch and city property when you 
think of buying, renting or selling. Money 
to loan on farms, ranches or city prop' 
erty. List your property with us.

TEXAS IMMIGRATION BUREAU 
Phone 2923. 1008 Houston St

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE—40 acres 
fine truck and orchard land in edge 

of prairie, near schools, churches and 
station, five miles from Fort Worth, 
25 acres In cultivation, 10 acres Um
ber, 6 acres prairie pasture; all good 
land: four-room house, cistern and 
spring; $15 acre; $200 cash, balance 
$150 per year.
31 ACRES black and black sandy land, 

30 acres cultivation, 5 acres fine Um
ber, 16 acres prairie pasture, nice new 
house, 4 large looms, just built, two 
large porches, 2 acres orchard, arte
sian well and cistern; fine location on 
public rotd one-fourth mile to school 
and church, 2 miles to railroad town. 
Price $30 per acre; $300 cash, balance 
$200 per year.
50 ACRES fine sandy loam, well lo 

cated near school and church, for 
$15 per acre, tISO cash, balance $100 
per year.
3 ACRES truck land six miles from 

Fort Worth, at small town, good 
house, well and orchard. Price $330, 
half cash. 15 acres fine fruit and veg
etable land at $13 per acre. 150 acres 
fine sandy land 12 miles from Fort 
Worth at $12.50 per acre. Hampton A 
Morris, 1407 Main St., Fort Worth. Tex.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—At Boanig's. the oest pair of 

meu shoee for S3.3a It’s Sols Royal 
Btue.

DO you want the beat 
If you are thinking o f buy
ing a runabout, surrey, 
phaeton or aty'thlng in the 
vehicle line, see others 
then see us. Fife A Miller. 

312 Houston street, W, J. TaeWaberry 
Manager.

m
FINE STOCK RANGE FOR 8A1>E—I 

have listed with me a ranch consisting 
of at>out 36.000 acrea ail under four-wire 
fence, horse pasture and 820-acre farm 
fenced separate, five large wells and wa
tering places conveniently situated in dif 
lerent sections of pasture. Good ranch 
house, barrû . sheds ard farming machin
ery. Finest range In west Texas. In solid 
body, title perfect; $2 j>er acre cash, or 
on long time, low rate of Interest. Own
ers might take some city property and 
good pA{>er on deal. If you want a good 
ranch kt a bargain write me. Have other 
flne properties in the west for sale at 
right prices. H. W. Stoneham. 49713 Main 
street. Fort Worth.

GASOLINE STOVES repaired like new. 
New phono 780, 100 E. 2d st.

RE.VO Tins—Ix>t 30x140 foot to 20-fo.tt 
alloy. East front. On graveled street, 

with plank sidewalk. Diamond HIU ad- 
mlnntea' walk from same. Prlco $206- 
toims to suit you. This la a genuine bar
gain. L«t us show you this property, 
dition. East of packlt.g houses, 'fen 
Glen Walker A Ca. Sixth and Houaton 
streeta

MiaCELLANEOUa
HOUSEKEEPERS—Have your ice bo» 

and refrigerator repolred at Hugh H. 
t.ewU’ Hardware and Tin Shop, 803 
Houston streot.

-I'

Ci

J  ^
(Sci iua I c

' l l  r
Offers rates so low that IT’S 
CHEAPER TO GO THAN TO 
STAY AT HOME.
Ask the Santa Fe Agent.

W. 8. KEENAN. G. P. A., 
Galveston*, Texaa

♦ ♦
♦  ’TO TELEGRAM 9VBSCRIBERS 4
♦  The Tolegrani Is delivered to ^  
4  snbscribors by district managers. ^  
^  who control the routes in which ^
♦  they work. They buy their papers ♦
♦  from The Telegram Company and ♦
♦  pay for every copy taken from the ♦  
4  office. In behalf o f  thee# men 4  
4  The Telegram Company asks the 4  
4  eo-operatlon o f  the readers o f the 4  
4  paper In seeing that papers are 4  
4 promptly paid for. These district 4  
4 Btanagers must depend on their 4  
4 eoUactions for their dally living. 4  
4  They pay Tha TolegrMM Coespaay 4
♦  4sr the papera <hsg order ewery 4  
4  Aer, whether they oaaMe coDeo-  4  
4  Mona or wnL The YMIagrsen's rw- 4

wre plaoad 4a Ska bamAe af 4
I Aletrtet snanaBara Many wah- 4  

do wet aaOesaZand 3Us 4  
3t 3a la  tka wajr xff a ^ tla aa - 4  

da amlia 4

FTIR l e a s e —T>T>esetting machine. We 
have in our possession a Simplex type

setting machine formerly used on the 
West Texas Stockman at Colorado, Texas, 
for which we have no use. This machine 
Ls complete with ail necessary type, leads, 
etc., and Is the very thing for an up-to- 
date country office. It can be obtained 
on very favorable terms. Stockman Fub- 
liahlqg Co., Fort Worth. Texas

LET us do your screen work. We ran 
please you. Agee Bros.’ Screen Co.. Fort 

Worth. Texas.

PERSONAL
MRS. DORA BRONSON solicits out of 

town orders. Samples sent to all 
partiea on request. Room 408. Board of 
Trade building.

FOR ALL KINDS of acavenger work, 
phene 31A Lee Taylor.

Dr. TAYLOR (Colored)—Speclafist In 
geiUto-vlneLry dtocasea 112 W. 11th st>-̂ p1iiary

BXCHANOB—Furniture, atovea oarpeta.
mattings, draperlea at all klnde; the 

largest stock in the city where you can 
exchange yoor old gooda for aew. Every 
thing aold on easy payment Ladd Fur 
nlture and Carpet C a. 703-3 HouaUe 
street Both phoaea 632.
REPAIRS FOR ALL 8TOVE8 and rangea 

Farfca 203 Hooeton straet Fbone 377. 
OsMoline stove experta
BOTH PHONES 998-2 rings will reach 

Nix, the furniture man.

^ M j l ^ l w t  th is  m

^ ? 4  4 4 T ? 4  4  4 4444444

WHY NOT OWN TOUR HOME?—Ton 
can do It as aaslly as yon caa pay rent 
for we are prepared to bnBd yon a three 
or fonr-rootn cottage on a deMrable tot 
for a small cash paymoat aad $13;30 or 
$16 per month. Begin now and every dol
lar you pay as will be your aqclty In your 
taoma Gleii Walker A C a. Stgth aad 
Bouaton atreata

W A N TE D —TO  BUY

f u r n i t u r e  e x c h a n g e , tOd Houston 
stTsat W e buy all kiads of houaebold 

goods or anytblag you hsvs to saU. Wo 
puy apot'caMt or trad# now for aid. 4 f s  
do all kinds of repairing, upholsterli^ 
rofktfahtnB' Iron bads rs-enkaaeled and 
mlrfkBi IS MlSatud. Wortc done by' first 
daaa s m i men AB work guarantssd to 
civs oatlstacthm. C. A. Puckstt A C o. 
Bsw phoas 771, old pboas 3333.

WANTED—Ta boy or rent 3 or 7-roota 
sattage; olnae In, aU oonvaaiencea noar 

oehool aad church, good aalgbborhood 
eall or addrsaa ,103

FORT WORTH CHAPTER No.
3.8, Royal Arch Masons, will 

Confer the ('ouncll LK'gree, 7:30 
r>. m., Saturd.iy, April 30, 1904. 
Ml Roj'al and S< iect Ma.sters are 

cordially invite<l. T. N. Eilgell, 
Nigh I'riest AUeat: W. II. Felkl. Sec’y.

rXIR SALE—Twenty-five hundred and 
sixty acres of aa flne land aa there Is in 

the state, situated in Lynn county, Texas, 
fur sale at $2 per acre, bonus. Will trade 
for cast Texas property, or well secured 
vendors’ Hen notes. This land will grow 
anything, and has flne well of srater, and 
la under fence. Will sell all or part. 
School house within two miles. H. W. 
Stoneham. Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE—Brand new phaeton, cheap;
easy payments if desired. Apply Ladd 

Furniture and Carpet Company.
FOR SALE—A fox terrier pup. seven 

months old. 1301 South Main street.

4 a a a a a a a u u u u u d u 4
• •
a I*OR SALE—Two second-hand show a 
a cases; must be sold quick; we need 
a the room. The J. J. Langever Co., a 
• opposite city hall.

4 • • • • a • • 4
FOR SALE—12-room furnished flat, with 

lease. 1604H Main street. Old phone 
839. 1 ring. New phone 1214.
FOR SALE—New phaeton, easy terms. If 

desired; may be seen at Ladd Furni
ture and Caipet Company.
FOR SALE- One folding bed and mat

tress: one iron l>ed. springs and mat
tress; one co«jk stove; three chairs; one 
center Uible and numemu.s other articles; 
(heap. Call 404 Henrietta street.

DR. JOHN D. .NEAL, Um vaterlnary sur- 
geoa  treats tHisan w at docoesUa aal- 

mala, surgical operatlocs and deatlstry a 
specialty. Resldenoa, 311 W. Daggatt 
ava Pkoue 123.

AS BUSINESS rails me to St. I-oula dur 
Ing the fair, I wish to close out my 

Mexican Curio Store in this city to the 
first rash buyer. I am also reducing my 
stock and will offer special \alues to 
buyers of curioa and souvenir hunters. Joe 
Diehl, Curio Rtore. 1004 Houston street.

FOR SALE—Ice 
street.

box. 1004 Houaton

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ RUBBER STAMPS ♦
♦ Mado to order at ♦
♦ CONNER’S BOOK STORE ^
♦ No. 707 Houston St. ♦

DR. J. F. ORAMMBHl. Dentist. 303 Main 
street, modem painless methods.

BEST STOCK, prices and terms always 
at Nix Furniture store.

DR W ET AND, speclallat, quickly cures 
all chronic, private and special dis

eases; lowest charges; beat results. Call 
or write. 1203 (Oriental Hotel) Main 
street, Fort Worth, Texas

SCHMITTS shop for horseshoeing and 
rubber tires. All work guaranteed. 

Corner 1st and Throckmorton.

SIMPSON. Third and Main streets, 
makes beat stamp photos in world.

LAWN MOWERS—Let me repair and 
sharpen your lawn mower. Hugh H. 

Lewis. Hardware. 803 Houaton street.

WANTED—BOARDERS
WANTED—Roomers and benrders; table 
..-'Supplied with the best the market a f

fo rd s ; can take a few day boarders. Mrs. 
Ueloar, 211 Jones street.

B ora  
009 *k«jr aiw My a

A GENi;iNE BARGAIN—Well drained 
lot, 39x129 feet to a 13-foot alley. South 

frorL Three blocks from street tar. Coa- 
vettfent to ward schools and uhurchea 
Prk-t $250; $10 cash and $10 per month. 
Glen W a'k^  A Ca. Sixth sAd Houston

■ FINANCIAL
I HAVE a limited amount of money to 

Inveet In vendor's lain notes. Otbo B 
Houston, at Huntar-PMlan aavlngs Baax 
and Trust Ca
LOANS on farms and Tmproved city $>rap- 

erty. W. T. Humb»e. representing /.and 
Mortgage Bank of Texas, Board of Timte 
building.
MONET TO LOAN on farms and mnehM 

by the W. C. Bckber Land Mortgage 
Co., comer Seventh and Honston Str u t t .

MON^fer to loan on fumltura.
stock and salarlea. The Bank 

Co.. 101 W. »th S t Fbone 2393-28.
rP TOU WANT AN INVESTMENT TH1» 
WILL INTEREST YOU—Comer lo t  3«x 
123 feet, to a 12-foot alley. In Sevaatk 
ward. Three blooks from streot car and 
convenient to schools. Price $250. all am 
time or 13 per cent off for cash. Otea 
Walker A  Co.. Sixth and Houaton streett

BOOM AMO BOABO

ROOM 'a n d  BOARD—All modem coa- 
venlenees; eentrully located; table Aoard. 

33$ Taylor atreet

HdtCLB
TKB HOTEL m O TFIE LD . Bdsala. Tax.

O. H. Stsssns. Ftu|M3st«r. 
tigda •  xpeaialty. Batas 83 gar dag.

I-08T—Yesterday between Third and 
Fourth atreets. a black fur. Finder 

pleare return to 1115 South 
Hlieral reward.
LOST—One rheetnut sorrel mare about 

13H haiida hlg)r- V. W. Wood, 376 Fifth

LOST—Two collie "shepherd" pups; one 
all white male, except sable tip on right 

ear; the other light sable female. Re
turn to J. R. Mitchell, 1205 East Belknap 
street for reward.

LOST— Female water spaniel dog; staple 
In collar. C. F. Smith, the blind man.

KELLER THE BUGGY MAN 
MAKES THE PRICE

Sells good Buggies— Re
pairs them, too. Makes 
them look as good as 
new.
See our second-hand 
Surries and Phaetons. 

Second and Throckmorton Streets.

I

LOST—Automobile tire, Arlington
Heights road; please return to Auto 

IJvery, Huston street.

LOST—New white linen waist, tucks and 
lace, with bertha. Return to Mrs. Laney, 

Mead & Short.

LOST—Between First street and T^e- 
gram office, route book Na 3. Return 

to this office for reward.

LOST—Between Florence and Burnett, on 
West Second street, silk umbrella; has 

pearl and gold handle; marked Margarjet. 
Return to this office for reward.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN-One 
bay horse. 4 years old. Return to W. M. 

Pannlll, '200 Bessie street, and receive 
reward.
I.08T—On east First street, a purse.

Finder please return to 100 Houston 
street and receive reward.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms.. .At 

208 West First street.

FOR RENT—Furnished, southeast, first 
floor room; modern, new house; refer

ences. 716 Cherry street.

FOR BENT—Nicely fuml.shed rooms for 
man and wife, or couple of young men; 

room and board; references exchanged. 
316 Jarvis atreet.

FOR RENT—Four elegant room.s; scltable 
for offices. 401-403 Houston street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS at 111 
Main st. ^

FURNISHED or unfurnishel rooms, ons- 
half block of Hemphill car Una 611 

Peter Smith street
FURNISHED rooms for men over R. E  

Lewis Furniture Co., west of court 
house on Houston street.
ROOMS $1 per week and up; room and 

board $4 week and up; electric lights, 
free artesian baths. The New Mohawk 
hotel. Fifteenth and Calhoun.

FURNISHED rooms, clean beds, at llvliig 
rates. 213 Main s t

EI-KS* European for room s 
Tenth.

Main and

NICE furnished rooms, 
street.

107 East First

THRF7E large rooms close in. Call 111 K. 
Bluff.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Furnished or un

furnished; rates reasonable. 931 W, 
Belknap.
FOR RENT—Four furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, close in: will 
rent either two or four. A. P. Sprinkle 
A Sons. 205 Main.

FI’ RNISHED room, suitable for two gen
tlemen. 107 East Second street

NICELY furnished eight-room rooming 
house. $200. J. DeUer. 110 East Fouvr 

teentb street.
FOR RENT—Two large unfurnished

rooms. 601 Cor. Crawford and Tucker.

MINERAL WATERS

*

FOR FRESH Mineral Watara. "Crmmr“ 
and ‘X>ibson.** daUvorad pratnpUy 

ghaM 3137. J. 8. Laa. Afaat, IMS BaM> 
■ atraat

. 6 5  C H I C A G O
A N D  R.ETU>|Cn

April 28, 29; limit, June 1.—(Privile^^e of extension to
June 10)

$25 to CuLliforniBL Daily, $25
Rates to Pat^ic Northwest. Tlirough Sleeper and 

Chair Car to Chicago daily, 9 p. m.

iiiciMiHiiirv. N . T U R P IN , C . T .A .
[Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and Ma.in.

COACH
E X C U R S I O N S

TO THE WOR.LD^S FAIR.
ST. LOUIS. MAT 17 AND 31

FROM FORT W O R T H ........................................ $ 1 3 .6 0
For the round trip. Limited for return to leave St. Ijouis 

seven days from date of sale.
J. B. MORROW, 0. P. & T. A. W. A. TULEY, G. P. A.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

“ T h e  W o r ld ’ s  
F a d r  W a .y 99

Leave Fort Worth 2:05 p. m., arrive St. Louis, 1:30 p. m. 
Leave Fort Wortli 8:15 a. m., arrive St. Louis, 11:20 a. m. 
Leave Fort Worth 9:10 p. m., arrive St. Louis, 7:12 d. m.
10 day round trip tickets, ST. LOUIS............. ..$ 2 1 .4 0
00 day round trip tickets, ST. LOUIS..................$25.85
8 months round trip tickets, ST. LOUIS.. « ..........$31.05

Tlirough Sleejiers, Dining Cars, 
hVee Reclining CTiair Cars.

U S ! W E K jio to !
J. F. LEHANE, G. F. & P. A., Tyler, Textu.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A., Fort Worth, Texas. 
Phone 229. Office 700 Bfain.

A  REVELATION
n> also, magnifloonoo and 
^auty, Uko 8t. Loula World’s 
Fair will surpass any previ
ous Exposition. Toaoettaa 
it WiU b a  gat the ••Katy'» 
Album. Views of aU princi
pal bnUdings renrodnoed in 
colors in tne Uuiographer’a 
h ighest art. The leaves, 
3x10, aro loosely bound and 
may be framed.

Send ISO to W. O. Causa, 
General Passenger Agent, 
M. K. A T. B 'y, Dallas, Tex.

THE RATY FLYER”
AHD TBS

**KAYV FAIRSPCCIAL”
The World’s Pair Trains 

t from Texas,

“ ThsKatr Way."

WORLD’ S LAIR WAY
TWO ROUTES TO THE

101\
r.;: southern pacific

Via SH R EVEPO R Y
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (Q. H. A
S. A.) ....................... 10:30 p m

Ar HOUSTON ...........6:00 am
Lv HOUSTON (H. E. A W.

T. ) ............................ 8 :00Am
Ar SHREVEPORT....... 4 :25pm
Lv SHREVEPORT (Cotton

Belt) .........................4:40 p m
Ar ST. L O U IS ..r ..... 11:00am

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT NEW ORLEANS
Afso QUICK CONNECTION via NEW ORLEANS, leavitig SAN AN
TONIO on Sunsat Limited at 10:80 p. m; arriYing Houston 6 a. m.; 
leaving Hotiston 6:80 a. m.; arrfrtng New Orfeana 6:45 p. m.f leavint 
New Orleans 8:15 p. m.; arriving ST. LOUIS 6:08 p. m.

The SOUTHERN. PACIFIC la the n p ^ n  R /b 3iRtt
OIL-BURNING LOCOMO'nVES— No Bmoke-^ie DiMt— No Klndera. 
T. J. ANDERSONi P. A. JOB. HELLEN, A. a  P. A.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Via N EW  O R LEA N S
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (G. H. E
S. A.) .......................11:40am

Ar HOUSTON ........... 7:00 pm
Lv HOUSTON (T. E N.

O.) ............................ 7:20 p m
Ar NEW ORLEANS... 8:35am 
Lv NEW ORLEANS (I. C.)

....................................  0:15 am
Ar ST. LOUIS............  7:08 am

Read Telegram Want Ads

I

■i■
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM FRID AY, APRIL 29.

Kansas City . . . 48 36 It. .00
Memphis .......... 48 63 IL .00
Modena .............. »4 62 • .00
New Orleans . . . .66 74 3 .00
Oklahoma ........ 60 78 It. .06
Palestine ........ v 14 73 It. .00
Pittsburg ........ 48 64 3 .08
St. Louis .......... 46 62 3 .00
St. Paul ............ 43 70 It. .30
Salt L a k e .......... 38 53 IL .00
San Antonio . . . 60 84 IL .00

Smart
and
Snappy
Suitable for sensible 
people—our Ladies’

$3.00
LA FRANCE OXFORD
Tops the world for style 
ana comfort. Come and 
be convinced .

LEE NEWBURY,
DALLAI, POflT ^O R TH , 

Cth 4k

WEITHERIORECIIST
Showers in many sections of the 

north, central and southern portions of 
t^e state occurred yesterday and in 
the vicinity of Beeville a good soaking 
rain occurred, the total rainfall being 
about two and one half inches. This 
morning rains are reported at the rail
road offices as falling along the Rio 
Grande division as far vrini as Baird 
and a light drizzle being reported from 
that point westward to Big Springs. 
Light rain; are aiso reported a ; falling 
this morning along the line o f the Joint 
track.

In addition to the good rain In the 
vicinity of BeevMIe light precipitation 
occurred yesterday at Brenham, 
Brownwood, Corpiis ChrlstI, Cuero, 
Dublin, Hearne, Lampasas, Luling. 
Taylor, W eatherford and Wharton.

Cloudy weather was reported from 
all the cotton bulletin stations this 
morning and rain Is failing at Bren
ham and Dalias. Locally continued un
settled weather Is predicted to follow  
the rain of this morning.

EIGHT

I C E !
PURE CRYSTAL ICE made from dla- 
tllled arteaian water. Phone 1951.

SANDIDOE ICE 0 0 .
Factory, Corner Vine and El Paso Sts.

IF li\ Trouble,
I F  IN  N E E D *
I F  IN  S O R R O W . 
I F  U N D E C I D E D  
I f  Y o \ i w a n t A d v ic e

That will bring you success, health and

food fortune, consult the best of ail Life 
leaders,
GYPSY MADGE and I 
Mm. LENOR.MA I

Palmistry, Card Reading, Cialrvoyanoe^ 
1211 Main St., in all proper phases^ Every 
man, woman and child ahould 'eonsult 
them.

They ten you the onteome of Business 
Transactions. Speculations, Investnunts. 
Social Affairs, Love, Marriage and iSun* 
Uy Questlona How to overcome enemies, 
bow to avoid disasters.

n s t .  Present and Future told with 
startling aocuraoy. Advise you of fowr 
proper sphere of life, describe yoar adap
tability. point out your dlaaUHtiee and

Id. Palm- 
ieveloped.

MAY CONDITIONS OF LAST 
YEARS

The following data, covering a period of 
eight yean, have been compiled from the 
weather bureau records at Fort Worth. 
Texas. They are issued to show the con
ditions that have prevailed, during the 
month In question, for the above period 
of years, but must not be construed as a 
forecast of the weather conditions for the 
coming month;

TEMPERATURE
Mean or normal temperature, 7* de

grees.
The warmest month was that of 1899, 

with an average of 73 degrees,
The coldest month was that of 1903, 

with an average of 70 degreea.
The highest tsmperature was 96 de

grees. on May l6, 1901.
The lowasE temperature was 34, on May 

1, 1903.
The earliest date on which first "kill

ing”  frost occurred In autumn, October 
32, 1900.

Average date on which first “killing** 
occurred in autumn, November i8. 

Aveiage date on which last *‘killing'*

their cure. All gueetlqn# answer^
dê  

ctal
HAN6 RBADiNOg, Me

istry taught Clalrroyants 
Skeptios eepectally invited-

Rjovinl BiH*t Gypsy Cconp, ,
M il MAIN STREET, IN BIO STORE

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CONVENTION

The annual meeting of the^ Southern 
Baptist convention will be helo in Nash
ville May 12 to 18. 1904. For this occasion 
the LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE 
RAILROAD will sell round trip tlrkots 
to Nashville at ONE FARE plus 25 cents 
for the round trip, tickets being on sale 
May 10. 11 and 12, 1904. These tickets will 
be limited for return ten (10) days from 
date of sale, but an ezten-sion until June 0 
can be secured by depositing tickets with 
the Joint agent at Nashville and upon pay
ment of 50 cents. From Texas points rate 
wiU be ONE FARE plus $2.25 for the 
round trip, dates of salo May 3. 9 and 10. 
game rate will be in effect from Arkan
sas. Indiana Territory and Oklahoma; 
dates of sale May 3, 10 and 11. Rates, time 
toblea and full information can be secured 
m>m

J. K. RIDGELT.
D. P. A.. New Orleans, La.

p. w. m orrow ,
D. P. A - tfouston, Texas.

A. a  BlhTH,
T. P. A., Little BoeV. Ark.

T. H KINGSLEY,
T. P. A., Dallaa, Texas.

HOMBSEEKBRS' EXCURSIONS 
One fare plus 32.00 rouqd tr*- *-*- 

Oileago Orlat western lUi 
Ktnsae City to pc^nts In
tutos: M odt^ . Oreaon. t
IngCon. BrlO|n CMumb^. AsslnlMia, 
Rdha afld Baak|itche#ah. *licket 
■ale iCaroh 15 ^ d  ^ —"  “ '
q^ther la/onnatlon
dpte. T. P.
ftty. Mo.

trip fate via 
ilway frdm 

the following 
Wash- 

Man- 
I on 

Til 5 and l3. For 
ly to Oyg. W. ^ n -  
t tth S t. Kansas

Mr. ■ r -Baunderg of the Dos 
■Mntgl firms bfllievgpmn 
SbM tb tk

>omJnlon egperl- 
a^oA trei tuit- 

tke conditlotM of Um  northwest 
has been dlacovercd.

frost occurred in spring. MkTch 1|.
The latest date on which lest *'kllllng** 

frost occurred In spring, 1. 1309.
PRECIPITATION (RAIN OR SNOW)
Average for the month. 4.29 Inches.
Average number of daya with .01 of 

an Inch or more. 10.
The greatest monthly preotpitatlon was 

6.58 Inches In 1900.
The least monthly precipitation was 1.84 

inches In 1903.
The greatest amount of precipitation re

corded In any twenty-four consecutive 
hours wee 2.96 Inches on May 38, 1900.

CLOUDS AND WEATHER
Average numbw of olear days, 8; partly 

cloudy days, 19; cloudy days, 4.
WIND

The prevailing winds have been from 
the south.

The average hourly velocity of the 
wmd is twelve mlles-

The highest velocity of the wind was 
fifty-eight miles from west op May

;6e16, 1301. o e q r Ab  ^ E D E R .
Official In Charge.

c o w d it io n s  in  co*rTo?r r e g io n  
Showers have fallen ov'er the nortl} 

central and southern portions of thO 
Texas district; quite heavy local show
ers occurred in the southern portion; 
2.28 inchea at Beeville was the heaviest 
reported. The weather In the eastern 
states Is partly cloudy and warmer.

DROUCHT IN THE 
VICINITY O F ' 

PECOS
Cattle From That Section Be

ing Sent to Indian Territory. 

125 Cars Pass Through Fort 

Worth This Morning

An extended drought in the vicinity 
of Pecos, Texas, is causing the whole
sale shipment of cattle from that sec
tion to territory points and Kansas-

One hundred and tw enty-five cars of 
cattle from that section of the atate 
passed through this city last night and 
this morning over the Texas and Pa
cific and further shipments are ex
pected to follow  as the graaing there 
is practically exhausted.

Men accompanying the gbipipents of 
cattle report that the drou^|t is al
most unprecedented, no appreciable 
rainfall having occurred elnoe last 
September. Conditions they say are so 
bad at present th&t the shipment o f the 
cattle is the only way to save them. 
Heavy shipments of cattle over the 
Joint track are also reported this 
morning to Kansas City In readiness 
for the Monday market.

Fifteen oars passed through this city 
this morning booked to Kansas City 
from Del Stio; a train passed through 
with about twenty cars froip Van 
Horn billed to the same destination; 
a train was made up in this city for 
St. Louts and a train of twenty-five 
cars passed through over the Santa Fe 
headed for territory points.

Bumett*a Vanilla E xtr^t Is the fixed 
standard of axcelience. it has outlived 
criUcism. It Is tha finest v>d purest 
vanilla extract that can be bought Al
ways aak for Burnett's Vanilla.

D a ily  B a r g a in  H in t

. FREZO

Ice Creavin 
F reezer

B^folarly sold at $2.50, 
SATURDAY ONLY,

$1.98
This machine is as go(^ 
as any made. It freezes in 
three minutes. I t ’s the 
ice, not the name, that 
makes a quick freezing.

A rcad e
1204-6 Maik\ Street

GAnLE MOVINEi 
TO TERRITORY

F
Houston 
Fifth Si

Cattlemen Delay No Longer in 

Hope That Rains May Make 

Texas Pasturage Sufficient, 

and Movement Is Now On

Special Sale 
Corsets

^  Penningtop, live stock agent 
Frisco In Texas, said this mom-

E
IIIISEN HEIEHTS

N ash F a r a lta re  CoaipaBy.

IIT

RABIES
Officials at Union Station Are 

Getting Used to Finding 

Them There—Rev. Morris’ 

Trip Into the Territory

FORECAST
The forecast for Texaa east o f the 

one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleane, is as follows;

North—Tonight and Saturday, un
settled weather and probably showers; 
colder In west portion tonight; colder 
Saturday.

South—Tonight and Saturday, show- 
e:-s: co'der in the west portion and cn 
west caast.

WEATHER CONDITIONS 
Forecaster George Reeder Issued the 

following statement o f weather condi
tions this morning:

A low pressure area is over the east 
slope o f the Rocky mountains, extend
ing southward over Texas; It is giving 
unsettled weather with rain over por
tions of the ptiddle w eh  and Texas. 
The, showers in Texap, while not gen
eral, cover quite a large portion of the 
western and southern portion o f the 
cotton district; light rains have also 
fallen over the northw ^t portion In
cluding the Panhandle diatridi, though 
very light up to 8 o'clock this morn-
‘"5.The weather is colder over the Rocky 
mountain plateau region, with Ught 
snow In Northern New ^exlco. Clear 
and cool weather prevails in the trana- 
Mlssisslppl section.

WEATHES RECORD
FollowinE Is the Wcathff record for the 

last twenty-four houHL-minlfiium and 
ipaxiraum temperature, wind in mil< 
hour ct 8 a. m. and raft In Inchea

Temparatore Rain-
SUtlonE— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

saasases 13 SO 12 T
Amarillo ............ 50 73 13 TChicago ............ 40 63 13 .00
Corpus Christ! . u 74 13 .34
Denver .............. o 73 8 .01
Bl Paso .............. kS 13 13 .00
Fort ■Worth . . . n S3 U .31
Galveston ........ 33 73 13 .#•

Had the train upon which the Rev. I. Z. 
T. Morris left yesterday with ten chil
dren to be placed In homes along the line 
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas road 
been a few minutes later, he could have 
Secured another addition to his party, as 
OM woman at the station heard of his 
mission too late and rushed out into the 
train shed with her baby, hoping in this 
way to secure a home for it  

The woman had come from the western 
part of the state and was on her way to 
Chickasha, I. T., to rejoin her parents 
at that place, her husband having died 
and left her without any means. She 
appeared quite down-hearted upon finding 
that the train had le ft 

This incident, coupled with the remark 
made by Rev. Morris before leaving that 
he had more homes than orphan chil
dren, served to recall the fact that a num
ber of children, in all a total of three, 
have been abandoned at the Union Sta
tion by their parents, and Although no 
such case has been reported for many 
months, the employes state that It has 
ceased, to create surprise when such an 
occurtence happens and the little ones 
are Immediately turned over to the police 
department.
UNIQUE WAY OF CARRYING CHILD

That the Indians are not the only race 
having an unique way of carry^ig their 
children was demonstrated at the Texas 
and Pacific station yesterday when the 
matron di.scovered in one comer of the 
waiting room a Polish woman carr>'lng 
her bal>e. which was without a partictg 
of clothing, wrapped in a big feather pil
low having a strap wound around It, by 
which the woman carried it.

Tha pillow was a large one and loosely 
filled, so that by folding it over the child 
the little one was completely covered and 
kept as warm as any heir to millions.

*1*0 the matron the woman stated that 
she was on her way to Denver, Colo., to 
Join her hu.sband, who had emigrated to 
this country some time ago, and then 
saved hla earnings sJi that she might fol
low.

Tonight at the Marine school house a 
delightful and Interesting musical program 
will be rendered by the young people of 
the North Bide, assisted by Messrs. June 
Melton. Jack Knight. Walter Emmerson 
•nd J. M. Wallace of Fort Worth. Borne 
of the elite of the North Bide society Will 
appear as Japanese girls, in the chapn 
ing chorus, *‘My Japanc.se Cherry Bios 
som.”  whilg others or the dashing belles 
of the lltUe city will give the "Pretty 
Maiden** chorus from ' ‘Ftorodora.** An
other number to be rendered wjll be the 
"Gypsy Chorus.”  by both girlg and boys, 
the mpsical program ending with a night 
soi)g by little girls with the{r doUs.

Refreshments wUI be served.
TRACKS LAID TO MARINE

Sam Rosen has completed the track of 
the Rosen Heights street railway to Ma
rine and a large fOtUF of men la now 
busy stringing the trolley wire, which will 
complete the construction work of the 
line from Rosen llplghts to North Fort 
Worth. As Soon as the trolley work is 
finished, which will be about the first of 
next Week. Mr. Rosen will then put on 
two cars, which will nyFon regular sched
ule from the heights to Twelfth street, 
where passengers can transfer to the 
traction company's lines for the city.

This will serve aS a great convenience 
to residents who live on Rossn Heights 
and have buslnesa either around the stock 
yards or In Marine.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Mrs. 8. O. Lindeman and daughter of 

Dallas and Mrs. J. B. ElIkH of SedaJU. 
Mo., spent the first of the week with 
Mssdamss J. F. Williams and E. P. Reyn
olds.

The daughter of Mr. Waiter Carson 
has been sick, but Is now better.

Myron Hayward leaves this week for 
Portland, Me.

Mrs. A. C. Chase and daughters. E^na 
and Eatelle, spent Wednesday on the 
South Bide.

Mrs. E. P. Reynolds entertained at din
ner Tuesday. Those present were Mes- 
dames Elliot, Lindeman, Mock. Davis and 
Williams, and Misses Mary Threatt and 
Edith Lindeman.

Mrs. C. H. Cluster and Miss Nellie Wil
liams spent Sunday at Newark.

Mrs. W. F, Stewart and daughter. Miss 
Maude, have returned from Houston.

Miss Emily Colston of Louisville, Ky., 
Is visiting In North Fort Worth.

F. B. Clogilon will leave soon for his 
home in Eureka, Kan.

James 1-ogsdon of Beeville. Texas, is 
now located in North FoiH Worth.

WOODBND AND COMPANY 
IN HANDS OF SHERIFF

DEATHS
J. H. 8ECREST

J. H. Becrest. aged 54 years, died last 
night at his home, 1421 Pulaski avenue, 
leaving surviving him a wife. The fu
neral servlree were held qita afternoon at 
hie late residence, members of Fort Worth 
Hive. I-. O. T. M.. and of the Maccabees 
being In attendance.

MARTHA E. WILLIAMSON 
The death of Martha E. Witllaroson. 

aged 47 years, occurred this morning at 
her late nsidence, 303 East Leuda street. 
Funeral arrangements have not been oom- 
pim d.

JAPANESE NEA^ PORT ARTHUR 
AT. PETERSBURG, April 33.—Viceroy 

Alsaileff telegraphs under today's date 
that Japaneae ihlps were lighted ais mtlea 
off Port Arthur last nlglK and that this 
moraiog ten Japanese c^tscre and six 
torpedo boats wers seen lA the adjacent
»«r .

NEW YORK. April 29.—A deputy sheriff 
today took possession of the dffice of 
Woodend & Co., members of Uis Consoli
dated Stock Exchange, on an attachment 
for 14,818, In favor of Harry C. Johnston, 
who hsid a Judgment for that amount.

"The firm of Woodehd ft Co." says Pres
ident Randolph of the Consolidated Elx- 
ohange today, "is composed so)ely of Or. 
W. E. Woodend.** Up to a few days ago 
the firm had extensive wire connections 
to branches In various cities and it was 
generally supposed to be doing a large 
business. It is said today several attach
ments against Woodend A Co. had been 
Issued. At the home of W. E. Woodend. 
who is a physician. It was said that he 
Is too ill to see any one except his physi
cians and intimate friends.

SQUADRON GETS BACK 
VI.ADIV08TOK. April 29—The squad

ron commanded by Rear Admiral Yeszen 
has returned here from Its recent opera
tions off the Kori;an coast.

Umbrellas
Fast black English Gloria, 
s t e e l  frame, imported 
Congo, Weicliel and Jap
anese te^kwood handles, 
26 and 28-iuch; Saturday 
and Monday only—

5 0 c
The Nickel Store

Duke, Teal &  Ayree.
S07-SM HOURTON STREET.

John 
for the
Ing that every day cattlemen were ar
ranging for the movement of their cattle 
to luistureH in the territory. The work 
of moving the cattle to Msturage has 
been delayed In the hopes that sufficient 
rain wiinld come which make unnecessary 
the taklug of Texas cattle into the terij- 
tory country, but in this the stocli 
this state have beep disappointed 
movement U now (airly under  ̂
sxpeded thiit the number of Texas cattle 
that will go on grfts.s In the territory 
country will be very large.

There h"s been scattering rains over 
the qgttle country In the stats, but not 
enough to warrant the cattlemen keeping 
their stock on home ranges. |

'I'hls gnornlng the Denver road officials i 
received Information that light rains have 
been falling for a day or so all the way 
from Fort Worth to Texllne. In some 1 
places the precipitation was as much as 
half an inch. Even this light fail will be 
of vast benefit to stockmen and farmers 
in the Fanliandle country.

5T*Y FIYE 
L

SUMMER CORSETS

Special C. B. Corset, made 
of batiste; has no heavj’̂ 
stiff hones on side, but is 
stayed with good quality 
of small flexible honing; 
top and bottom lace trim
med—45c values; special, 
Saturday ...................

SUMMER GIRDLES 
2 9 < ^

Summer Girdle of light’ 
weight batiste, specially j 
adapted to slender or me
dium figures, nicely trim-'j 
med at top and bottom 
with lace edge; sj)^ial,l 
Saturday...................29^^

Economy
Household
Department

AT FAIR

Come Saturday for these very 
special offers in “ Granite 
AVare”  and White Enamel 
Cooking Utensils. You will 
find all these little helps so 
necessary in your housekeep
ing, at veiy little prices.

Ten Day Tickets From the 

Southwest to St. Ltuis Have 

Been Extended by Railroads 

in Passenger Association

It will be welcome news to Texans and 
others in the southwest to know that the 
Southern Passenger A.ssociation, through 
the importunities of the railroads com
prising that association, to know that the 
limit of the ten-day tickets has been ex
tended five days longer. Thpse tickets 
hgve Men placed on sale at 321.4<J from 
Fprt Worth for the round trip to St. 
Louis. The local railroads have been 
notified of the extension of tne limit. 
The Rock Island was Informed of the 
change today, and other roads will no 
doubt be notified promptly.

This extension will give ample time to 
sightseers.

Granite Tea Kettles, ea ch ...69 c
Granite V. ator I'ails, each . .CJc
Granite Oblong Bake Fans.

each .......... 21c
Granite Stew Pans, each . . . . t 8 c
Granite Square Jelly Cake

Puns. each ................ .......... 20c
Granite Dish P a n s ........ ..........:>0c
Granite Milk Pans, each .........1?C
Granite Pudding Pans, esen .13c
Granite Berlin Sauce Pans.

each .......... 27c
Granite Lipped Sauce Pan.-̂ .

each .......... 21c
Granite Pie Pane, each ........15c
Granite Coffee Pots. each .. .27c
Granite Tea Pots, each ........ ::5c
Granite Coffee BIggin.s, each 18c
Granite Dippers, each ..........19c
Granite' Deep Stew Pam ,

eaeft ........ 19c

Granite Rice Boilers, ea ch ....3 5 e '
Granite Buckets, each ..........13«]
Granite Preserve Kettles, 

each ...........................................I5c^
W HITE ENA.MEI. W ARE

W hite Enamel Platters, each 33oj 
W hite Enamel Dishes, each.ISfln 
White Enamel Deep Bowls,

each .......................................... 26c;
W hite Enamel Dinner Plates,

each ........................................... 12c*
White Enamel Soup Plates, 

each .......................................... 14c
W hite Enamel Candle Sticks, 

each .......................................... 13«
W hite Enamel Mug.s, each ..14c 
W hite Enamel Basins, each ..26oi 
W hite Enamel Pitchers, each.63c

Nash Hardware Company.
Shaw Bros.' Milk Depot. 203 West Tenth 

street. WTiolesals and retail milk, butter 
and cream. Manufacturers of Ice cream. 
Phones—Old 2530; new 1859.

Chronic diseases ^ s it iv e ly  cured. Dr. 
C. 8. De Voll, 612 W heeler street.

Picture fmmee at Brown R Vera’s.
Cut flowers at Dnimm's. Phone lOL
Joe If. Collins. Plumbing. Phra* 713.
Rent your fans from Bound Ele^ric Co.

Hooker Electric and Plumbing Co.
J. W. Adams ft Co., feed, produce, fuel 

snd fat kindling. Phone MO.
Electric Face Massage for b e ;n tify - 

ing the complexion and removing 
wrinkles. Mrs. k . Wallace.

To have beautiful white hands use 
Mrs. W.allace's Hand Lotion, 26c. 305
Houston streeL

R will always bs found a llttls better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry ft R. E. Boll Hardware Ch.. 
1613-17 Main and 613-15 Houston streeta

A sixteen-quart foot bath tub free with 
one can baking powder. The Great Atlan
tic and Pacitic Tea Company, 809 Houston 
street.

Metropolitan Hack Stand. Ninth and 
Main streets. New phone 309. Charles 
Ratls and Jeff Vann, proprietora.

Finest Elgin C^rcamery Butter 22% 
cents per pound. Only 2 pounds to one 
customer. The Great A. and P. Tea Co., 
809 Houston st.

A four-quart nickel plated tea kettle 
free with one can baking powder. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacitic Tea Company, 
609 Heuaton street.

Hugh H. Lewis, Hardware. Refrigera
tors. Ice Boxes and Gasoline Stoves, 806 
Houston street.

(Curran’s Hand Laundry, Sixth and Bur
nett streets. Phone 1741-4 rings.

Robert Cooke o f the Joint track o f
fice left for Houston this morning.

The Elks* informal dance last night 
was largely attended. Quite a num
ber of visitors were among the dancers.

Miss Crittenden returned last night 
from an extended visit at Crowley, La., 
■nd New Orleans.

Weather Observer Elsenlohr o f Dal
las was in the city this morning visit
ing the local weather bureau.

Polytechnic college defeated the 
Railway Mail Clerks yesterday after
noon in a game o f base ball, by the 
score o f 4Ho 1.

Mrs. R. Chambers, one of the entbusi- 
sstic members of the Kindergarten Asso
ciation of this city, left this morning for 
Dallas to attend the state meeting in that 
city.

Rev. Luther Little has returned from 
Camtron, Texas, whers he conducted 
a series o f meetings and will ockiipy 
his pulpit in this city Sunday, both 
morning and evening.

Thsra has been a postponement o f

Eldredge
is vice president of the Lindsay National 
Bank of that cit.v and la one of the 

;^romlnenT and substantial citizens of 
Gainesville.

Hon. I. M. Standifer of Houston Is here 
Oil a social trip. Co’.onel Standifer was a

be exemplified at different points la 
state, commencing at San Antonio, 
8; Galveston. May 10; Fort Worth, 
12. and Dallas. May 16. This work 1 
be done by Territorial Deputy K. V. 
rleii of El Paso.

Decoration Day observances which 
were to liave taken place tomorrow 
(Saturday). The occasion will be ob 
served Saturday, May 7.

In olden times people—hopeful of Im
proved fortunes—would say: "W alt until 
my ship comes In." YOUR SHIP may bo 
In today. Look for it among The Tele
gram want ids.

Father Robert Nolan of Gainesville, pas
tor of the Catholic church there, was a lT V A M /W O  n u M  TTTnVT
visitor to the city yesterday. Father I -U -K U m  U l t f l l
Nolan is to be here Sunday again to at
tend the dedication of All Saints' church 
in North Fort Worth.

The R. E. Lee Camp Invites the Julia 
Jackson Chapter to a.sslst the camp In 
decorating th^ graves of the Confederate 
dead tomorrow. The camp will meet at 
the court house at 9 o'clock and from lri___ ,,__ “1 ‘ ,
then will go to the cemeWry. ® county.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Eldredge of Galnes-

J V S T  F R O M  G E O R G IA . T H E Y  ( 
T H E M  A W .A V  A T  P I T S H N 'S .

W ATER  THOUGHT 01

ST. LOUIS, April 29.—The belief] 
all danger from higji water is now^ 
was expressed today by Mayor 
of East St. Louis and Mayor Judtij

vlUe were in the city last night, en route j  ^ h em ^  AW AY At” h it m \ i^  home after a visit to Dallas. Mr. Eldr«:dge ^"**** A "  HITM 4jrS.
THEY I

Vt.'
BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE

8. Le Quinn of Cavendish, 
robbed of his customary t)0*lth 
vasion of Chronic Constipation. 
King'a New Life Pills broke 

member of the last legislature from Gray- house his trouble was arrested 
son county and fought for the go<»d roads he's entirely cured. They're 
bill, which he introduced. He is now a 't o  cure. 26c at Matt B. Blanton 
Houston lawj'er. and is here to visit his i Reeves’ Pharmacy and Vf. J. 
friend, M. L. Eppsteln. drug store.

EvangoJlst C. E. Holt of Iron City.
Tenn., Will begin a protracted meeting 
for the Christ of ChrLst, Jennings and 
Cannon avenues. Sunday, at 11 a. m.
This will make the second proti-acted 
meeting Evangelist Holt has held for thl.s 
congregation. They expect to do a great i 
work for the master during these meet - " 
lugs.

A committee of the Woodmen of the 
World of Dallas spent a day this city 
with Pre.ss Representative Hardy of the 
Gaskin Carnival. The Carnival goes from 
here to Dallas and this rommTrJSp"cama 
ovqr to see what the affair is like, so 
as to report to the Dallas Woodmen. They 
were well pleased with the attraction and 
will recommend it at homo.

The stockfiolders of the Country Club 
held a meeting at the rlub building last 
night and elected the-following members 
as a board of directors; D. T. Bomar. W.
G. Turner. C. K. Lee. C. W. Hutchinson.
William Bryce, A. B. Wharton, A. S.
Ocetz. Ben O. Smith and Glen Walker.
The above directory will hold a meeting 
soon and select the officers who are to 
preside over the club during the ensuing 
year. The reports submitted at last 
night's meeting of the directors was a 
very satisfactory one.

G^nral Sui)erintendent Dolan of the 
Denver road left last night for a trip up 
the line, and tonight Vice President and 
Traffic Manager D. B. Keeler will Join 
Mr. Dolan and the two will meet Presi
dent Trumbull and • Vice President and 
General Manager Herbert of the Colorado 
and Southern road and accompany these 
two gentlemen over the line to Fort 
^ r t h .  They will arrive in this city some 
tithe during Monday nexL on a periodical 
inspection trip. There is nothing signifi
cant In the coming of Messrs. Trumbull 
and Herbert.

It Is announced today that a meeting of 
members of the Knights of Columbus of 
Texas wUl be held at Dallas. May 13. at 
which a state council will be organised 
and the election of state officers and ap
pointment of a state deputy will take 
place. There will be preesnt at the DaUas 
conventioii from 600 to 800 members of 
the order In Texas. The third degree will

Rates
$9.00 
$3.30

Houston &
Oi sale May 2
Waoo and
On sale May

A  sp e c^  feature of 
pew servioe ia tiie si _ 
Parlor Oars run on 
3:40 afternoon traixL

R. W . TIPTON 
Phone 219 809 Main!

D r i n kI N K  1

TT M A K F S  Y C U P l ^ O


